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FORECAST
Mostly sunny and a littlr wai m- 
'!■ Saturday with a few showers 
'.ear the mountains. Winds liglit. 
aow tonight, high Saturday in 
f'enticton 50 and 80.
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WEATHER
Sunshine July 31, 13,1 (hr,), 
Aiijjust 1, 9,2 (hr,);  precipitation 
August 1, ,01 I in,); tempera- 
I;lies July 31, 78,4 imax, t,  42,8 
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COULD TRAFFIC SIGN DISCOURAGE READING?
C. A. Reid, a Keremeos high 
school teacher, did a double- 
take at the “Do Not En te r ’’ 
sign erected by the city on the
uoo i t ’.oj) of tire library and like 
a lot of people found its choice 
of location rather amusing. The 
posted to restrict traffic
OLIVER A growing public 
health menace from trailer camps 
; nd camping spots in unorganiz­
ed aieas  wa.s noted at the quar­
terly meeting of the Soutli Okan­
agan Union Board of Health held 
lere Wednesday,
Dr, D, A, Clarke, health unit 
breclor, was instructed to. prc- 
ent a resolution to the B,C. legis- 
afure urging tha t  the same con­
sols be provided over sanitation 
acilities of camps in unorganiz- 
' J areas  as now pi'evail for those 
■ Ithin municipal boundaries.
It was  noted fliere is rigid con- 
rol over trailer camps and camp- 
'ig spots in most  areas that  are 
nder municipal government. But 
iiere is no provision in any leg- 
slative act that  gwes either the 
liealth unit  director or the sani- 
lai ians power to inspect, let alone
. , *  I ■ 1 uKr-a,-,, i enforce any measure of controlin the lane on which the l ibraiy ....... ........ ________
i lR R E S T E D  F O R  T R Y I i ' 
MONEY BY FALSE
-M ^
I ^ JUJ —Jf
t ! 1! J) .
' M
/X, ■
A  man was ai-iostcd yesterday aliciiiunh ii: ' ‘cn',., 
allegedly t iying to obtain mone-y by false- prcic!’: cs i.uu. 
ticton clothing store.
A charge is expectesd to be laid to(la> agau.si i ! 
of no fixed address.
He is alleged to have claimed a lofund on a bo;, - 
t rousers  which were not purchased from ilu- su i
He said that  he was claiming the icfurid Joi a, l; .o 
had left town early that same day.
Price tag on the t rousers  was for Sf,9.5,
il;-m a.Ucmiits swept lliro tig lt three 
;i i";,u  inwi is \\ (‘(lnesday night, liu t a ll were 
;, i o,' I’tli li\' puUce. •
11:0 ti i' s tit Olivc-r itnd Keremeos. 1 he thieve.s 
u-ii' awa.\ onl\- t i l ler they had gained entry.
- \ ,crc mtide in I’ c iitic lon.
, ; .1,1 ., !,iu-,n K'si (if the town to riisui'e that
s i'l li’.o Ol- they need not steal tmotlu'i' car. 
o Ai K -icmcos , But th(  ̂ thieves apparently 
; ,1,1 hiol.oii into went out of touii  toward Pen- 
i,(- Si itioii made ticton about a htilf mile and stole 
a tuofom -  green Na.sh sta.1ion 
wagon, R.C. licence number CS4- 
779, from the^,^ai:a,£.e..of R. E. 
Wtiiters of l ^ p  
Police beli




.. ■' i!i .1 Stolen car after 
1> .y.cin .itlomfit v,as dis- 
■ 1 i"' po'.i-'O.
,i-(,u:own r^ut icton the 
\', itidow s ot iwi) Inisiness 
oi;)'Ills wore smashed. 
b'-b'Ac tlie tbiewes, pvob- 
b ■ : : ;-.io iini'.s in ctich case. 
I i p ’ti-nod awii\’ eitlier by 
, laid madt
-"tgn.
opens, failed to amuse library 
s taff  and an  effort  is being 
made to have it moved.
Calls for Less Stress
A I'ull for less emphasis  on 
r,'.si.ern Canadian markets  tor dis- 
* posal of British Columbia apples 
was voiced before tl^c E.L). Mac- 
Phec commi-ssion on the B.C. 'I'ree c- ci 
f uil industry at Penticton Tliuis 
day moining.
J. t,. (Stan) Dickon, luosidcui ‘ """.gb 
ol the N aramata  Co-operati\c 
( irowers and a fruit la imci  him­
self, maintained that i-veiy id- 
fort should be made to disi)o.s(‘ of 
B.C.’s fruit crop in nearby mat- 
kets.
“Transporlaf ion costs a ie  
high to war rant  any (!xieusivc 
movement  to distant poinls, " Mr.
Dickon declared.
Ho charged that too much cm- 
jil-asi.s has been placed on eastern 
Canadian markets  for disposal of 
B.C. Macintosh Red ap’ples,
"W'hy we should (' \er ccic'di-i 
shipping this variety beyond .Man­
itoba is beyond me,’’ Mr. Dicken
uosi'ivcd. "There is a va.sl polen- 
pai maiket  lor t1u| apple in B.C. 
a:iil ruoiv csiiecialw m Washing­
ton tneipjii andYalKornia.  How- 
apples destined lor Ameri- 
(aii niaij'.eis must he of good 
o,uu!ii.\. C giade i.s, .just not good
.Ml. I licKcn's lcngtl)\' l)il(’[, a 
iiiiuualirm ol lus .stalcnients be-
Asked whal  he meant  by fuller 
co-operation among packing 
liou.ses Mr. Dicken said experi­
ments  in new types of packaging 
could be done at one or two 
houses rather than in every pack­
ing house.
"I agree fully,’’ replied the com­
missioner. "However there is a l­
ways the suspicion that if you
Over such .places located outside 
mlm idpa l  boundaries.
ACTION NEEDED
Aid. S. R. Hawkins,  Penticton’s 
representative on the board, told 
the Herald that  the rapid up­
swing in the use of camping and 
t ra iler parks  points t o . t h e  n^ed 
fjOr .wnmefUatet.actip;̂ -̂
alerteBT* bveY thS condition, fully 





ib 'CU'll W ll’.'icU'S
(i\-d ()!\ 'ri'ur. 'day 
1!: I - : ic' .  im: Work
I'C.;!: I,-;- n\,'.tuc, and D;. nos Feed 
H.imvu'ick slH-f-i. Pol- 
li I- licluwe the thieves may have 
pr-ic( eilcd fiuni one to the other, 
ol it Ml-’' \\:'.s 1 (-1II lit cd stolen. 
5.Nt>aW I V d O W V . S  
In Keremeos the break-in of 
.•we, I S Serviei' station was dis- 
(overcil by police early Thursday 
mui tiing by a police patrol carSUMMFRLANl) * Two members of Summorland Macs base - - . ,
ball team are in S.irnmeiJand enuMug past the garage. A pol-1 
General Ho.spital with in.iunes ice constable went to investigate  ̂
suffered in a car accident Wed- and found that a rear w m do^  
nesday night. . ĥ d̂ been broken. Spotting me j
" —Esi«a-W«rrirtott-i tlveveV e.Tr-the -police y r e w f ^ d -
“ a nd Ed Stefureak ■ - wme them from I’eaching it but they 
a'Vnong five players in Allan managed to escape.
Hooker's e a r '  returning f ionii  Police cunliiiued to patrol the
In Oliver a' lw^1ciW^'8ccUpr&
or by at the ui iver  Co-op store on 
River avenue during the space 
u c i e  diseo\'- of ten minutes from ihe time the 
at Penticton building was checaed by a police 
I 173 West- ! officer on patrol and when a 
night watchman came in through 
the front door.
'I'he watchman saw a car pull 
away. A crow-bar u.sed to pr.v 
open the door was found where 
it had been left.
'I'he break-in attempt occurred 
about ]1;4.5 p.m. Nothing was 
reported taken. *
Pndeiground
Penticton motoris ts can makeThe lack of legislation w a s , 
drawn to the attention of the 
local unit by a resolution from j  , 
the Skeena board of health, , l n
this the lack of control over trail­
er  camps in unorganized areas 
\.’as cited. The Okanagan group
In co-operation with Pitnticton 
Traff ic  and Safety Council the 
local branch of A.ssociated Can-
agreed that the matte r  should not ; adian Travellers is holding a
Peachland where thiMi tcuin umi 
an exhibition \ i c lo r \ .
Just north of ihc hridpo' nc.ir 
'the Antlers at Pc.icliland a t i- 
rod broke and the crir ran oil 
the road into Deep Cia-ek.
Harrison suffered broki-u ri'-s 
and Stefureak suflered l̂l■'l•u•■; 
sion and cuts. Tlu-ir conduioii
l a u g h t e r  
rge Hearing 
p o n e dt-S
stop there, but that cAmping i scotch-lite campaign throughout  j.̂  reported good.
un e  the .omiius.-.ioii at Naianiaia  'don ' t  do something for one pack- 
f (-1). 2u. Vk’as the unl,v oiu' hcaid I ing house that yo.u do for anothei,  
;r 'I liu, .-.day's session. The I'om- 
i.ii.s.-.ioii iesuuicu»siltings at Kcl- 
loo luda.\' iFiida.si..
Ill his ( oiiiinent.-, ni.iii.s' of 
which drew (jue.slions troni Corn-
grounds should also be controlled. ; the day.
"The groat out-of-dool s is at- 1 For  one dollar molui isls can 
t racting a lot more peo^ple these ! have one-yard of the tapi' that 
you' ie being unfair.’’ days, hut unfortunately they are glows in the daik affixed on
A4’AIMSJT AM AI fiAMATlON i oflon camping in areas  where i bumpers  of their cars and make
f'onxplote lack ot sank 1 .horn „,u,I,  sato,. to ,  nlsk,
, , .mal ion would not bring any facilities, and where the wa-i t ime driving and paiking.
" ' tei could quite easily be contam- | Net proceeds of Ihe camiinign
None of the other nccuiir 
of Ihc car v.iis iii.jured.
Damagi* to the car is t-. 
at('(l at O.70I).





OSOYObS — Proposal to build 
an underground collection gal- 
ler.v as part  of an expanded wa« 
tervvorks system has been shelv* 
ed by the village commissioners 
here because it would require 
installation of cTilorinating 
equipment.
Instead, af ter  a long discus­
sion with Engineer  D. G. Me-
1,1'
-aving, Mr. Dicken said that a
imssioiicr .MacFliec, ,Mi. Dicki'ii -sm
a 1st
aller packing house would Still f^aid Aid. Havvkins. 0 t h - |  will be turned over to the t  au
____  . ____ ____ er nooDle mic it ea.sl v use the .iwiikin a iiHtiv; >mrl Tt1ir>iim;oisiT
Danger of Tetanus 
From M inor Injuries
OLIVER Danger of tclaiius 
.from minor ln.|urlcs was mdr ai 
ed to the South Okfinag.iii I iiioii 
Hoard of Health at it-- m i i iu  ; 
here VVediiesd.K. T\s.i i 'ii'ni 
cases were repoi 'ed lo ihc lin.oil 
by Dr. D A. Cl.u Isc. mill diiii 
tor.
III one case, w 11 r 11 i m . 11 n • . 1 
during Ihe month ol.M.yx a bm 
.Neat <jl(l lio,\ In Ihr Kcliixxn.i .lit I 
was adimilt 1 to tin- Kcin.vn.i ims 
pllal with adNiuiccd .sign-, ol ii i 
HlUlh. This had lollow cd ,i p im 
lure  wound from two iii -is ii.uh , 
oceunli ig  one VM>ck l«loic the 
boy was admlllcd to ho-pii.d
D i . Clarke told i ho Im.i11| 11i.ii 
more than $I,ii(iii uoi il i  id ,mii . 
telamiH toxin had to ho .olmim-i 
ered In the hoi. lie al-.ii ic ipmi i l i  
fl fTHcheolomV lopcnin;' III Ihc 
throat to ppimil hn .dhmg i, 
spent two woidvs m a ic-piia'oi 
and had spci :,il nm c  - (m inm 
weeks
On June  2 I a I \c.ii old I’cii 
llclon man v\a.s admiilcd iii'hu- 
pltal suffering from c.iiU' Mgns
n f  Inr'U Ini* 'I'li i> » . m I I
falned n se ie i e  inimy to one nl 
his finger.s two wetdis prcxiou-l\ 
After  two we<-ks of hospmd i .oc 
ho was dtschai god in gnod licalih
"In both of these i .iscx, ici.uius 
organisms were culiuied I mm 
the wound s|if> it i- , | ,mi,
he practice lo bin e ihc m M' >1 d \ 
of oui j)0|.mlal Ion <oli (pi.iu-U nn 
mnnlzecl against iM.ums v\iih
rl»ivr«*. A f » ' ' ' I
lndlcal(*fl at ihe tunc (d ininis 
and every four \ e 11 i o ,..| | i. 
d a  I ke III Ins I epol I In Ire h., 11 i|
Hoard m i ' m l r e i a r  i c id i.. , 
llfl/P Ihe Impoi lame  n| ,ml I || I 
anus piotei llorv
m;.i II d .uiieil: i
' I. ,\11 (aiming and pi oeCssliig 
111,'nils mcludmg B.C. Fi uit Fro-1 
lecs.sor.s, should he loquiicd to pay 
I a laii pi ire foi all li ml puu  has- 
I >■( : I (,v 1111 111.
I 2, F i n d  g i o w c i s  . s h o u l d  d c v o l c  
1 1 ( 1 1  e ’l K ' i g i c s  l o  p i o d u c m g  ( | u a l -  
l i  m l  a n d  l< a \ e  p , u k i n g ,  p r o -  
I I m g  . 1 1 1 ( 1  .s( l l i i i g  l o  1 1 a i n e d  m  
' ( . . x i d r . i l s  w h o  a i c  ( O i n m l l l e d  l o  
( o Ojicl a l l \ (' s e l l m g  s c h e i l K u m -  
l i ' i i d r . l  l o  h c i i e l l l  I h e  l i M j d u c e i  
, 1 1  'I I I h e  r o i  i. ' i l  m e  I
3  L o ; I  ; IoI  I I I  h , 1  ns  s i m i l a i  i o  
' l . ' i  I I I  i i i i | ( i  ( i \ e i i i c i i l  l o a n s ,  i l l  e 
I II ei  K ' I 1 (( , 1  I I o w I ' l  s w h o
1 1 . 1 1 hi  I ; I c r I i c i  . I I I s c  I I I  1 1 os l
III 11111 ,11 r
I ( , ( I . I • I ( III Id I le , 1 1 liw. I 'd I o 
' . i-pr. i  ol Slime (d llieil hml
1 1 ( 111 - c 1 \d,i . 11 11. V I ,1II
......... er pe ple might easily use the , j,(llan Arlhritis ami Rheumatism
sent most of Us crop | grounds a short while af- Society ami other  local pn),jecls.
\ 1 r ,' , I ............. I p.o r, 111
' ........I I I'll •■,|\ , ■ Ihc g 1 OW
\ ' ' ' 1 I . |( h I! 11 hei 11
I ■ I . I ., III j 111 I i ' 1111 ' . I I I 11C
' ' '  , I ............. ., II I ,1 !, 11IIII c I m  I \
I I I ' I I " . 111 I \ I h e  I . c c
h. ave exfienses to meet even 
though it 
lo aiiuihci paiking house in a 
,N(‘ar of poor tonnage.
"We're having as extensive an ^
i , , , I .sl igai iciii made a.s pos.siblc of
p.icking hou-ses and costs," ob- j 
.si ived Ihe comfiiisslonor. '
•Mr. Dickon also spoke against i 
(< lor i\s an hulinilion of quality 
a. (lisliiiguislied from salability.
"Color i.s dc.siiable," he said, 
"hut not if Ihe applo.s are left' 
io(. long oil the tiees lo acqulie 
tniii (iilor. Tlio Jonalliaii variety 
sulfcied oil that aieounl and if 
wo (lie not cai^ful, the Mncln- 
i( sh Ki'fl will suffer a similar 
I.He, ho .said.
l in e  Cnminlssioner MaePhee 
ponded out that pi Helically all 
indo iK c h(' has received so far 
i.idioiiK's ihai apples must he red 
il iho.N are to he sold.
Ml Dickni e\|)lalned he was re­
in  i mg' I I I  eating qiinlll.N .
I’lcase till n lo I ’age fi 
SLIi: "Eusferii .’MnrUefs'*
lev. completely unaware that hud< 
of .sanitation had contaminated 
them."
In his report to Ihe board Wed-
Plea.se l inn  to Page 5 
SEE: 'T'aiiip Spols’’
I. I
The la|)e will be di.sti iluilcd al 
the Safeway and Super Vain 
parking lots from 9 a m .  to (i 
)) m and al the Pines and '!'w i 
light drive-ln theatres from 8 
p.in. lo show time. •
O ' l T A W A ,  ( l U  I D  I ’ l . i n o
Minister R„ G. Mnr/io', (d .\'.m 
Iralia came to Oliavsa T! i;, i ■- l,i,\ 
i.lo deny hcaiedl.s ihai m- \k.is 
lukewarm tovNiiid.s C.inadii s nns 
'P r im e Minisler .loliii Diidnih.ikoi 
oi Ihe Diefonhaker uigm;'s  Im a 
'Commonweal th  trade c o n l c i n r o
1 Crea, the commissioners decid*" 
evidence pei taming ; keep the present sand­
hi a m.inshuurhier charge.against | battery system and add
I.( ri.iid F. Nyman of Olalla, has samlpoint.s!
Doni pd-iirmcd. Water from sandpoints is suf*
The ho.n imi i',as si hediiled to fidcnt ly  pure not to require 
; 'ill \c-. |ordiy before Magis- ' (,|q,,|.ipatioil.
i ia ic  W . li. Stewart but was re ' ]t is e.xpected the sandpoints 
ic-iM(l" I will be adequate to substanti-
I'll" (harge aros(» from the ally bolster the village’s water  
,1 nil of Frank Rlchler, 23, of , s u p p l y  providing a series of con- 
1,;' cin 'ns I'l Pi'iilitlriii hospital '  Crete fiipes are installccl a t  the
111, a l l o g o d l y  i l i c  i v s u l l  o l
. I 1 i.i 1 ' 1 1 1 1  m  (CS s o  1 1 (', c( 1 111 ,1
'i"c h.ill fracas near Keremeos. 
DcI i'ikc  eounsol is I I .  A .  C a l -  
(■ . p,Miii"i,i'i (mIiii .\il<liis
I ’ciiiicion is Cl i)\i n pl us-
present sump to provide mg




Over Half Million 
Paid in Hail Claims
III Mil'll 111 111 .1
1111 : II '11 I ' l  I he  II I  
('ll \ I , 11
■ I . I 11 I h I  111111. 1
I I ' w ( I s hi (hi  I I I ;' p'  il I
1 'l I ( I ' I m  11.11 I 1.111 I I I
' I . . ,, ' . . ' . . " 1 1 1 , ' .  .
p. I \ 11 ICO I s I e 
I I 1C p. l ' - l  -.cs
I lie
'h.. I ■
I ' 'I ' |i 1 -  S', C I ( ■ p.l II , .1
;' ( ('■' 1 . Ih h u m  19 i( I I o
..... Miii'i.il ll.nl ,
' A I Inn, I .  h "I
C ,1 , I , { , I . || I I..
Film 1 nmmissioii
( " 1 1 1 .........  I I '
I ' ■ ■ 1 , I I M . S\ , ■ 1 (■ p, I I' I
I ■. I, I . I " I 'll 1' 11 'I Ihc
' ■ "I $K ij 1 Wi (,;s ■
ll.ol p.iid $2 (1 2 8 1 . ( 1 1  1 1 1  rcfiituls, 
nid $ o | | ( | | r | , p ,  adhisllng ex 
pcii'.c, Another $82 1)1)7.11 wa.s 
i''nii mil III umi.Miiaiiic pre­
mium,- and $l.'Ui 11.5 0 1  In geneinl 
opcialmg expenses
The witness lesllflcfl BCFG 
.Muiii'il Hall hisuianee Coni- 
pan.s ss.i-, authorized lo operate 
by a HC Leglslaluie h l l r ’cnll- 
cd Ila BCl't.  .Mutual Hall In- 
I’ 0  C<ili'l)an,\ At 1 
'J'his act, he .said, wuis passed 
aH(i ilic fiuli glowers assocl- 
.iii"ii li.el S i l l e d  to au lhoi i /e  a 
(oiiiimiiee Id lake neeesS(m y 
sieps Id -,('1 lip a Ik,II insuraiKO 
(omp.iiis I'he (dinpans was es
til u t
I nut, indiKl I \
*• '/rf k
' V  ..
r n n w F P C '  p p n m F M c  m Q r n Q Q m  n n
t. . .jt»i if XySsMi, Is-s-Mlif*'-
i-'i ->-s ,rv rft




Penilcioii and District Safely 
Cduneil has been asked by the 
pt'osineial department  of lilgh- 
ss.iss to make n irnffie eouni at 
t h e  hiiersceiion of W'esiminster 
.■ssi'ime and Winnipeg Siroel.
H ssMs (l('(■l(le(l Hi \'t'('dn('sda\'s ’ 
rnceiin.g ol Ihi  ̂ co tiell that this 
I'dimi he made Aug. 10 Ihroiigh 
ddi Ihc eight luisiesl luiuis nf 
Hull da\,  a Salurfla\.
I l  w a s  a l s o  d e c i d e d  H u l l  a l e  
(* l es l  !)(' m a d e  I n  c U n' e O u n e l l  f o r  
I ' l i m i s s l o n  l o  e l e c t  s ign.s n l  i l i e  
1 HI H i  a n d  s o u t h  e i i i i a n e e . s  t o  
p .  i i H c i o i i  s\ iH i  ( I I I  u p  l o  ( l a t e  I ' fe-
.....  (if dll' mimiK'i of (lays frea
Ik ,III Iraffli dealhs In Ihe elty.
I ' ( h i l l s  a s  l o  I h e  w o n l l n g  , a n d  
( h i i K M i s l o n s  o f  t h e  s i g n s  h a \ P i  n o t 
\  c l  h e r m  \NOl  k t ' d  o u t .
C igarette Smoking 
Proves Expensive 
For W oman Driver
The lnlend('il purchase of a 
|i,ii U.iee of cig.irelles pioxerl ex- 
peiisise loi Mis .Maigarel Kru- 
gei dl the Peiiliiion Indian re 
seise  .Slie s\as fined $1.70 niul 
t ime'  (Idll.irs cdsts In I’enlletoil 
pdiKc c'luii Tlmis(ln\ on an im- 
p.iired (h Is lug chai ge
In default of pa.vnK’iil she will 
lie giscd .M.\ sseeks im|)ii.soll-
11II '.,
S l i e  t o l d  p o l i c e  a f t e r  b e i n g  
p u k e d  u p  I ' l l  d r f s m g  ei  r .n lU a l l y  
I M a i n  ,--l I ei 'I a l i i  ii 11 1 , )  7 a 111.,
I ....... ...  t h a t  s h e  h a d  t a k e n  a
1,1 \ I home from a liner parlor 
lull (li.cds ('I ed sh'iiils after  (lint
• flMMF
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Penticton Sets an Example 
With its Emergency Squad
GROWERS ON ORCHARD FIELD TOl
Discuss Inlecf, Blight, 
Irrigation Problems
A full>' equipped emergency unit able 
tn provide immediate and skilled atten­
tion to sufferers from heart attack, elec­
trocution or drowning, is a greai asset  
in itself. When the city owning such a 
unit permits it. even encoui'ages it, to 
operate beyond city limits, the owner-  
community can be Justifiably proud.
Penlii'tonites. therefore, can point 
with pride to their Emergency Rescue 
Squad with its record of service far be­
yond citv limits. Though municipally-  
owned, the unit ha.s the bles.sing of th« 
fitv fathers to go where it is needed 
within the hounds of reason.
Should la lls  from Summerland or 
Naramatn prove heav\- over the >-eai-s 
the cilv may well be compelled to ask 
some de,grce of financial assi.stamc. At 
the nrrsent time they are to he com- 
meiulerl on their ge.«turc to their smaller
and le.ss fortunately equipped neighbors.
First loyalty of the squad must of 
necessity lie within Penticton. Two em ­
ergency calls receiyed at the same time 
would place the team in the regi-ottal)le 
position of leaving the person in the 
outlying district without as.sislancr while  
they attended the needs of the town 
dweller.  We feel, however,  that such a 
sitn.ation wilt pi’ove rare.
The important thing is that the larg­
est community in the area is making  
the finest possible emorgcnc\' proxisions 
for it.s own residents and extending  
those services tn communities unnlde at 
the present time to prnxide for them ­
selves.
To town or country dweller the «er\- 
i( p is entirel\- free. In it.s gesture of 
ne.ighborl''- heln Penticton is settiu" an 
examnle of mutual assistance man,\- larg­
er cities would do well to follow.
r  r,
Spare the Rod, or Get Tough?
■; Reports from almost .everywhere, 
would indicate that moderp society i.s 
.still a long way from solving the prob­
lem of delinquent .juveniles.
- The problem will remain unsohed as  ̂
l^ng as the men and women whose job 
i \  is to grapple with the situation remain 
so locked in obvious disagreement,  
i  Police officers feel our courts are far 
tlho lenient with our young offenders.  
Ei'obation officers in.sist “ reformation—  
Tiot punishment” is the answer.
In recent week's the chief police offi­
cers of txvo of Canada’s larger cities—  
Edmonton and Vancouver— have asked 
fer  tougher treatment for youngsters  
Itauled laefore the courts.
H M. F. E. Anthony, chief of police in 
Edmonton and a former RCMP officer,  
^.vs:  “The time has come to name
ttames. After the first offence the name  
<if'any miscreant over 12 should be used. 
The hrst thirtg parfents worry about is 
‘Wil l  his name get in the paper?’ ”
~ George Archer, another former RCMP 
officer now police chief pf Vancouver,  
^ d o r s e s  his col league’s thinking. He  
calls for a “no holds b^-red” policy.
 ̂ “Their names should be' published—• 
|tnd the names of their parents,” he 
states bluntl)'.
Such suggestions horrify probation 
officers. They see in name publication 
the danger that youngsters will bask in 
.•^elf-glory, and will cite cases of youths 
going out of their way to “get their 
name in the papers.”
1 e have, on occasion, been asked by 
probation officers working at their 
•thankless t a s k - t o  withhold names of 
youths Just out of the Juvenile cla.ss be­
cause “he’s Ju.st longing to see his name 
in print.” The youngster in que.stion at 
that time was a fairly old-hand at the 
game of law breaking and kept a scrap­
book full of his “ press-notices.”
What is the answer? Tough, publiciz­
ed treatment or an even wider-opened 
hand for' the probation department?
We feel that Charlotte Whitton. ex­
mayor of Ottawa, comes closest with 
her'suggestion that greater discipline in 
school and home and more work to keep 
idle .hands busy, would help.
Asked by Maclean’s Magazine for hei' 
opinions she answered in forthright  
fashion: “We are keeping young boys 
and girls at school too long and not .giv­
ing them either discipline or work. The 
whole procedure of treating Juvenile 
delinquents is due for overhaul. But the  
biggest problem is part-time parents  
xvho are running a home on the roam.” 
There is certainly nothing wrong with 
a youngster staying in school providing 
he or she obeys disciplinary rules and 
maintains steady growth in education.  
A grave problem is presented, however,  
when teenagers are permitted to hang- 
on to their school days without ambition.
Part-time parents must bear the brunt 
of the blame. After neglecting their 
’children for years they suddenly recoil 
in horror and disbelief when confronted 
with a delinquent and potential adult 
criminal.
It is sometimes thought that a system 
whereby the parents of Juvenile delin­
quents are punishfed along with their 
children might be the answer. Unfor­
tunately many an innocent parent would 
suffer along with the guilty under such 
a system.
Whatever the solution may be— and 
we make no pretense to he authorities  
on the problem— we would appeal for 
a uniformity of thought and action 
among the two force.s in daily contact 
with the situation.
Let police and pi-ohation officers de­
ride whether they will “get tough” for 
a five year period, or be even more gen­
erous for tlje same length of time. While 
conflict remains at the higher levels the 
delinquents will continue to prosper.
For our part we go along with re- 
introduction of the willow switch acm.^s 
the seat of the pants, followed hv all 
the reasonable talk desired— and the 
promise of an extra six where it hurts 
if reason does not prevail.
Defiation Sets In
VICTORIA REPORT
■Garden Party as 
Colorful as Usual
Plant disease, insect conuol, ir- 
I'gaiion schedule.s and mineral 
deiiciendes weie among the fruit 
growing ijroblems discussed Wed­
nesday during the field tour held 
cti two Penticton orchards.
The tour, arranged jointly by 
I he district horticulturists and 
I he BCFGA, is being conducted 
' throughout the Okanagan so that 
R.C. department of agricultui e I 
 ̂experts can discuss with growers 
' some of the problems of fru it! 
growing.
This is the first .year for such 
a pr ogram, planned to be held ! 
annually.
Apple scab and fire blight I'e- 
cp’.ved attention at Wednesda.y 
mor-ning's session attended by 
.some 35 growers on the orchard 
, ot George Howard.
' ADVISES SPBAV
W. R. Foster, provincial plant 
pailiologist, showed the growers 
what apple scab looked like at 
thi.s time of year. He advised 
ti.cm tbal if they had not .spiay- 
cil in the last week or so they 
■should spray some time in Aug- i 
I'st with /.iram. This, he said, ! 
applied to a grower who has dis­
covered any trace of scab.
riie orchardisls were advised 
tiiai they could combine DDT 
lor codling moth with ziram for 
I the apple scab in this cover spray,
I which should go on immediately. 
M l. Foster pointed out that by 
putting on scab spray now or 
I pfore bad weather sets in grow­
er s will avoid pin-point scab le- 
gtirdle.ss of weather conditions.
Dealing with fire blight, Mr. 
i-'usler declared that constant 
vigilance is of paramount impor ­
tance. He said that when there
He expiiiurecl tut  .(/.ijci u-
ure Of digging a hole in the 
ground and ciierking the mois­
ture content of the soil, tBus de-
.'luiiiu v»as discussed,
A\ cry King, who operates the or­
chard, .said that he would much 
prefer to pull out the whole block
termining whether or not more of old ti-ecs and replant with new 
irrigation should be practiced. !Iipc,s but as this would reduce his 
He gave an alternate method of . production too much he had inter- 
determinlng soil moisture by the ' planted the old trees with the new 
use of gypsum blocks placed in j li ees. By doing this he hoped to 
tire soil and wired to a meter. I save .some four to five years with-
Ihis, he said, is a relatively new 
technique but is proving to be I 
very, practical.
He also pointed out that there 
IS a soil testing sei'vice foi' grow- ' 
( rs and that if a te.st shows seri- ' 
ou* faults lie would be available ' 
to visit the ordiard and advise 
the grower how to correct thei 
faults. Mr. Brownlee said tliat 
growers should contact .4him 
through their district horticultur­
ist.
Following lunch at Lakawanna 
pjark, Mr. Neilson adrlicsscrl live 
growers there and said that the 
pi'ovinclal department of agricul­
ture vva.s not sntisf'.ed vvitii the 
p.esent form of the .'-pi.iy calen­
dar and i,s proposing to cliange it 
for next year, so that each crop 
is dealt witli by sca.«on. Ho asic- 
cd the orciiaidist.s present for 
their opinions on this. Tlicv ap 
' peai’ed to be fav orably impic.s.scd 
and agreed the change should be 
1 tned out.
ORCHARD .’\UTES
Mr. Neilson also dealt with or­
chard mites and emphasized the 
; value of dormant lime-sulpliur 
I sprays and pink ovex or fensone 
j sprays in controlling rust and 
I European red miles.
He also brought his listener s up 
i to date on the Oriental fruit moth
out ser iously reducing his produc­
tion, he said.
While tills is not an ideal me- 
lliod, declar ed Mr. Smith, it might 
be tne most fea.sible way of hand­
ling the problem.
Another allernaliva mentioned 
III into-planting In the row was 
to interpiant ii'. the sguare.
'I'hc growers were told of Mr. 
King's inigation schedule, which 
consisted of two 12-hpur and one 
I'l hour or three 12-hour applica- ' 
iions of water per season. This is 
done, Ml. King deilared, by us­
ing only one-eighth inch nozzles.
It was agreed that the orchairt, 
v.ith a he.ivy silt loam soil, was 
peiiorming well. This irrigatiort 
program ol .Mr, King's was in )in« 
vMili what Mr. Brownlee had sug­
gested in the morning.
Ml. King pointed out'that water 
snoiild he used as a tool And not, 
a.s i.s often the case, as a neces- 
' saiy evil.
y\lienlion was drawn by Maur- 
i.c Trumpour. district horticul­
turist in Penticton, to the start 
of a zinc deficiency in this or­
chard. He said it would be neces­
sary to apply a zinc sulphaia 
spray next March.
ZI.NC. DEFICIENCY
Ml. I'rumpour arSvised that
situation. So far, he said, there where some trees in an orchard
i.s the first sign of blight the or-1 has been no sign of this pest this ‘ siiow signs of zinc deficienty, th»
By .lAyiES K. NE.SBITT
; VICTORIA - ■ How would you 
like to .stand for- neai lv two hour s 
and .shako liaiifis witli nearly 
13.000 people?
i His Honor Ihe I u-ut,-gn\n iior 
land Mis. Macknisic Ross did jus! ! 
that at a "ardoii paiiv in the 
Govei'mndnl House giouiirl.s.
It was a inomiinental tasli. and 
His Honor' and Mrs. Ross soeined 
tlioi ouglil.x’ to enjoy it. and sliow- 
ccl no sign of being weary. Thai 's  
because they like (..-oplp. As your 
narxir« was announced hy tan aide. 
His Honor and Mr s. ROss loftkcd 
you right in tiro eye, repeated 
\oi i r  name and'shook liands.
A.s tile society coiurrms an- 
rounced tie.M ilay it^vva.s a bril­
liant aficiii'. To be snnblrish alioul, 
it ev nr V body's vvlio's anyliocly 
V a.s there.
Rut the Government House gar- 
r'en par ty's not a snobbish affair-, 
ll 's easy enough to he invited. All 
you ,flo i.s write vnur name and
address in the Lieut.-governor's 
Visitors' Book, and he returns the 
i ompliment hy inviting you to his j biososm
rnardisl should take steps right 
away, either by cutting or by 
painting the infected area witn 
zinc chloride paint at least one 
foot to 18 inches below any sign 
of infection. 'growers to give their opinions
The plant pathologist comment-1 about the tours either to the local 
ed on the use of sprays during BCFGA or their district horticul-
year.
John Smith, supervising horti- 
cufurist for the Okanagan, head- 
I quarters in Kelowna, spoke on 
I the orchard tours and invited
THE BACKWARD GLANCE
(From the files of The Penticton Herald)
SOT5ARS AGO
Augu.sl 3. 1907 







from Qullrhena to Pi'inceton, Ked- 
icy. |<eiemcos and Faliwiew and 
MJdwny. A branch fi'om Faii'vlevv 
ic Okanagan Fall.s and Ponilcion 
V as also shown Officials claim­
ed that when romplcicd li would 
pjace this diMi'irt on "Ihe .shoi'l- 
e.*-! line to the cousi' •
M’. M. Jei-mx n Hoi whom .ler 
nyn avenue I.s named' an-ived 
ere and wa.s building mi unile 
Veloped land .south of F.ckhaidf 
»'..emie fii owing of aprlcoi.s vva.s 
P bving .Miffe,s.s(u) in Keremeos. 
lO YliAK.S AGO 
j l̂jgu.si 2. 1917 'I'he .Southern 
( 'lica^ngan TinnspoiMaiinn eom 
PHiiy'a launch "Mallard" was 
bi-ilched after •funning foul of i 
the dam at Okanagan nvei near I 
t.bf ,^ake, The ship, which vva.s ' 
fop.strucied foi the run heiw'oen 
f't<ahagan and Rkaha lake.s. vva.s 
f'.-mfagnd U’illiam C Impen of 
Penticton vva.s awarded the mill- I 
I ary- erns.s 
80 VEAR.S AGO
Augu.st 4 19'?7 A new .StfiOno 
hi’Idge tn span the .SimilUameen 
n4ar Keremeos was lepoiied he
P m i i d x i n  M tn i ib  *
ruhlished every Monday, Wed- 
n«'day and I-riday.
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Eub.scnpfion Fates - 8100 p jr
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H-.S A liome delivery hv r arrier 
00 reril.s per month Fiv* cent.s 
|'>«i Single ropy
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tVfiil Poii Office Depdi Uttcni. 
Ottawa.
ing planned by Ihe provincial 
govei-nment. Several ranchers ap- 
1 eared at the municipal council 
n eeilng and asked for a mni-e 
adequate supply of irrigation wa 
ter.
Chaige.s of Indian w ltrhciafl , 
by Keiemeo.s Indlan.s were being 
board. Miss May Corbin was gag­
ged and hound by robbers at the 
C M. Co.slley home on the
Fenrh.
•̂ 0 VEAR.S AGO
Augu.st .5, 19.37 Ritter com 
)daini vva.s made ilvai Ottawa had 
f.mcelled the apricot dump duty 
protection without warning, ."sev 
Cl,teen men escaped deatli when 
they plunged .300 feet to the hot 
icm of the shaft at Copper Moun­
tain
The Mon. Jan Msfkeiv/ie. fed 
n a l mlnisiei of defence, who ad 
iftiessed the Legion convention,
I said that federal assistance tn the 
ronstructlon of the Hope. Prince- 
ion toad could be expected. New 
Canadian records were set by 
!f.'im m ei.s at the Kelowna regai- 
I is
III YEARS AGO
.lulv 31, 1947 Plans were 
ri.mpleto fni th* npei-Mlon of the 
I FlPO Flk.s .liinlor Aquatics, the 
I fit.SI waier show in Penticton foi 
'm oie than len^vears A. ,S. Hat- 
“ '*''1 "fimfft r -modou of
ihf event
.‘Reparation of the Summerland 
Slid Peniinon srhool districts was 
' 1 ring stronglv debnied Fom 
ia.scs of undulani fevei .were re 
ptirled tn the ares Glen C Mor- 
lev won a scholarship at the East 
r.an .‘School of Music
■flic Irnic', rtf v niii ev e
|ei They do w liai no
( « n li a n p I n 7 n 1 , a 11 i r
on ooar ohjecij, RS u ell
i ones.
S re




H ealth  Board Has 
No Control Over 
Sm all Canneries
O LIV E R  Lack of control over 
.small cannery plants that pro- 
d'lce for sale, but do not sell nut- 
Mde the province, vv a.s hi ought to 
the attention of Ihe .South Okan 
agan Lnion Board of Health 
here Wednesday.
It was pointed out. m di.scus. 
.S'.on of (he problem, that healtli 
units can operate Inside the ni 
r.anlzed areas and use city anrl 
V .llage regiilallon,s lo enforce 
.sanitary conditions Otil.side suHi 
boundaries, however, theie is no 
.such ruling.
If the plain is shi|iplng nnl 
Side Ihe province, then the fed 
r ia l laws anrl In.spectlons appiv 
at once, hill not unle,s.s the pin 
riiiFt Is to leave R.C!
3'esls of the piodiu is i-nighi In 
dicaie they' are safe insofar' as 
bacteria Is concerned. It was sini 
erl, and yet the plant ll.self mlglil 
be dirty, or unclean methods use 
ed.
Members of ihe troaid agreed 
tills point should he fuliv inves­
tigated and an effort made to 




My strengMi Is made perfect In 
I weakness. | |  ( nrinihlans ILO.
When wc lU'pend on mn own 
j strength then we are weak Be 
I Ing conscious of oui weakness
vv* lean on (jlod who Is siioiic;
anrl glad to cue u« all ilic
•irenEtli we will ni ccpi and iisr
Letters To Editor
M  RSI.NG p r o f e s s io .n
KdilDi'. riin llci.ild, Sii': l)ui--
in':: t h e  i c i t i i I ‘ . , d a i ' v  n c ' u i t i a  
l i n n s  b f i w o r ' i i  t h e  n i i i s o s  n i u l  
t h e  h n s p i l a l  b n a i  d y nm'- o t i i l n i a a l  
s t a f f  h a s  i n a d f *  s e v e r a l  r c f o i - -  
c n e e s  t o  l - ' l m c n e c  . N i p l i l i u g a l o  
T h o s e  l e t e r e n i T '  s'w.vv ,, ( I r c i d r d  
l a c k  o f  k n o w l o d g i '  a n d  i n s i g h i  
o n  t h e  p a i l  of* y o m  w i i i c i s  o f  
t h e  a m i s  a n d  o l i i e c i i v c s  o f  M i s s  
i g i n i n g . - i l e  i n  l e l a t i u n  t o  i l i e  
n u r s i n g  ^pi  n f o ' - s i n i i .
11 should lie (if inii'icsi to 
them lluil Miss .N'lghiinoalc lais 
cd the .si.iiii.s (if nursing linm 
an (K ( Lipai Inn of nii(>rln( .riorl 
eliaI w inner: In a pKifCssKin of
well pK'p.ued eiliinitcrl yiuing
W'lmen llii(iii„'h lusi dcin.inds 
for a(|o(|ii.iic Will King i onditliin*.,
1 in suK' 111,(I i( Miss Night 
ingale VVCK' here lod.iy she 
wnidd be la'-ing Ihe le.id In as 
Miimj; l l i . i i  l l i c  imiiinig .sniviecs 
In o"i li'i'pit.il.s wei'e maintain­
ed ,ii a hi|;li ‘.i.oid.iiil
If y (III '.v ill I'cv |r>w' Hie i oi cnl 
n is|s ynii will find that while 
llic I '(111 'li.<liiiii liK.n d an iin 
p.nii.al lii'dy w.is enm c'lnng the 
inn sev III f III n led 11 lei n i Iri I I hoy 
w I mid lU 11 pi 1 hoi I I cenini nenda 
linns pi nv idiiii; Ihe cinplny ing 
'ln.s|il|als Wniild .‘i I m i  «(•( cpi
par den party.
You in the interior of the prov- 
ineo, ar'Ttl at up-island point.s, next 
timo you're in the capital, should 
V' r ite your name in this book and 
ilion come here foi' the ganfen 
party. You'll see everyone you 
know, and have a good riibber- 
neek at all the notables, and the 
ladies' fashions and some strange 
costumes that old-time Victorian.s 
drag out of thgir mothballs for 
such events.
It was the usual colorful affair, 
the 19,57 garden party, hard by 
the ruins of Government House, 
destroyed by fii'e in April.
There were grey top hats and 
lait-avvay coats; thei'e were grey 
slacks and blue yachting trou­
sers, and sports Jackets and con- 
si'ivative business suits.
One English genlleman carried 
a tightly rolled umbrella, though 
there wa.s no sign of rain, it be­
ing a warm and sunny day, and 
hr also wore a green silk vesl.
To uphold Victoi’ia's tradition, 
ihcip was one monoetje, which 
had the Amer ican vlsitor.s agape.
One dear little old lady had on 
V hito rubber shoes lied tightl.v to j 
her ankles, and wore a large 
V, bite scarf over- her hat and I 
lied under' her ehin ■ a,*' In the
(lays when the horseless carriage 
was a daring innovation.
There were too, sorne feather 
boas, w ni n by the daughlers, old 
ladles, now of Victofia soeiety 
maiiiins nl inoie than half a 
eeiiuiiy' ago the same fealb*’r 
hiia.s" their mother's had worn to 
Govcriimeiit House,
An Arehhishop and a Bishop 
were there, the Ai'chbl.shop In his
gar I PI'S,
5 e,s, a memmahle event, and a 
leiilmy from now historians will 
hi f.ascinnted h\' it a Govern- 
nteni Hou.se garden party with 
no Gov ri nmeni House, '
time, pointing out that
the copper sprays were just as 
efiective as the nAv’er anti biotic 
type of sprays. He emphasized 
tliat sprays were not the com­
plete answer to the control of 
l.re blight, but that they were of 
great assistance.
C. L. Neilson, provincial entom­
ologist, showed growers the le- 
canium scale on apricot trees. 
Ihi^ scale, he said, does not con- 
f;ne Us activities to apricots, be­
ing found now on nearly all types 
of fruit.
He pointed out that the old 
scales can be found on the twigs 
and newly hatched scales at this 
time are beginning to show up ' 
on the back of the leaves.
To gain control over this pest, 
Mr. Neilson recommended a 
.spray of maJathioji during the 
latter part of August or early 
September.
' Alex Watt, district horticultur­
ist at Summerland, set up sam- j 
' pies showing symptoms due to 
1 deficiencies of tync, iron, man- 
! ganesb and magnesium. He dealt 
with the prevalence ol these de-  ̂
^ficiencies In various parts, of the 
IOkanagan and discussed the res­
pective ways of counteracting 
them. He said that sprays for 
most of these mineral deflclen- 
I cies arc given on the spray cal­
endar.
I Ml. Watt stated that there ts 
great promise shown for coaec- 
llon of iron deficiency with the 
u.se of lion chelate sprays. Ho 
addbd that more Information on 
this treatment Slrould be avail­
able shortly.
Craig Brownlee, soiks ipecialkst, 
declared that some growers do 
roi pay enough attention to their 
Iirlgation practice. .̂
He said that in many cases or 
cl ai'dlsts are applying too much 
\>ater and consegucntly getting 
indirect troubles in their trees.
turist.
In the afternoon at the orchard 
of W. H. Morris, there were about 
45 growers present.
Mr. Smith dealt with the prob­
lem of renovating old orchards. 
He said that this vva.s really no 
I'roblem on large holdings hut 
an acute one on 10 to 20 acre 
holdings.
The renovating program in Mr.
whole orchard should be treated, 
including soft fruit.
Final Item on the orchard tour 
pi ogram was to obsen'e the re­
sults of dalapon whiclr had been 
applied to couch grass around 
young trees on the Morris or­
chard.
The dedapon had been applied 
to couch grass around apple and 
cherry trees during May and had 
apparently killed 95 percent of 
the grass. However, there was 
.some injury on the cherry trees 
attributed to this chemical.
.Mr. Smith pointed out that thi.s 
chemical was relatively new and 
that the department did not have 
all the necessary data about it.
HOIVIEL.ITE
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Tltia 6 full horsepower 
gear drive chain saw has 
the lugging power to 
bring down trees up to 
7 foot in diamotec . . . yet its light 22 pounds 
makes any kind of cutting easy. Available with 
attachments that let you change it from a 
straight blade saw to a bow saw, a brush-cutter 
or clearing tool.
0. H. HaclIlHIS
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faee, arms, lenfs. .»  
cream away hair 
you wish 
wasn’t there!
S L E E K »
Surgically safe, 
fragrant and pure, 
you just spread Sleek 
like cream . . .  relax . . . .  
rinse away wMb tepid 
water. S-l-e-c-k, 
it’s gone and with it 
all the hair.
Big 4'/i oz. tube f l t « 8 0
OUR STORE HOURS
8Inn. To Tlium. 9 a.ni. To 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday 9:00 a.m. To 9 p.m.
iiH la.ys a m t l ln im a y a  lu  n o n n  a n a  1-il p jiti.




llOlVl V. .llfu .1)) or dc;cigt'>nl 1
Mere's a lightning 
fsst  d irect dr ive
chain saw with 6 full ^
horsepower that cute 8* oak in 4 seconds, 18 
pine in 12 seconds. Brings down trees up to 5 
ftnel ill dimiicLfcr. With iL*'* lillht 19 poundr fin'd 
all-angle diaphragm carburdtor you can cut m 
any position — faster and with loss strain and 
cfTort.
See the new Ilomclitc Power Twins todnv’
Have a free demonstration and choose the onoj, 
that suits you'beet!
KDAFT MnTORS ITD




Mayor Chanes Oliver officially 
opened the new lODE “Thrift 
Shop” yesterday afternoon at 
2:30 p.m. before a capacity cPowd 
in the attractive little shopping 
centre at 32 Westminster Avenue 
East. Speaking briefly, the may­
or extended his congratulations 
to the members of the Diamond 
Jubilee Chapter and wished them 
success with their new fund-rais­
ing enterprise.
Following his short address, 
lODE regent Mrs. Kenneth Dav­
enport welcomed the many 
friends and prospective custom­
ers present for the occasion.
The “Thrift Shop” is an en­
deavor on the part of the chap­
ter to develop a new approach to 
securing funds for its many an­
nual charitable commitments. The 
idea was first discussed last 
spring when the annual program 
of various projects was set up.
At that time a committee was
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Gloria Thompson and 
Leslie Wyles are 
United in Marriage
Surprise Celebration 
Commemorates 50th - 
Wedding Anniversary
Miss Gloria Jeannette Thomp­
son chose a pretty ballerina frock 
of white nylon lace for her mar­
riage to Leslie Richard Wyles on 
Saturday evening in the Penticton 
United Church. Tiered ruffles of 
the lovely lace fashioned the very 
bouffant skirt which flared from 
a molded strapless bodice cover­
ed with a brief net jacket. The 
charming bride carried a ca.scad-
mg bouquet of red roses and ste- 
appointed with Mrs. A. T. Wood j yhanotis and wore as her only 
as convener. Others working with jewellery, the groom's gift, a 
her to develop the shop project ^necklace of pearls. Her chapel
M R . A N D  M RS. J O H N  C H A R L E S  G IL L IA R D
-P0rtr9.it by Redivo,
Ontario and Local Interest In 
Pretty Gilliard - Rorke Rites
which resulted in the very suc­
cessful opening yesterday are 
Mrs. Howard Logan, Mrs. C. H. 
Chatfield, Mrs. C. C. Aston, Mrs. 
C. C. Sworder, Mrs. Evans Cam­
eron and Mrs. G. F. Ritchie.
The “Thrift Shop” wiU be op­
erated by the members on a vol­
untary basis and sale merchan- 
oise will be from donations by 
friends, local stores and mem­
bers. Tt will be opened each week 
day from 10 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
and from 2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Articles of every description, 
rew as well as old, are being fea­
tured in the little centre cater­
ing to the thrifty shopper.
Proceeds for the first day’s 
sales were most gratifying to the 
chapter and committee members.
Form er P each land  
R esident is  Bride 
In  Coast N uptials
veil misted from a tiara of rhine­
stones and mother-of-pearl se­
quins to complement her ensem­
ble.
panied N. J. Hoover who sang 
“because” during the signing of 
the register.
A reception followed in the KP 
Hall with the parents of the prin­
cipals assisting in receiving. The 
bride's mother was attractively 
attired in a blue afternoon dress 
with white accessories, while the 
groom’s mother wore a floral 
piinted gown of turquoise with 
beige accessories. Their corsages 
were styled of pink roses and 
while carnations.
The toast to the bride was pro­
posed by her uncle, Herbert Ol­
son, and to the attendants by 
Harold Eckert.
A buffet supper was served
The church altar was banked Bechtel in
PEACHLAND — A family re­
union took place on Sunday, 
July 28, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Kraft, the occasion 
being the golden wedding anni­
versary of Mrs. Kraft’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stach, the cel­
ebration was kept as a complete 
surprise to Mrs. Stach.
Present were 33 adults, 21 
grandchildren and two great- ] 
grandchildren. Mrs. A. Krause, 
Mrs. M. Krause, two of the 
daughters, and Bob Stach, all 
came from Swift Current, Sask. 
Bill Stach came from Long 
Beach, Calif.
Other .sons present were Arth 
ur, of Wandlaw. Chick, of Cal­
gary, Alf of Rock Creek, and 
Ted of Penticton, another son 
living In Ontario was unable to 
be pre.senl. Mrs. \V. Champagne 
of Rock Creek, a daughter, and 
Mrs. Peter Lappa of Saskatoon, 
a neice, were also present.
For this very happy occasion 
Mrs. Kraft arranged a buffet 
supper, and a large w’cdding 
cake was a feature of the party.
Mr. and Mrs. Stach weie mar­
ried in Moglasky, North Dakota, 
arriving in Canada to reside a 
few months later, at Morris,
Sask., and have lived in Peach­
land for the past 11 yo.trs. Con-, 
gratulations from all their* 
friends go out to this happy*[ 
couple.
Baskets of pastel colored glad­
ioli and fern banked the altar in 
the Penticton United Church on 
Monday evening for one of the 
prettiest ceremonies of the sum­
mer season uniting in marriage 
Miss Joan Alicia Rorke and John 
Charles Gilliard, both of Cobalt, 
Ontario, Rev. Ernesjt Rands read 
the wedding vows for the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Rorke of this city and the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Gilliard of Hull, Yorkshire, Eng-, 
land. The charming bride was giv­
en in marriage by her father.
White net, appliqued with hand­
kerchief lace in a floral design, 
misted iiooped taffeta and crino 
lines to fashion her lovely full 
length wedding gown. The mold 
ed bodice was styled with short 
sleeves and a Tiigh, round scallop­
ed neckline edged with dainty 
lace. She wore elbow-length 
gloves and a net and lace cap 
dusted with seed pearls to clasp 
her chapel veil of French Illusion. 
Pink roses formed her cascading 
bouquet. She wore pearls and the 
groom's gift, a diamond studded 
v.’rlst watch, to complement her 
attire.
Mrs. Orval Gillespie of Calgary 
v-as matron of honor for her si.s- 
tet. She was attractively attired 
in a ballerina frock of pink lace' 
over net and taffeta. She carried 
a nosegay of pink and white pom­
pom chrysanthemum;^ and wore 
a hair bandeau to match her 
pretty pink frock.
Little Ml.ss Evelyn Gillespie, 
the bride's niece, was flower girl. 
She was sweet In a full-length 
bouffani frock of pastel colored 
turquol.se net over tafielp. Her 




llElJl.IvY Tli(> wedding of 
Shirley llaninaii ot Hedley and 
(■vein Ihdnilck, Kerenioos, was 
i'dmenl/(‘d In Grace United 
'hurch at Hedley on .Saturday at 
i p.m. with Rev, John Gooilfel- 
ow from Princeton officiating.
The bride woie a lovely white 
• vlon gown with a net over.sklrt. 
Her altcmlanl.s woie |)a.slel 
'' towns with the maid of honor, 
11I.S.S Edith lleinrlck, sl.sler of the 
,i(j(an. III a blue nsluii gown and 
he hrlde«mal/l, Miss Maureen 
irnliam. ueaiing pink nylon with 
el ovei.sk111
The best man was Harold 
ichnelder from Keremeos and 
he ushers wore Rill Holnrlck, 
I other of the groom, and Barry 
V onden ll oin I l(■(l|{•y,
I he ht ldt̂  was clv(’n In mar- 
lage by her fniher.
The wedding reception wa.s held 
' llie lledli V ( 'oiniminily Hall 
;lli the III Hill I uiiilnlllcf of llie
pale yellow baby 
mums. I
Jack Rorke of Calgary, the 
bride’s brother, was best man, 
and ushers were her umcle, James 
Reid, of Vancouver, and George 
Street, Penticton.
Mrs. F. Burton was wedding or­
ganist and also presented piano 
selections at the reception which 
followed in the church parlor. 
Mrs. Jean Campbell sang “Oh, 
Promise Me” during the signing 
of the register and “I’ll Walk Be­
side You” at the reception. N. G. 
Kincaid proposed the toast to the 
bride.
The bride’s aunt, Mrs. James 
Reid, and Mrs. Lily Street, pre 
sided at the beautifully appointed 
I’eceptlon table centred with a 
tiered wedding cake and arranged' 
with pretty summer blooms. Ser 
viteurs were the Misses Edith 
Sallis, Margaret Johnston, Juan- 
itsuBlagloni and Yvonne Biagloni 
The bride wore a printed silk
chrysanthe-1 sheath with aqua duster, white 
accessories and white orchid cor­
sage when the newly married 
couple Jeft on a motor trip honey­
moon to the west coast. Their 
new home will be at Haileybury, 
Ontario, and they will travel east 
via the States.
The groom, who was educated 
in Hull, Yorkshire, has been a 
resident of Canada for the past 
five years and is associated with 
the Cobalt Foundry Ltd., at Co­
balt, Ontario. The bride, formerly 
of this city, is a graduate in nur­
sing from the University of Brit 
ish Columbia. She has been em­
ployed by the Vjetorian Order of 
Nurses for the past year, work­
ing In the Winnipeg and Cobalt 
branches.
Among the out of town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Gilles­
pie and family and Jack Ropke of 
Calgary; Mr. and Mrs. David Reid 
and David of Vancouver, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kitson of Summer- 
land.
PEACHLAND — A wedding 
of interest, locally, took place 
on. July 12 In Vancouver, when 
Rosemary Newton, formerly of 
the district, was united in mar­
riage wfth Gordon Mayall, of 
Vancouver, with the Rev. A. Grif­
fin, the groom’s uncle, officiating 
at Cedar Cottag| Church.
Folfowing the ceremony, a re­
ception was held in the Orchk 
Banquet Hall.
The young couple are to reside 
in Vancouver, after a honeymoon 
spent in the States,
Local persons present at the 
wedding were, the bride’s broth­
er, Bobby, Mrs. Edwin Neil and 
Mrs. W. T. Bradbury.
Quick breads, yeast breads and 
cakes keep moist longer when 
milk is used as the liquid.
V'ith pastel colored summer 
blooms for the impressive cere­
mony performed by Rev. Ernest 
Rands to unite the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Thompson 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
W. Wyles, all of this city.
The bride was given in mar­
riage by her father and attended 
by her sister. Miss Elaine Thomp­
son, of Vanpouver, as maid of 
honor, and Miss Carol Eckert, 
bridesmaid. The attendants’ 
frocks were also styled in the 
ballerina length with the former 
wearing rose brocade featuring 
an overskirt of gold nylon net, 
and Miss Eckert wearing softly 
CQlored green net over taffeta. 
They carried nosegays styled of 
tinted carnations, pale green for 
the maid of honor and rose pink 
for the latter.
Kenneth Vass, of Vancouver, 
was best man while the ushers 
v/ere the bride’s cousin, Wilfred 
Olson ‘ of Princeton, and the 
groom’s cousin, Lawrence West- 
fall of this city. Mrs. F. Burton 






Have Them Made By
charge of arrangements. Assist 
ing as serviteurs were Miss Rewa 
Gilmour of Vancouver, Miss Sally 
McCarthy, Miss Sharon Cooper 
and Miss Esther Snider.
When the young couple left on 
a short motor trip honeymoon to 
Wenatchee, 'the bride wore a 
brown figured sheath with tan 
duster and accessories and wore 
the red rose corsage contained in 
her wedding bouquet. They will 
take up residence in this city on 
their return.
Among the out of town guests 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Wadman, Oli- 
were the groom’s grandparents, 
ver; Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Niel­
son of BridesviUe; Ted Clarke, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Her­
bert Olson, the bride’s uncle and 
aunt from Princeton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Godding, Cawston.
IONITE AH SATIIMY
Aug. 2-3 Tonite— 2 Shows 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
Saturday Continuous From 2:00 p.m.
PASS THE SYRUP PLEASE
NEW YORK, (UP) — For blue­
berry pancakes, place 1 or 2 table­
spoons of the fresh berries, crush­
ed and sweetened, in the center of 
each pancake. Roll as a jelly roll 
and serve immediately.
^ V ^ e c o m e c J /(y  ,
M-G-M presenU t O g  y ,G 3 r  ;
• G R EG O RY  P E C J L ,, ,  
L A U R E N  B A C W ^
D O L O R E S  G R A Y
D E S IG N IN G -  ' 'W .O M A N
and METROCOLOft
M ONDAY-TUESDIIY-W EOM ’ B A Y
Adults 60c - Students 40o - Children 2Qo • Chlldi^n under 
10 Free if accompanied by Parent. First Show at 9:15 p.m.
Aug. 5-6-7 2 Shows 7:00 and 9:00 o.m.
ARODND TOWN
Visitors Will Leave 
For Montreal Monday
 ̂ THE PEN-MAR IS AIR 
CONDITIONED FOR YOUR 
COOL COMFORT
Fri.-Sat., Aug. 2-3
Shows At 7 and 9 p.m.
Sat. Matinee at 1 and 8 p.m.











Mrs. Paul Gareau and small 
daughter Alison will leave for 
Montreal on Monday after visit­
ing in Penticton for the past 
month with Mrs. Gareau's par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Macdon­
ald. They will Join Dr. Gareau 
who Ih studying at the Royal 
Victoria Hospital In Montreal.
Mrs. Harold Palmer of Cal­
gary and Mrs. Tilly Coleman of 
Brook.s, Alberta, hav(? returned 
to their respective home.s alter 
visiting In Ihl.s city an guests at 
the home of Mrs. W. G. deSav- I 
Igny, VVlnnl|)cg stretM. j
Mis. D J. MacLlse aiul child | 
icM. Bobby and Joanne, of Van 
c(ju\ei, aie visiting In Pentic­
ton with ilu! foimet H sister, Mrs. 
Aubrey Smith, Mr. Smith, and 
Infant son Dean. j
Ft lends In Vancouver share In- ’ 
lercsl In the announcement made 
by Mr. and Mrs. Moore of 10-1 ! 
James street, Belleville. Ontario, : 
of the engagement of their 
daughter Shirley to Donald Roy 
VVâ mi, son of Mr. and Mi'.h. Roy 
W.iT.mjii of I'l-iiiiLion. The W(.‘U- 
ding will lake'plane August 24.
Mis, W. .S, Cameron and three 
(iiiiuicn are iKse from iUU Milo 
House In the Cariboo to spend a 
vncallon at the Pearson lakeside 
collage at Poplar Giove.
Mrs. J. F. Hazard of Vancou­
ver Is a visitor with her mulher, 
Mrs (i. A. B. Macdonald.
M i s  V(’ a Rutlibun arrived 
home (Jii Tuesday after vl.sltlng
l>anio^. .VII iiiiil iVli»,
J'l.ink Nevvnham iN Sail Spi Ing
t t
to attend their son Cecil's Wed­
ding whl^h is taking place in 
Calgary this week. They were 
accompanied by their daughters, 
Miss Donna MncKenzio of this 
city, and Mrs. T. K. Ball ot Cal­
gary, who has been a visitor In 
this city with her small (laugh- 
tor for the past several weeks.
\
Among several recent guc.sis In 
this city with RCMP Coi point T. 
\V GInholm and Mis, Glaholm 
v.ero Michael Munsic of l-’rlnce- 
lon, who siieiii a vvi-ck heir*, 
Mr. and Mi.s. .lames ,s,nis and 
Jinny, and Mi, and Mi.s. l-'ejgle 
Poole, all of West Vani uuver
I 'r. and Mis. A. ,1. Ual 11 a\ and 
(lilldien ol Udmonion and Mr. 
end ,Mrs. David Klves and lam- 
I'.v from Calgary aie guesls In 
Penllclon vviili I.)r. and ,\hs. W. 
A Mclver, Argyle Street.
THUNDER BAY”
Action Picture In Color
MotK-Tiios., Aug. 5-0
T''lr'st Show at 7 — La.st 
Complete Show at 8:30
DOUBLE FEATURE
Marjorie Main and Arthur 
Honnlcut In
‘‘M A AND PA KETTLE 
IN THE OZARKS”
Julia Adams and George Nader in
“ FOUR CURLS IN TOWN
Comedy Drama In CInemaScope
ALSO




STe A N N ’ S P A R I S H , CeWeL.
invites you to enter the 
P U R I T U F L O U R
B R K V D  B A R lW ^  C O M T E S T
w i t h  CASH P R I Z E S
and cerfificales of merif for the winnersl
AWARDS TO SI MADI SATUDDAY, AUOUST 17 
AT THI CLOSI or THI PIACH PIITIVAL.
ALL INTRIIS MUST Bl BAKID WITH PURITY 
FLOUR AND ACCOMPANIID BY A SALIS 
SLIP COVIRINO ITS PURCIIASI, SUBMIT 
INTRIIS TO MiMOklAL ARINA ON 
WIDNISDAT, AUOUST 14, 6-B P.M.
Fashion First
S I I I I M E R  C L E A R A N C E  
C O N T IN U E S  W IT H  G R E A T  
R E N N C T IO N S  I N  N N S T E R S , 
R R E S S E S ,  S W IM  S U I T S ,  
C O T T O N  S K I R T S ,  B L O U S E S , 
P E N A L  P U S H E R S  
H A T S  V i  P R IC E
All Sulu I limit Aiu SpitUully Muikitd Down To Clear
TW ILIGHT DRIVE-IN T H E A T R E
Admission 60c-40c-30c. Clilldren under 10 FREE If with 
> parent. First show at 9:15 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 2-3'
George Montgomery - Mary Gates - James Griffin in
‘‘MASTERSON OF KANSAS”
Gunmqn turned lawman. The toughest lawman that 
ever went up against a  lynch mob. Bat Masterson was 
all the law that Dodge City "liad . . . and all it 
needed.
Also On The Same Programme
The Command Performance of Rock Movio in London
• ‘‘DO N’T KNOCK THE ROCK”
The real story behind Rock 'N Roll headlines with every 
Cat and Gator from the pole to the equatpr.
With Alan Dale - Alan Freed - Bill Haley and His Comets
Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 5-6
P r o m  It 
young lov«i» 
•lo ry  o
tri
Wii*’ b o lt •« «vi 40
p s e w T O s s ,
if
ei«lenckGmfORU...v fcdiiv (9Si:n O m b m a S c o p £
Ihe Mighty Novel ul Men ui Vv'ui Ti ‘-‘HI-' . J C i.:.. L.. 11
the Heaven and Hell of Desire and Balllel Only Ihe 
cold steel of their bayonets could bring them back to 
the warm arms aftd flaming l.ps Ihey had l.no»'nl 
Here IS raw realism willi bloLLbusiei ih,|jcu.i.
Also On The Same Programme
Cliailpk Coboiti iiiiil Ipiing fiymijlnn lu
u T B i r
fT-rri






Starry Puck Chasers 
To Perform at Kelowiia
■1
I KEI/D\\iNA — Kelowna's mid- 
I summer hockey game, slated tor 
I Tuesday, August 6 at 8:30, is 
i lining up to be a review of NHL 
NEW' WESTMINSTER— Cloudbursts here Thursday j star.s, past, present and future, 
afternoon forced postponement of Penticton All-Star.s’ de- Coach Jack O’Reilly has an- 
l)ut into Little League baseball tournament play but failed I nounced a line-up that includes 
to dampen the hopes of the reshuffled Okanagan squad, one former NHL star, two pres- 
The spirited youngsters,  f ive of whom were shaken top NHL players, and at 
up with a.s.sistant coach Fred Bulloch in a car accident one who on his way
near Hope Tuesday will get their chance tonight facing  







KAMLOOPS - Intermediate 
loot ball season gets under way 
in British Columbia Saturday 
when the Kamloops Kougars 
host the Surrey Rams in an 
e.xhibitlon tilt at Kamloops.
'I'he game is one of four ex­
hibitions planned by the Kou­
gars before the BCIF'L season^k 
opens in September.
Kougars will play in Surrey 
August 11 and host Vancouver 
Blue Bomber juniors August 
2A and Penticton Marauders 
August 2.').
Maraudeis, Rams and Kou­






■raw. 37-year-old Van- 
Mii.‘̂ ('wife who has been 
I- (ii.stance swimming 
! of her' life, will try




Althougli no serious Injuries 
were sustained alter Bulloch’s 
car toppled over a bank on the 
Hope-Princeton highway and^was 
demolished the mishap chopped 
two players from Penticton's 
starting lineup;
Mainstay pitcher Ken Lawson 
will regretfully watch his team­
mates from the sideline because 
of a fracture to his highly-regard­
ed right arm- his pitching arm.
Out of Chilliwack hospital but 
unable to play due to a mild con- 
' cussion is second-sacker David 
i Paldock who will return home 
: with his parents.
I Slightly bruised but eager for 
action are freckly-faced pitcher 
I Ronnie Esson, shortstop Morley 
' Morgan and Brian Nelson, a 
j spare.
ESSON WILI. START
Esson, a southpaw, is definite­
ly tonight’s starter according to 
coach Frank Metcalf. Ronnie, 
who has permission to pilch with­
out a cap due to a variety of 
bumps and bruises—sore but not 
serious—about his head, went 
through a short workout with 
the team last night.
Pitcher Alan Burgart and Jim­
my O’Neil have replaced LSwson 
and Burgart as potential starters. 
Meanwhile, manager Wilf Suth
BII.L WARWICK 




“1 only wi.sh some of themilins to woi'k the nets for one 
would stay here f r̂ tlie winter. ” rof the teams. The Cliicago net- 
the volatile Iri.sliman grinned, minder will definitely be here, 
thinking’ of his Packers’ hockey but it hasn't been decided which 
team. > team he will play for.
On bis South Okanagan All- Coach George Agar of the 
Stars he will have a forward ros- i Noj-th Okanagan All-Stars has 
ter that includes such men as ' announced he will be going with 
Andy Bathgate, veteran top- his full club, declining to draw 
notcher with the New York Ran- j from Kamloops since all his 
gers; Guyle F'ieldcr, Seattle Am-boy.s are working- and living in 
erican centre who set the WHL ’ town. This will give fans a sight 
on its collective ears last year; ] of mast of the Allan Cup champs 
Bill Maloney, stany Vancouver of two years ago in action. 
Canuck pivot man, and P̂ ay Pow- ' 
ell, Victoria Cougar centre last , 
year and rated as the best ten-  ̂
tre man in hockev outside of the 
NHL.
Tony Leswick, former Detroit 
Red Wing fireball, has already 
been announced as a starter.
HOME BREW LINE
A youthful forwaid line that 
will present a great deal of in­
terest locally are the Hick twins,
Wayne and Warren. These three 
are products of the local vine­
yard. and were all outstand ng 
playdrs in the Saskatchewan Juti 
ior League last year. P.olli Hicks 
boys were called up with the Cal- 
gaiy Stampeders lor some play­
off games.
BUI Warwick, mainstav- of the 
famous trio, has promised to pa­
trol the boards for O'Reilly, and 
maybe park outside the crca.se 
the odd time.
F'rom the Packers, big Jim 
Middleton, top scoring left wing­
er, and perennial all-star wUl be 
working his old left wing spot, 
with wiry Bill Swarbrick. the 
hard-working terrier of the
JIM FAIRBURN 
. always an All-Star
Penticton Red Sox will be aim­
ing for at least a share of first 
place this weekend when they 
meet the Princeton Royals and j crland, along with 35 Penticton 
the Oliver OBC’s in Okanagan- fans, is keeping close tabs on the 
Mainline Baseball League tilts. I youngsters, has nothing but
Princeton plays here tonight 1
I praise for the team’s reception
WINNIPEG — (BUPi —  T h e  I Pacl^ers. working the other lane. 
Hamilton Tiger-Cats capitalized! J™ F'airburn, Penticton Vees 
on three first half fumbles last 1 veteran, has promised to appear
conquer the 37-mile stretch of 
water between Kelowna and 
Penticton. Mrs. Meraw, who 
tried and failed last year, is in 
• Penticton trciining for t’’'' swim
• ■'= -'■'-''Hilled to take
'^each Festi­
val, August 15-17.
to become the first person to
OKfll'IAGAN LAKE SWIM ATTEMPT
Ann Meraw Confident 
She’ll Be Successful
and the Red Sox travel to Oliver 
Sunday to do battle with the pes­
ky OBC’s.
Tonight’s game is slated to get 
under way at \8 p.m. »
Red Sox are currently in sec­
ond place behind the front-run­
ning Kelowna Orioles. Both 
teams have lost five decisions but 
Kelowna has won 13 to the Red 
Sox 11.
In other OMBL action Sunday, 
Kelowna is at Vernon and Sum- 
merland is at Kamloops for a 
doubleheader.
“Everyone has been really won­
derful,’’ said Wilf.
“Reminds us of the ^ood old 
Okanagan hospitality.”
Quebec Golfer 
Takes Lead in 
LacBes’Event
" ip o tti-
th;' r .  mticton herald Fri., August 2, 1957
T1:D WILUflMS SURPASSES 
G: 7 .S HE SET FOR SEASON
1 o s r o N — (UP)
I 'ip
Ted Williams, the bc.st bet to 
1!)57 American League batting champioTi.ship, 
t'ldav “ it doesn’t make any difference to me 
‘ r 1 will or not.”
K> happy if I am leading batter this yetir
I don’t make it, the h - - - with it.
I (loll t give a damn either wa.\ ," he adiicd wi 11
Ann Meraw, a quietly confident 
long Instance swimmer from Van­
couver, is sure that her second 
attempt to conquer the stretch of 
water between Kelowna and Pen- 
tii Ion will be su(’cc.ssful.
“I feel quite confident I’ll make 
it*tliis time,’’ the 36-year-old 
housewife said yesterday at 
I hree* Mile beach, where she is 
training for the swim.
Mis. Meraw, who has been a 
long fiislance .swimmer since the 
rge of 10, will tackle the swim, 
longe.si in 
(lunng the Peacli Festival, Aug 
ii.st I.'") thmugh 17.
Arlual (late of the swim will 
be deleiminod by weal her condi­
tions, Mrs. Meraw said.
Mrs. Meraw, who was born in 
1 owell Kivei, lias spent most of 
l:ci time in Vancouver. She has 
t.ikon iiurl in many long distance 
'■vvlna and linn comp('te(l
MONTREAL — (BUP) — Nine- 
teen ■ year - old Judy Darling of 
The game between Red Sox vvhitelock, Que., played like an
and Kelowna, scheduled for Pen 
ticton Friday, August 9, has been 




! ( a i idn r ,
illiiirns, who will be 39 latei' this month, ap- 
i (111 the surface at least to be satisfied that he 
M passed one pre-season goal and was on the 
■ I (‘clilising another. Ho said last February he 
lie “darn happy and very satisfied’’ if he hit 
r . \  hnmers and played in 100 games..
NEW YORK — (U P tM idd le­
weight contenders Bobby Boyd 
and Willie Vaughn meet tonight 
in a return 10-rounder at little 
the world, sometime Nicholas Arena instead of
Madison Square Garden because 
cvijngeli.st Billy Graham extend­
ed his Garden stay.
The fight will be televised and 
broadcast nationally by NBC at 
10 p.m. (EDT).
Boyd of Chicago, rated ninth, 
seeks his fifth straight Victory 
on the comeback road and his 
second ovei Vaughn of llolly- 
f.iul beaten some of llie worlds wood, Calif., ranked lOtli. Bobby 
Ltsi long di.stance .swimmers, j won a split verdict over Willie
at Chicago, May 1!5, and he Is fa- 
I VO led at 8.5 to lepeat 
! Boyd is a boxer-puncher with 
a dangerous loft hook. His 44-7-2 
record Includes 22 knockouts.
old pro yesterday, posting a lour 
under-par 73 to lead th* Held af­
ter the first round of Canadian 
Ladies' Close golf championship.
F'our strokes off the pace were 
five other golfers, headed by de­
fending champion Mrs. Marlene 
StewHii t Streit of Fonthlll, Ont.
Tied at' 77 were Mrs. Stewart, 
Janet Maewha, Montreal, Mary 
Ellen DriscolL of Moncton, N.B., 
Rae Milligan, Calgary and Donna 
Patton of Winnipeg.
The five-foot blonde's 38-35—75 
gave the Quebec team a one 
stroke lead over Ontario in the 
interprovincial matches. Her 73 
was believed to be a woman’* 
course record, but no official fig­
ures were available. Par for men 
Is 72.
Alberta trails Ontario by two 
points in the team matches, fol­
lowed by Manitoba and British 
Columbia.
night to score three touchdowns 
and blank the Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers 21-0 in an exhibition 
football game here last night.
Canadian-bbrn halfback Tom­
my Grant scored two majors and 
! Cookie Gilchrist put on a daz­
zling display of footwork before some 
the 11,200 fans, scampering 83 
yards for the final touchdown 
after recovering a Bomber fum­
ble.
The Bombers were no match 
for the Bif Four club, operating 
under deceptive Fernle Faloney, 
who quarterbacked the Edmon­
ton Eskimoes to their first Grey 
Cup win in 1954.
The Tiger-Cats opened up the 
game early after Bomber quart­
erback Ken Ploen, of Iowa State 
fumbled on his own 19 and the 
ball was recovered by Hamilton.
On the next play Faloney lobbed 
a 32-yard pams to Grant who was 
standing in the end zone.
Less than three minutes later 
halfback Gerry James, return­
ing to football alter a fling with 
the Toronto Maple Leafs of the 
National Hockey League, fumbl­
ed a handoff from Ploen. Grant 
took a Faloney handoff and rac­
ed 32 yards lor his second ma­
jor.
Gilchrist, a standout with the 
Hamtlton club last year, provid­
ed the only big thrill of the 
game scooping up a fumble by
AlouettesTame 
Stampeders in 
Grid Exhibitionfor the game.
Two more Vees will be lending! MONTREAL —  (BUPi -  The' 
s^en^h to ^ e  rear walk Kevin ^Montical Alouette.s tamed the 
Crusher Conway and Jack not-so-frisky Calgary Stamped-
Taggart. Ory Lavell and A1 Pyett p,.̂  39-13, ,\esterday before 21,- 
of the regular Packer blue line .sweltering fans at Mol.son 
patrol will complete the four- stadium.
Present plans call for A1 Rol- ,_______  -_______________fourth straight big four cham-
! pionship, displayed a diversified 
I attack, picking up four touch­
downs on the ground and tw'o 
long passes by quarterback Sam 
Etfheberry.
Last .season's western confer- 
I ence cellar-dweller’s were hobbled 
Industrial Softball League play-1 for the first three quarters as 
efts will get under way Monday ! the Montreal backfield. led by 
with three teams participating. ; newcomer Joel Wells of Clem- 
Chevrons, who have had diffi- son, piled up a 26-0 lead, 
culty fielding a team becau.se of Alouette majors were scored 
injuries and players leaving by Wells, end Hal Patterson, 
town, have dropped ‘out of the I fullback Pat Abruzzi. end Harry




Valley Motors and Greyhounds 
will meet In a best of three ser- 
iet, with the'Winner going against 
the league leading Summerland 
club for the championship.
Babcock, Charlie and Hugh 
Simpson.
Veteran A1 Pollard. ex-Phila- 
dclphla Eagle and British Col­
umbia Lion fullback, and rookie 
import Jim Mocse from Notre
The second and third games of i Dame handled the Calgary scor- 
Ine first round will be played' ing.
Wednesday and F'riday of next 
week. Following are the league 
.standings up to and including 
games of Wednesday, July 31:
PROVIDES PUNCH
Mrs. Meraw swam about 31 
rdles of tlie 37 mile swim last 
.ummer before she was taken 
from the water.
.Slie says that it was seaslck- 
1 ('ss rallier than fallgue llial pre­
vented hei from compleliiig the ,.| 
swim last \ear.
racing 83 yards for a touchdown.
usial Powers 
ards to Top
1 M n:i) 1‘lllCHH , .mosi of llie irnpeius with « per- 
, ji.is.sed ly  C(ilil) ip,> plate that Iti-





Oliver, only nine times « winner 
in IT years of pro golf, was a 
first round front runner in Tam
. ...____ , __  __ ____  O’Shaiiier's . All-American Open
Mis. .Vleiaw plans to sinil the p,,-) ij-, (ji-pw in four and had [today. But 58 challengera were
in a thre^terUng position wtthln 
alx stroken.
Oliver. 40. hit every green ye«- 
icrday and posted 12 pars and six 
birdica for 4 66 total on the par 
72. 6,ni.5-yard course. It was his 
aecond best round In 11 years In 
the event, held annually on ths 
same links.
Lanky Vaughn, a fancy-clan box- 
knocked out but eight of hlS 
opponents. Ho won 33 bouts.
I swim fibdiii 4 o clock In the nf lypp no-dcclslon contest, 
flernnnn ;ind expects It will lake -rp.,, „o.dcclsloii nffali was 
iiboni 2.1 to 2() limiis to swim llie^^^pp fourtli-ranklng Joey Glardel- 
;3( miles. By sUjjilIng In the afler- , p, Kansas City. March 27. The
neon, .she hnpo.H to swim through verdict, favoring Vaughn, was
ilic nighi while slie is still fresh. [ p, --i,,, decision’’ when
Mis Meiaw swims iilioul four inveHilgai'on disclosed that
boms dally and estimates that referee had used the wrong
while pieiiailng for the swim In system of scoring.
Vancouver slie swam ahoul thick ’ - - „ . _ ___u.- ______
Chevrons Whip 
Peachland, 1 2 - 7  {
F'renchie’s Chevrons, propping 
for the provincial playoffs, regls- 
leied a 12-7 triumph over Peach- 
land Royalltes last night in an 
exhibition tilt at Peachland.
Lorraine Kaminski went the 
distance to pick up the win and 
contributed a pair of base hits 
to the Penticton attack.
After being held scoreless in 
the opening inning, the local club 
scored in each succeeding inning 
to wrap up the spoils. Peach- 
land had a big Inning In the third, 
listing fl/e runs to go ahead 
.5-2, but they couldn’t hold llie 
lead and Chevrons were out In 
front, 9-7, by the end of the fifth 
Inning.
Chevrons will meet Peachland 
Sunday, Aug. 11 at Peachland In 









Greyhounds ... ... 21 12 9
Chevrons ..... ... 21 8 13
Valley Motors ... 21 6 15—
Ex-Pittfiburgh Steeler quarter­
back Jim Frinks had difficully 
finding the range for the Stamp.s, 
but once he. did his receivers 
Is. ' had difficuliy holding onto his 
301 bullel passes. The Larks held 
24 F'inks to l.'l complelions in 32 at- 
16 tempts and intercepted two pas.i- 
12 es. one for a touchdown.
MEN'S T  SHIRTS
Without a doubt the greatest selection of T Shirts in Penticton 
is now on display in our store. Pop in and get a couple.
G R A N T  K IN G
MEN’S WEAR Company Ltd.
323 Main Sf Penticton, B.C. Dioi 4025
••FIRST WITH THB WNESr’
.-b Louis CardlnnU 
I "' sjili II of Dio oc 
■ Ml! Milwaukee to 
' N.dlonal Longue .Sinn the mmi 
first time slncr with IDs second
i"iiig was aecom 
1 ii(‘ Cardinals de 
I .1 inU 80 last 
■ C.CI flifil plnec by 
. c points over the
"M Miisinl supplied
r ■' c IOR LEAGUE
■EADERS
game In the sixlli Inning Tlie' 
blow, hl.s 21lli circuit clout of i 
Die season, was the l,l()4lli exln\ 
base lilt of his careei and put! 
him In third pla(’0 nh(*nfl of the | 
Geoigla Pe.u li In ihni depai 1 
mom
(Inlv Hilv> VI illi 1 r,(t r-v
Ira hnso tills aiul |,ou (loliiig.j 
with 1 1911. are ahead of Musinl j 
Ho will undouhledly pass Gohrig |
hr* ♦ 1'' . ‘ ( f»l-> (»'-) Hr* Is '
an OLit.sldo chnnci* of cntchlng | 
Bn bo I
llmeN Di(‘ diMaiice Irnni .Sealllo to 
Vancomci and Imk l<
.She will swim a In Do Inoro 
CIO li (la\ iiiilll aboiil a work bo 
passod Cobb it)ie Die swim aDem|)i wlion she 
bomei of Dio I epin,s lo icsl for llio' swim
VANCOUVER WHIPS SAN DIEGO
All boni.s nicompnnylng Mrs. 
Meraw on Dio swim will lio pro- 
V iflod and looked aflcr by the 
Penllclon Yachl cluli.
I
Mounties, Stars Cut 
San Fransico’s Lead
' I NiTia> P R i ; s s
iho i in  bo immuno lo i lau^tlroplv
> > \i. \ .\  M$i r.A fi n II r< I4(U 77 117 ri't18 7 l.’U) lift
ut'i •|̂  101 111TO I VO 1?0ca 1-1 I'M \\1tu 1 tv I on n ;
' '..I ’to
< Hrrifi 0 1. 000
.Sam JoiK.s 
IC To
\ s II’ r.
1 f .
I (a;K I .o c of 1 lie 
idlihlng ihc (’.; 1 din.i'l.s, ulio
won their sixth sti night, when 
hr limliorl iiu- (iiauis n, |,||.<
III I r- )M s I c I II III'. 111111 :1 \ 11 1111 y ■
In Die milv oihi'i \  linn.il 
I.eague games si hcdiih'd Gin j 
clmuiD nloiied f ' h dadchihi i 1 1  I 
•j*,', and Hrookl>n mauled Chicagn, j
l.ir, 1 2 .'1
'iy‘. . ...........................  ..................J t .1 I I d \\ . I I 1111 c ' ' '1 I I IC, I 1 III. \ . I ' I
Sn\ .11 in 11ir oid i i, A inci 
111 'lean games siho(l|led
Lions Meet Esks 
In U.S. Tonight obla beenuRf Hollywood and Van 
Injuries find Die need for rest  ̂couvoi are closing in on them,
...ill 11.1 hj i ...i. li CLii. Ciuvii nod Intit.
will (lejirlve B.C Lions of 12 -pi-,,, lough Hollywood Stars
players F rlday when they meet i Coast League
F.dmnnion F.skimns In I’orDand L vc-sU'.day lo the
On Ibe Inhned IKl are Mmi 'n , , , , ,  n.„,\r wlDlin four
1‘liillips. Lome Held, .Ilni Mil | gmi-tps of the leadership them- 
cliciu'i Mine West Gas K rn| velves 
,1 nd Fi .1M k Sm 1111, , , . . At llie same Dmr, \’aiicoLueiill !'.(' --laied foi if 'l Im hide
.'-'icvr- I’almei l\cn W'hiiien. Ham
Kh Ml Monald, Ian .Sicunrl,, Bob |
four hits in leading Vaneouver to' The Solons won their opening 
K.s win over the Padres, one of I game with runs to spare Win- 
those arcoimting for the only San 
Diego score in the second frame.
Iiesplie reporls to the con
11 a I \ \( III d I'l oni Pol 11 a nd Is
I III 11 I III I It a c- I- K11 Ml. -k 1 I n is|| 
Mill III- Im k\ III III .IM III lion
I li kcl s.df'.- have hern lagging 
I Vielnnd i ruhtfr irnl  imliliclM
*-in\ed two percenlagp points 
ahead of Hollywood, and also 
four games out. by whipping San 
Uiego, ,>l.
It was the third loss tti a row 
III! ilic .11 .ii-i .Old alio llir Ihod | one Im 
loM foi .Siiii liaiiiiMO SI a 11 lug I Old csi 
lim In
Mon
In the other loop contests. Seat 
tie defeaforl I ,os .Angeles 7-.3 
while Sacramento and Portland 
split n donblp-hcader — the Sol­
ons Inking the opener 10-2, then 
losing the nightcap 4-1 to the 
Beavers
The Ralnlers won their aeries 
lieglbner mainly on the strength 
of home runs b\’ Ray Orlelg. -loe 
'I'a.Nloi, and Hal Bevan In that 
order. It was Taylor's 22nd hom­
er of the year He Is StevA Bll-
ko R closest rival.
ner Roger Osenbaugh gave up 
•Ighi hits, but Portland could
The big man himself elouted
L.os Aiigeli-N (.tui lug Dm I ovNsiki lujincic 
his .'Mill Mllko bioiiglill lie It up. 'Dial
only turn those Into alngle runs 
In fbe seeond and sei'Cntb frames 
the first being a homer by 
Earl Rapp.'
.Urn WestlnUe got ihc first 
Solon score with a triple in the 
opening frame. Then in Hie 
seventh Lyle Olsen And Ed 
White hit hai k In hack liom'-is 
with none on. Jim Greengmss 
capped the scoring with a homer 
in the eighth with two on.
.Sacramento scored first in the 
second contest, but Bob Bni'k- 
lu Ilic fifllk lo 
Along wllli one
D O IT  NOW . . .I
GIva Your Lawn A Summer Piett-Up With
M I L O R G A N I T E
0
Lawn and Garden Fertilizer
l l ' i  cleon, free from duil . . . olwoyi granular 
and doei not cake or deteriorote in itorage . . . 
always free flowing and easy to apply. Doei 
not burn , . , lo ’’walering-in’’ it not necessary 
. . . and best of all, provides notorol fertiliza­
tion for strong healthy plant growth It con­
tains all the nitrogen and phosphoric odd need­
ed by gross and garden crops at well at the 
valuable “ trace’’ clenients that ore so essential 
to plonf life For b«t results . fertilize with 
MILOROAIMITE . . .  the Natural Organic fslilro- 
gen Fertilizer. Order your supply todoy.
80 lb. 




2 . 0 0
I’ lUMVv 1 I -I ' 2.‘»1 Moin M. f nHi(.lbii 3>
. 'i-C'
Bill Prnut In the other two LwO« Angelett' good run and two unearned tal-
F’enaiese gav e up only i runs. i lies, gav* the (Beaver* their afilll.
' WjI ̂ 1 > f ’ ‘ t-i-i 11 ifi* >■ i*'A ̂frit's"* '  ̂ "If #t* V ' f i S' 'U i <Ar I __  ̂ - -- 1 i«i I. lu m m irm in T r -■ *« ■* . -* iv» -«
'M ro A U 'S  mI'id coatf  ̂ ■- Rttb f'v 'fuis * '
Buy or Sell With Herald Want Phone 4002
e n g a g e m e n t s  1
D a r l i n slul Ml".
1 , 1  t o  a n n o u i \ c ( ’
m [ H u m ' y c ^ n g c i -  
I i - u l a  l l a t h a r i n o  t o  
' o n a ' u l  ( t a n u M  W a i d ,  y o u r . K -  
M l ,  a m i  M i > .  A t h o r t  
1. ( l i  N . i i a i n a i a ,  ' i ' l i c  w c i l d i n g  
'll I’c anmiimaf'd 9ali‘i-
i K c r .
FOR SALE _  I
YOU can't buy bolter Automobile j 
Irisuicuice . , why pay more? 1 
S( 0 \ our ALLSTATi:  agent, ]
Da\p Battison at Simpson-Soais. 
Pnone 3123. 73 tl
FOR SALE O U T  O U R  W R Y -By I .  R . W il l ia m s  THE PENTICTON HERALD Fri., August 2, 1957
PlIPU tomatoes. Iloy Johnson. 
Watch for red a rrow 2 ’,2 miles 
iioi'lh of Osoy^os. 83-OG
F I N E
chair,
Firs t
quality bcd-lounge and j 
in green f igured veloui 








E U t  .a I ' o o m  s u i t a b l e  All-S 'iKicr A\(‘.
STSS
,, ! ;c-- iM I, '.I m i l e s  
I , i .  | r i  1 . m o d e r n  
. ' u . a i c o  l . . s ‘ l u n e .  a
I S l K ' c i a l
I 1 1 \  c  \  o n  I v >  l i e ,
K i  a  i ' . ' .  1 1 , 1  1 i F .
. I-'Sl SS
FIKALTH FOODS -  wnole wheat 
flour. Soya. Herbs. Kelp. Lecithin. | apjy pi iced at Guerard Furni ture  
I'Kr Dept, of Syers Grocery, j Co. Ltd. 8Ht
Phone 3Ur>7. 52-tf j -------------------------- ----------------------
----- --------  - ■ ----  ■ '19.36 Chev. ' j-ton pick-up. Call at
NEW Horne in Greenacres sub j Municipal or phone 4515. 
division, close to all facililies, i 79tl
tliM'c iM'di’oiinis. colored batli-! _______________________________
loom, full liasoim nl. car pnrl,  ̂ custom-madtl chesterfield
4ia\cil driv('\\a\' . Immediali '  P‘’s-| fhaii's in first (lass
.• (■>-ion. m n  lgiigc, ■'‘'LbOit | F.recn upholstery. A nice
(iiiun. I'Yill piicc S15.9U0. Dlmne , f(,,. j, pj(.p home. \ ’ery rca-
.?;i'.)ii. No agc;;il.s , f | sonably pi iced at Guerard Furrir
m
OfvJ THAT TR IP  TO THE £.' T E l  
PLAKJT I TOOK W(V OWM (J AR  
A M P  U S E P  TWO b u c k s ' t Y(ORTH 
OF ( 3 A S - - H A P  A BLOWCiUT-- 
t h a t 's  a n o t h e r  b u o ; a m p  a  
QUARTER--AW_P  THRFIE BUVA 
WERE 3 0  MICE A B O U T  CdVIM(U 
ME IMFORMATIOM I 1 OOK 
’EM TO  LUISICH.' THi^T 
CO M EG TO $ I3 6 0  AMP
THAT LL BE 
HIG LA z:>~i 
TRIP. '  HE'£ 
RUM OUT 
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GENUTNF Genera! Motors Par ts  | 
and Accessories* tor all General 
Motor carr and G.M.C. TYucks. 
Dial 5628 or SGiK,. Howard and 
Wljite Moiors Ltd.. 4% Main S t
tf
lure  Co. Ltd. S l i t
"GOODWILL” Used Cars—Why 
pay more - Why take less? — 
For  Real V̂ aiue and Easy terms 
phone or write;
I L.XDIF.S 11
1 ( . 
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AGE LOCKLl’..s. T.i EiuiU SI.
S2 ST
NE\'.' liuiiu- (111 I'l.ilL'Ui s i ,  (iiloi 
ed lilc haili wiih v.imlv', auin 
malic gas fuin.icc. liicplacc. lull 
basemcnl. ina’u  other inlerc.st- 
ing ftcituies. I’hone 588U.
75 I r
.TTTKAC'l IVE 3
on \ ' ictuiia l )i i \e
I I icc(<i aU'd. Idioiic
liedrooi'n home 
CompUtyly le 




P R O J E C T O R S  f o r  r e n t ,  m o v i e s  
slides. SWc'ks Camera Shop.
ttor
ELECTRIC cement  mixers, 
wheclua 11 ovvs lur rent. I entic- 
ton Lnginecnng, 173 Wcstrnin- 
s ter  _
C L A K E  lent and 4 r.filci park, 
(.inlv PHI' from and over looking 
.Skabii l.Uvc. Sower and liglU 
iiiMil; mi, vvitn KKAl. GOOD w a t ­
er Monthlv raic.s icasunahlc. 
Call in ■ _ _ . _____
ruytYiTKEEriSif l  room for rent. 
P.('ii,ed or lni'ir.("'S man jirefcr- 
j-ed. 139 Winnipeg. Phone




f o r  sa le
'n iREE-nEDPHOM HUME UN
LOVELY VIEW I'ROPERTY
IT ’S DANGEROUS 
Yes, it's dangerous to 
a iound on smooLli, badly 
I ires.
DON'T TAKE CHANCES!
Have those tires re-treaded now. 
We U.SC only the finest Firestone 
rratcrials, and back evei-y job 
vvilli a new tire guarantee,  
tread 600x16 — ?i0.95. 
PEN TlCrON RE-TREADING &  
VULCANIZING LTD.
52 Front  St. Penticton, B.C.
Phone 5630 36-tf
OR TRADE -  Dealers in all 
types of used equipment;  Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
and used" wire and rope; pipe 
and fittings; chain, steel plate 
and shapes. Atlas I ron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior  St., Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32tl
1 ELLY equipped les laurant  on 
Main street. Good living, low 
' 'V lu'ad. or li aik' lor properly, 
Applv Box C84 Penticton Herald.
84-tf
QEANTri 'Y of used sash, doors 
and fniincs. Also two plate glass 
show cases. Kcn>on &  Co. Plione 
(lavs 4113. evenings 6530. 85-ST
A,.*;* ^
D ie
' :, A 
K  l
■7
Thrilling Night Show 
Planned at Festival
IPs ncaily Peach Ei'Siivul time 
i.gain ill PciUi' ton with picpara- 
iions moving inio the linal stage 
ii r ihc big iiiK'c (lavs, August 1.5, 
Ih and 17.
tugan i /c i s  say the full pro- 
,g:am will lie bigger aiut belter 
lii.uf ever, includmg tin; imidde, 
iimiu.iv, .S(|uaie f);uicc .lamho- 
i.'i‘ iKiwtung (>l the iVacIi 
'jiicci,. (,)uccn's B.dJ, Agilcullur- 
ii 1 ixhiliit ion. 1-lotarv- Industrial 
IT' 1‘lillll KUI.
1 h' l  u r n i M g  t o  t h e  1 cs t  iv a i  p r o
' . , :m, ,iiM-i Inurg nmilUMl the 
I ' ' i w o  y e a r s ,  w i l l  l ;c t h e  N i g l i l  
. '̂’ ' o w ,  a 1 h I i l l  p i i e k e i l  | ) i ( i g i  a n i .
' ealei  I h c  l i a n i i c i  ' ( ' a v  aU  a d c  
i i ! .-Slar- 1
l \ V .\ H I




l U U e - a e l  s i i o w  VV i l l  
a e i  i a i  I e i  t i l l  m a i l '  e 
111 e g I 111111 (1. a 111V 
l l . i i i i i M g  U i i iU  l i o m  
12 I Ice', a kMife 
I : , 1 1  n p i  il 1 1  a ■ a l id I '(' 
i , 1C . e w 1 1 a I>| I he  
cal ,11' .  lit si,111
.'■'1.(r,'. Will lie I.' Il 1 
low i. IJ; a 1 ■!) s I 'a I I , , 
" I  l l i e  l l u c c - i l a v
I i : l ee  p e l  1 oi  i i l a n i  e 
I ;-;;u I I I  ( l a v  a i t e i
tail in tlie United States and Can- 
cc.a They pieseiit their sensa- 
tioiihl act 8() feet above tlie 
; ; f'und.
Highlight 'bf the .show will he 
I he ijerfoi manee of J immie  J a m ­
ieson- who will dive from a plat- 
b . im 125 feet above ground level 




EUS ANGl'iEES. ( f B .  i.'nst 
iMov i n g  hi  i i sh  fires h r n k c  mil 
'I m u  si ia v 1 1 1  I l ie i l f i i  (I f l a \  i,{ a 
hi at w.ivc iind (Ics' imed ,ii lea>-l
hdlMC - i;
I.
seel a iM ahinf- 
( ■( Il 111 I il led
,\i .1111 II (II I I r ’;I I
d 7 7 I
l l i l l e
UNE only used 19.56 model 3 h.p. 
j Johnson outboard. "The fishor- 
1 n an's f r i end", only .S135, terms 
Re-I a n  anged. MC &  MC, 201 .M;iin 
Isi . .  Plione 3036. 87-89
TWO Jack burros, one Jenny,  
bred. John Thorndike, G n . c .  
(X?8.35, OrovUle, Washinglon. 87-90
\ \ ® U L D  L I K E  I W O  l i e i l i n o l t l  
1 o m c  i m n i c d i a i c l v . . \ p p i v  B o x  
l l 8 7 ,  P e n t i c i o n  H e i i i l d  S T S X
WOME.N vvanis work, hotel, mo­
te'. 75c an lioiu. I-’iiouc .55!t5.
WANTED
WANTED to I'cnt, large house 
ill or close to Penticton for im­
mediate occupancy. Reply Box 
N86. Penticton Herald or phone 
5428. 86-TF
HELP WA.N'I'EI) EE.MAI.i: 
Housekeeper, cuinpauion foi w al 
uw vvitli good model 11 liouic. .hi 
conveniences and congcnitil sui 
u-unciings. Prefcicnce to Piiiic 
tent able to drive cat. Please 
phone .Summerland 2816 foi inter 
\ ,e\v. 87 83
HOESE wanted, two hedt oo tns . 
under S4.500 with Sl.Udu casti. .\<u 
agents. Box P87. Penticton Hu'j- 
ai(3. 87-)' -9
Nt.’i r i U ' : Ti I 1 h
IT! tool IV o Wod 
1 H h .  K (  low M.i I 
'i', raotoi' ri- l-'.fi 
vi i!l r o m . i i i i  iiO( 
i p . m ,  . i i i d  oo 
Gavr .Vug'i.i F 
U  2 n o o n  .^. 1 11 ; i d:
( • : , ' S T (  )M1-:
EAWIF , . \ C ICA B .S O N  & 
.Moisl-dT LTD.
.M.iiu .Si. Pi’.oncs 3826 • 3867 
B : 'VI-iBV'i'HING IN REAL
;'i " s i . e  e s  i n  t h e  b e -
N.X'.XU . AND SAVE IN 
IE ITND" 33-tf
t o l l -  w i l l  l o a l i i i o  
have w a i n  p r a . M '  
o l  C’ a i i a d . i  a n d  i l io  
P r o d i i o o ! '  Is B o i l  
K B I  > l■; lnoi  p i  i.sos.
ooi  o m o i . i o s  l u r  i ! i o  
■ 1 l o w  a i  (I 1 l a r d i i i ,  m i o  
( umcdv inggl('i-( I’l
1 ( , I
I O 1 O d '  s)
Is  a ' u l  
f i o i  i m o n - i  
( I h a  n .Sa ' u r d . i  V 
h o ’.'O I d  l io at )
iw l i i a l  o a d s  I m  
v'oo (I'l WodiK'silav 
ro moi'o fioquor.; 
liornnnns. Wo 
Ml g 1V (‘ (1U 1 I "U -
M l . M ; ;  t i l l  a i i V  t v p e  o f  
V' o i , , i \  o a l a i  g e  l i s t -  
1:: ,  . 1! all a : i ;o -. i i -iimo to
i H I T  l . l . ' C K ' . ' .  U U D  B E A L  
ESTA'J'i;
W ' -! . ' T a m m o l  l a n d .  I ' h o n e  r)i;' j l  
( lav s Ol'  c o n l a o l  L o c k w o o d .  E 6 0 - t f
l o m o i ,' 
U i a n g
1)0’ tor ." .f ' \ Iff tjV 1 ni.-
( ) n o
pi fi!'"'
of the fmo.sl West Bench 
n-tic.s with view of hoth 
Ol-'.ana'Tan and Skahtt Lakes. 
Thi cc liedroum hume, modern in 
evmy le.speet, lar.gc fire jilace, 
picui i ' '  windows, automatic oil 
heat, lull basement. Frui t  trees. 
Boq'iiiro SiU.diid down. Phone 
2.553 afti.r 6 pm.
ft
TD6 '1 lactor or will t rade for gas 
cal suitable for orchaicl work or 
two Ol tlnce ton truck. Phone 
5t''S3 . ct 6 ft.m.
86-91
21 ACRE tnixe'd t.ii m, appr. 9 
acres under irrigation .some soft 
ttuil.  Balance hayland. Largo 
1 ruinc house, bam, 2 room cabin, 
(iTicken hmi.se, garage. Phone 
.Xurnmeiland 5131. 86-88
P E n E B B E I '  Boston Terrier futp- 
p)('s .Mrs. I) Howe, Fruit vale. 
B.C. 87-89
BENDI.X automatic washer,  used 
tliree years, jiet f(*et working or- 
fl(M’. of forc'd at $150.00. Phone 
Penlieton 6608. 87-1 V
TWO used welders; one for $75 
and one for $125. Also airplane. 
Phone 4820. 49-tf
GOOD andWILL USED Cars  
Trucks, all makes 
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you — 5666 
and 5628. tf
RUBBER STAMPS — One day 
.service. Made in Penticton by 
The Bugle Press, 55 Nanaimo 




Tile Penticton Fish and Game 
Club wishes the loan of mounted  
birds preferably game birds, for 
the Penticton Peach Festival  
booth. All articles will be insur ­
ed. Anyone's help in this m a t t e r  
will be greatly appreciated. P lease  
phone 2310. 86-87
FPvONT end man,  experience no t  
e.ssential. Apply Inland Motors. 
Phone 3161. 86-87
N.H.A. approved lots available. 
Phone 2020 or Box ?• RR 1, Pen- 
Ficton. 79tf
VV ANT small rev. property, home, 
motel, camp, etc. on or ne a r  lake 
in South Okanagan.  Oxley, 1844 
Comox St., Vancouver. 86-87
OR TRADE — Internat ional  R- 
200 dump truck, '56 model, 18.000 
miles, air  brakes. 'Would make 
c.xceilent logging tractor. Apply 
Box D80 Penticton .Herald or  
])hone 8-2474. 80-tf
STENO wishes pa r t  or  full t ime 
employment  or  will do typing  at  




RCAE Nursing Serv ic«
Applicants mu.st be single, undei : 
35, Canadian citizen.ship or  Brit isle. 
Subjects and t ree to lravr,4.  ̂ !
Contact I
Royal Canadian Air Eoice 1 
Recruiting Office 
545 Seymour St.. Vancentver. B.C. | 
or
Mobile Counsellor  
Canadian Legion Office, Penticton 
Mondays;^
I’ACIl'TC TR.NCTU!-; 
1T(.;)EIPMEXT LIMlTi ? > 




RELIABI.I', REAL E.STATE 
OR INSURANCE SERVICE 
WTTHOi :T ( iBLIGATION 
CONTACT
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 
MARTIN NANAIMO STS. 
TELI-.PHONE .5620
127-tf
BABY si t t ing,#day or Week in 
niv own home. Phone 6455. 84-tf
TREE I lp('ned 
, ,1 pyiiiul. Bi in;
peaches 5 cetils 
: yoLii own con- 
i.iiiiei'-. Phone 51.59 ('venings. W.
V\ i lsi ) i  1 . t  J I -i f' l 1 1 11,11. . s k i l l l a
Lake Bi'iu h
I ' f ' l l  .Sale: Seneca I'alls, Eathe,
12' swing will) k '  ,'t law cliurk,' 
li" 1 jaw clliliii, 12' lace plal(', 
^ic,ii|\ ic'.i c'l 18' between 
icniic--. Iilc.d tdi lepaii woi k. 
( ’( 111 ,ii I T'l 11 m 11 IJ d . ( i| 1V c t , l i e .
COTS for saJc, shipping or pre­
serving. Pick yoLiisclf. 3c a lb, 
Plinnc 2780, 82tf
FOR Sale - - on Eiiiief Bench. 8''_> 
acre^^ mixed fruit  oichaid and 30 
■acres of hillside. Sprinkle- sys t­
em. Older type ?-bedioom home 
and outbuildings. For  fur ther in- 
loiiiialioii, wiilc Bo.\ 57 Kclnw 
na. B.C. 82-87
WANTED needlework al terations 
and tailoring repairs. Phone 4808.
' 76-88
i!i-i Mi:i:ui
P tH I i'
V M l  m I c I  r > a I I t ( I -
pi  iw I T  - 1 r i  I m , j .  1 1 1  a kl'.^, 
, 1 1  s, I I i s l ( I I I !  I ill l io : I I I  1 C n w r i c |  .
I i ' X c e l l i u l  ( u n d i t i o i i ,  .$1750.1)11. 
h o n e  ( t ' - d v o n s  t.' fuj S' , )! I0
I ' I ; U I T I 1,01 I I I  Ini' 
poll' d- I',1
S\'1',I!S I ,19 a 'I ,l’.^
a I I I I I 1 1 
ca t  1 1 . 
H i -SS
CHOICE wiilnut dinotli' suite, 
Welsh diessi.T, red chesiei 1 leld, 
rocker and easy chair, .small high 
tables, steel col. lamps. 1019 Kil­
winning. Phone 1082 85-87
CTIRU.MATIC Intlioii act ordiuit 




G. & G. WELL DRILLING LTD. 
Irrigation and Domestic Wells 
Drilled Anjovhere in B.C. 
Trans-Canada Highway, RR 1, 
Abbotsford, B.C.
30tf
WOCLI) like to rent looming 
heuse or five to six bedroom 
home Apply Box B83 Pent icton 
Herald. 83-tf
SWAP
WILL trade Sl.OOtli eipiitv' in apt. 
block for Penticl.vn motel. If in­
terested write to 5120 Ingleton 
Ave., .Suite 103, .'South Hurnnbv. 
Agent.s welcome^ 86 91
SWAP 1949 HaJy. ton Koid Deliv­
ery in good eon/lition throughout,  
and cash, foi? late mode! cat.
5 ( Il N t ; mill h gnats 
I ’.i/lcv ( I,I'l lu l ls
f i l l
3 BEDROOM home from approx,  
end of August for period of 6 to 
H months. Preferably unfu rn ish ­
ed. Please loply giving details to 
Box L85. Penticton Herald. 85-87
Phono 3815
SW'AP 1947 cftjr, 
and cash, fij i 
1 lioiic 3815.
87 88
in good c(judilion 
lute model cat.
8  7-88
N Alt A.MATA, all raciive 
lot, 60 n lake frontage 





C la s s i f ie d  R a t e s
CT. i ss i  I II I i i d i  !■' I i - e i  i i ' Ml s II n d  n o  
l l r C '  I m  t l i c M '  p a g e s  m u s t  ti('  
|■|•ee| Vi ' i t  h v  p i  tio a l i t .  I h e  (l.l.V
t h e  . id I . I . I ,'| pp i  . 1 1 .
PHONE«
Mo n e y  tor luvestmenl In fir.si 
moi'tgiig'es Ol agi'('emeiU.s for 
s.ile Apply Box 1112, I’enllclon 
Herald. f 112-tI
WANTED to rent, two or tliree 
bedroom house In city, good heat- 
.Mg' laelllties, by Sept. 1st. Box 
1\85. Penlieton Herald. 8;5-tf
COW .NG EVENTS
FR EE mov^ics by Penticion Film 
Council, Qyro  Band Shell, evciv 





Orchards, Small Holdings, i 
Houses, 70 .ft. lots only S80(,t
SEE SUMMERLAND FIR Si  
WITH
Lome Perry
Real Estate ■ Insurance 
West Sumrnerland,' Tel. 5556
28M
l .AWRENCF. CARS! )X 
lV .McKFF LTD.
RFAl. ES'l'A'l i;
322 .Main .8;leei 
I’onliclon, B.C.
Phones .'5826 ■ 38(>T
,\ IIU.ME UP 1'l.'S'l'lNU TluN 
lllOO 'iq. tl.. 3 Iteili oiiui. ,̂ large 
living room, dming loom .nid 
Ivitchcu. Wall to Wall Brul.sh in 
dia carpet, full bascmcui. auto 
niiitic oil Itcat. Eyll jn u c S25.u(li) 
$8 unit (low ■'
•SPECIAL UN CHURUHILI. A'l'l. 
Iialf block to bcaeli. 5 looni hnme 
2 beihuoins, haidwuod Ib.m- 
I place. Basemciti. luiM.iee 
iovclv lot. ( )n sewer. I 'lul 
$175ui). $.'5,5t)U down.
G ’jr jd e rs c n  S lehes  
S ' Oq.
Charterec^ Accountants
101 Lougheed Building 
304 Martin St. - Penticton 
Telephone 6020
, ! Ol nil. I \, 1K
11 oiii :dl pail
' 'lined ;si;iie 
.' ) I ’ a o l o  ol
t '!■ ai;.'.
. \ l , : . - i e i  o!
.--iiO'.v will be 
(I I  t h e  I o p  
.--ilO',, hM.-'iMC'
Wilbur Hall and I’a'uee is a 
eonieii;. K',,m VV llieh will mix up 
(■('tM(vl\ with .songs ami inusie.
".M lianiinond and Comtiauv"
I oiisist ol father and two Iniv s. 
t'ge.s six and eight, who poi luim 
together witli acrobaties and bal- 
c) i a c t s .  •
I i'*(‘ two dels slaved b\’ Ihe 
K(jur Kings an* thiilleis. one a 
it,.mpolitie act and the otliet a 
terierboard act.
Une ot the greatesi touting 
' u( ts in show business, the Cav- 
ar.aghs. liave been leatured in 
.si'ovvs in the Middle East, Philip- 
funi's. Korea. .Japan, and the 
bii vvaiian Islands. They have re- 
('..■ntly returned from a 
the British Isles.
They ine.sent two acts, a knife- 
tlnowitig act ami an Australian 
wi.ip act.
Tile Sensational Allen.s," com- 
in,g from Sweden five xears ago, 
Iravc appeared at every major
h e i e  \ M ' i e  • i 11 e e ,s( • ps^^^te  f  l l 'CS j  
u';< at one l i m e  along R 45‘ ■ 
r e i e l i  Ilf i l i e  l i e R i v i l y - p o p U -  ’ 
i . i  r . i  i . , , <  , \ n g e i e - .  b a s i n ' v f v o m
1 "UioM.i, c.iiii., till oil::ti’virtually ^
i' 'e l.e;ol o| Em-, .\ng, ■ igg into tll^
1 i'll l\ w III i(| 1 fills. N . ’ ,. 'v
‘ i.eni o stood iiclpleissly by
v u . i  l i m p  h o s e s  at  . -WOJ’JSt
J i u i i i  m I K i g I b a i u l  ^rk'Yippg'
• " e  i n a i o i  l i ( ' ( . 'vvav l e . t d i T i g ' f r o n t '  
bownioN'.n B o s  A t i e g e l e ,  i n  B as . i -  
oei.,l. I f v d i a i u  mains Ml 1 ol
111'
sman
U 0 | ; 4 i ^ e a  when 
in the 
to>ihait--ik€
• 'Xil f l a m e ,  
a k s  f r o m  t h e '
w('*7t rush- 





ed into the hrcacli in 
tempt to save hom('s 
iilaxe. Gars paiked on streets 
wftc  buiiK'd along with the old- 
lashioned fiumc two-story dwell­
ings. Fiiernciu collapsed” in the 
lljll-degree lieat.
The Highland pat k fire black- 
ei ed uOij acres of brusli and liome 
•sues before ('•oming under con- 
liol. Iliirtv acres of watershed 
V cie blackened two miles we.st 
tour of Pomona city limits. Anoth­
er 160 acres went under flames 





diet ordered by tha 
people require the 
as younger  people, 
quantities.
Boyal Command 
Star to Sing Here
RUTHERFORD, BAZETT & CO.
Chartered A c c o u n t a n t s  
R o y a l  B a n k  B u i l d i n g  




Board of Trade Building 
212 Main St. > Telephone 2836
WWP
E. O. W OO D. R.CL5.
UIND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING
Room 8 - Bd. of Trade Bldg 
P h o n e  8 0 8 9  2 1 2  M a i n  81 .
Penticion kw>
TOP Market pncca paid for serap 
Iron, slocl, brass, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay- 
mcnl made. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 25U Pilot St. Vancouver 
B.C. Phono Pacific 6357. 32-tJ
Mil
.9 11 I )EBA Ki :i;
I \ i  I 111 Ml ' - l l . lpl  
lU , l l i l . l l  p i l l )
Clurmplon
l l lW I 11 IVV I I
$15)1 Phniic 
87 tin
I.A W N  mowers, sharpened, ro- 
paired and adjibsted J. O'Rourke, 
H3 WoHimlnHlpr Ave. 45-tf
'I HE ErtKfei'tial Uidei of Eagles 
t.tp .spoivloring a dunce to be belli 
in file UanudliifT Legion auditoi 
li.m on August 3i d, eommeitcing | 
ni 9 ft 111 Admission 50r Musir 
l y  the Oknnagan.s Evet.vbod.v
V c l e m
2 7  A C R I .  ( i I R ' l  l . \ i ; i  ' 
22  l .N I ' R l  n  
.'i bed I ooin home .'1 pii l-.i i ■ 
ill.'-, with .ill* ('I I III pmi 'MI 
pi  ICC ,$ 10,1 IMM $1 J HIM I II IW I
W l..'U9
I 'K X  _ .
i " n 1111:
-tl. , IM
1,1 ■ 'till
B 1 R T  II ;
I . 1 I III s, C. 1 I
M' Ill'll Mini
I 1 7 " Im
I , I Ml .
b.
\I! JIM’ si ill selling sides ol biitiv 
I I' I I III .11,(1 w I apiicd till .'IHi' IK’l 
mill PI ,N'| l( "I I l.N ,s; ruRAGi : 
' Kj K I. It.’' 7 Tl I ' I mil 1st 1 'ent U’- 
m, 87 90
'.I P( 'M\ I I .iiiKi pliouoci apb 
ri M11II Mil III II M w ,11MI It cnbi net , 5
\ I 11 s dill (, IIIIII I I ii i( 111 ion. 1 'I lotu' 
;'P1 87 89
TH A D E T R A IN IN G
COURSE.S 
I I ' l c i ' o m r m m l c a l  Ions 
Rmliii >
I ileci I oi\i('s 
Mc( banti .s 
AdmInIsl nil Ion 
All Eoice I ’oliic
bill' bill .'IIp I IIII mu (' III
V U >  ■ d i 1 1 1» K' f l  \\ H b s, i \v i i o s i 1 u I IH* ■ a m i  h i ^p
I i , 1 1! ; P 1 . M l  , N r .s 1 H f < < 1 1 . 1 1 g 1 a I o s ;» 1 ‘‘ 11 a v . d l a b l i  i
.>1.1 1 M U 111 < 1 1 1):'  ■ H O C ' . 1 ■ 1 • f 1 1 o. 1 1 1 1 ■ 1 11 tl t-1,11 < t t 1 1 t 1 « M ,
tMJf )(](> 1 M ‘ 1 Tl m r i r ' f i e r  l i n e .‘sf M 1 H* " 11V ,1 n 1 t l 1 1M p r
.■to A l l
- - ; . 111 - ( ( 1 1 M ’ ' t ( i u t i v e  I n 1.1 f ‘ \  I 1'. Ml . i i ' d 11 H If 1 1 1 II p r  1 a 1
u ; M 1 1« 1 ■ 1 .! ( ' , o ' ( ■ i ’ l ' . '
- ' ■' 11' n 11' 'Ut H  n n l 1  ̂ t V I ) r*  ̂ ■ ' o o  1 r o .  '
. p'  l I I I f I I I  |o| I n  p u l l \ 1 1 1 1si , . \ i , .s;u
C"'. 1 ' o a ' ' r w o r d s  OI
3 " ■ 1 ' \ . 1 ' , / t ' l
t 11
111 1 1.11 d-
• I • 1 1 - • ) i.’ I I I i i u i m g  s p i K  os
' "1 . ■ ( I 1 1 1 1 ' ' ui ' VV I 1 o 1
1 I f . l  1 1 ■! .■ml  I w 11 1 II n u i i io  hi l l




.  ̂ 1 , ' ..
! |  " M I I I  ■' 1' H 1 1 1 11 U 1 1 1 1 O M (\  1 1 1 111
U'i ' ' 1 ' ISf ' l lM I I I
87 t fI ' l  p 111 11 1 1 t ' !1 s.
.Selcrlcd Afiflllrnnls
Apfdv ^
Koval Canadian Air Eoico,
' llecrull Ing Of fleet , 
Canadian Legion Office 
PentKton Mondays
(ii W I l i e  f
5 15 S('\ mom .SI . \'nn( Oinf ci
7<d .NG fjirnily man wi th  nfflep 
ami bookkeeping c v ;  ei I'’"''' ' 
w isf i t 's to locale In i’()nllelon.
PERSONAL^
Al.COllOLICS Anonymous, en 
quit? Box 92 Pcntlelon or Box 
564, Orovlllo, Washington. 55 11
PRIVATE money avnllnble foi 
mevrtgages or (Mscount of agree i 
monts for sale Box G7, PenBc | 
to; 1 Herald. 12 tf '
Y RS Salltiw'itv, liati fit esslng iii 
j t2 0  Weslmln.stei A v e .  Eui ap 
,|»oinlmenl phone 1118 H3il
|fCOUI’LE with refeiencCH willing 
T to manage aiiin com ! \ \  Hat ol 
fei.s. Apply to Box E83 pi'nib'lon 
Hernkl. 83tf
M ' l M T I S f t  h e i i l l l i v  o l d  a i ' o  I ' cn  
j sioner would like to meet Clii is 
P a n  middle-agf'fl lad\ vv i l l t  h o m e  
In or near Pentlelon, Comimnion
; i i .wT r
C T K  ) . \  ( t P  ,s I'l ) t ' l^
I l.N T H E  ( I R A N  At  , A N  
D I M  t p  l .N , \ N 1  ) 1 d .  (
' . N l ' J ' . D S
1 . V l ' N I M  ;■■■ P i || I-- ;
I . l a c k  l . a w  i c i i i  I'
I h ' i i i v  C a i s i i - i
R o b  .M( K o o
, \  I J ol I M SI II ,
< 1 l e n n  l ’.av\ m . ,i o 









Foot S p e c ia lis t
811 Matu St. - Phono 2838
£v e rv  T u e s d a y
1 .'U
The Sign Of 
DEPENDABILITY
Canada's "feet un-t h e-giound" 
afipioach to life gives the Domin- 
imi a high lal ing in the opinion 
ol world travelh' r and interna- 
iioiuil singiiig-stai' and Roval 
Coinnuind perfm incr, Hill Kcn- 
|pv. Mr. Kenny sings here to- 
J night and y;»lm'da>'.
"55(111 peofile live on an even- 
keel, ' the former llik .Spot sili'ger 
told ilio Ib'uud when inu'ivievved 
lois iiiij.iiiiig. ■ 1 luuigli 1 have 
irjivcllod all'uvei the world 1 find 
till' wav of life in C.uiada. tlie 
I bought fulness and put pose he-  
hind It exlrcinclv attractive As 
a mallet ol l,oi upv wile ki'cp.s 
pr.i-ioiing me to muKc m> home'
Ili'K'." t
1 P'l Cl 111 \ I (• I m 1 loi I p i)j 11 Ilio [ 11. 
Hod iMugdom ,\li Koiiiiv s.ml ho 
I' nu 111 si 1 iking siimlaf It ics be- 
1 w COM I lie Bi it ish I icopic and t '.i
M.ii b.r
' 11 mav bo 11 no I lull wc m 
111! .Slates have manv ihmgs Bit 
lam docs Mill have. 1 ail the poo 
I a ov c I 11 ic I c. I a.si as Ilio people 
i'Oi o 111 Ilio t ikiimigiiii. hiiv o some 
I dug III Ihi'.i I,VOS that IS sjuliv 
k.i 1'. 11ig ii'low 1111' line
ilti’.c |s a sioadiiu'ss .iiiioiig 
I II pO'lplc I MC iilulilv to IUl\C
■|i iliiv as It come.- lather Ihiiii
M MU 111; ’ 11 ii'( c b,(S I o I s' ,111 ail
Hunk
ante of tlu' .singer in Penticton 
Higti School is being .s'ponsored 
b’ the local Elks’ Clulj. Tonight's 
l oncert commences at 8 p.m.
CAMP SPOTS
I Continued I tom Ptigc I
Dr. Clarke stil " ' sd ; i v
r r g c n l  piphleiu which 
■sigius ol building uj) ov 
two _v cai s has ■ now 
1 omi I ('(luiiuig carl 
mciismcs to 111 event 
11. aiiii .,.,/aiiis .11 Using' 
bj our sell led iircas
"This piublem involves the
i.tt.ili 'Vl .s Ui llDi' -.fill rUiM-
I ' l ' i .s piU'Min; ,^ U mU s ; i :u 1 1i \  m;^' m i -  
. M l i i l i i i c d  l o i  c x l c n d c d  j i o r i u d s  of 
Itm.' a l o m ;  l a k c s l i o r o , a n d  oilim 
' U i ' . i -  \ v i i l i  t h e  I ’u ' k  o l  p r o p e r  
t 'del l a c i h i i c . s  a n d  u , j |  P a , . , .  ip. .
o l  P m. so  l o r m c r  
a i o  bc(  i Mi i i i g  lul l  11V 
m a  v a ■ ■ I m  11lo 
;l i  f hc ' - .
I ’( II:
NEW N 11 ,\ ■ Pl.l I I,
» .iiiMI'.
( I 1.
k ;; " '1 o 1 r i '  O, I ■ ( (, I,' (O 1 '(I
Pox A86 I’enliclon Herald 86 HH
1)(, \ou wanl cash lot \om  Moil- 
gage or Agieomoni ' U c nave 
l lieills who will bliv pJ ipc i  a i  d is  
( ouni Also mortgage money 
available ilm i luivjiie ImiUs imil 
jioivipanv moilgagC' A U ('UM  
! N’ lM  ; I .'I'l) , 210 Mam Si 1 H7 If
1 1V iiig 1 ooMi ,V' d im 1 1 < M U • 1 \  ,'
m a 1 1 (II k III opbii o ■ > Ill'll, oiiim .
1 'll 1 1 1 1 Ol 11 1 1 pi 1 1 .. 1 II. v\ '!,■ 1 1(10 !'
P. 1 1 " 111 |( M ' I' o ,. 1 1 >
Aidonui 1 ir (III Mo.ii 1.' d  ■ 1 1 1 I I I
1 1 \ 111 V living
1 O, 1 1 ,, 1 , 1 .
di III nil aica Bi'd la III Is 1:1 lad
M 0\('i III IV (' hoMi" pi ,b "d II hi
,1' S 1 "i null V, M h 1 III ill,' ' .. ,|
$73 Sb nio
11 tv ; a ' 1 I ' 1.. 1 s 11 1 m*
' I. H'l 11 I I I  1 a . i i  a c l  I'l <u h I
' I l l - 1 b o i a u . s e  II 1 . n i l s
o n , H  1
\ - \  . 1 II h e  l i i i i l l d . ins
>1 i t  It ' (' l iol  VV c e i  1 * m . i
’ 1 V a 1II b e l l i  'Os 1 !h *
I II' l l i us i  
. I IW 1111 S 1 M c
ac -mail 111w ii
g l  Oil I
a n d
OW MCI
Umtalnl voioo III 
said he pi (dcI I Cl 1 
U s l l ' I l C l  -
I I sal. maov 
bcaiilv .-puls 
|(i. Il Ic I and
-|a cad ol drsoi'iscs, 1111 oi i;, 
to local populai Ions.
S B . M I  I ‘ i : o \ n > i ;  I  A (  l U T I B s
" S 1 11C t roi  ’ I I I I I  Ol I I I II II M I i V 1 I 1 "  
c O M l i n o i ' s  l i .  g l o w  s o m e  o |  t h e  
I ' d c I P ■ I > M ’ p I 1 1 | c  I 1 V I iw I II ’ , s a I 1'
iiduM', adv. . 11 age of i lii.s si| nm h iii 
' ’ (! a , |u ov al  ,Mg c; i  M i | i iM , I 'u 111
' '■ U" .iidmg w aim .iml | lusii
0 (d( I I. icl I ll II - . I'll a null II I nil
1 1 'I t ,:c .s 1111 I it I II I s (lie |ii u\ Idl ng
i i,.‘ .11 is|,ii loi \ |,ii |,| V lai nines
r b II 11 I on si I; a 11' a boa ' 111 I ui/a 111
a m p o i
FISO ftE  2& Z6
Sand - Orav«l • Rock 
Cool - Wood - Sawduil 
Stovu ond Furnaco Oil
uw»
NOBi.i i t i . M i v m  It
K  A I  . A M  A . ’. i ' I  ' M u I P
1 I II I k
t l " U ill
\  P ( d ' M M I ' I I P , |M I
:'I..'M
’ 1 i icv a i  o V, a i  m e i  a n i l ,  b e l i o v  c 
M u ’ \ oi l  1 I I I  I o o l  11 l id w a I m l  I I  u p  
P i i ' i  c o n  I l i e  s t a g e
' I 111 I I MC 1 c . i ' c-  I a u d i e n c e s  m  
I ' .1’ v\ Ol id a I o 111 E I  ig 111 11(1 W a c o
I w a - o v e r  t l ioi  o w it li * I  b o  I n k
11' 3 ' " a I , M a • I'll i\cd ,i
II mile ov,11 loiI 1 m -I s |00(1 I lu'lc 
i ioi  k n o w  l i ig  w l u l l  I d  dl l  r i l l '  in
' I ' I ' 1 a I d l  , 1  I I I 1 1 11 1 ' IM 1 1 1 1  n p  I ("■
I'l ( IM CIO
111 g h spi  It I I I  K I '. 1 1 1 V s t u r n s  ol  
P  1 1  a I I a 1 1. 1 1 1 1  a I id I l ie ( o l  it I n e i i  I 
I . 1 1 IC I I I I '  V Oil I b( '  I (II e t h e  i n a  l 
'  ̂ , .. I ( u , " o  "  r  11 , I ' o ) I . I "
p i ! Ml c  I ' h i  I l i p  "I s a n g  I I I  a 
I ' o m  1 1 1  a M d P i . tl II n u l l  II c I ha  t 
V I'll I a l id d u l l  w a s  i (>,d 1 v s o m e  
I ' : ' 11 r
M III 11 o I I h c  a I I I - I -  l i k i n g  11 u 
I a  II a I I I  a n d  ( 'ai  u i d a  r  . 0 - 1  hi '  a I 
l i i b i i U ' d  l o  I l l s  w i t c  \  v l ' . ' i c l o t i s
I I II i i c l  to w  1 1 II a E a  I II a s l i i  I 0  i n o
II IC I Mis I, I'OI IV 11 .1V ( 1 s Willi
' l l  b I I ' -ba I I I I  M I s I I I I  11 I - I . id I Cl
Ml I . , c m  .-iv os a n d  i n  11 
I'V mg ill tho silo
" I do iioi'd loi slaiidai ds is ob-  
V a Ms , 1  Mil MioiiId bo giv ('ll c o m  
UK Cl a I Mill at an om |\ dale. 'I'l inl 
Cl .'ibiiidai ds II I  i i n o i  gaiii/i'ij au 'as 
.11 c a Isi I a  Mcci I a s  i i a a ; il .i m 1 1  s ,i i o 
1 Cl I IV Cl 1 ol  M ladoi 11 ui I c a I III illido- 
• ' I a bio I ;o 11 UK's "
I hc I oliipalill iiuolc bv I tic 
bfsiid ,mtl iis (111 cel ('ll s iioe.s not 
■ I plv to pci m.iiienI . ,imps Hie
' b i  Cl l o i  M i c p o i  I i i . d . i  a l e s  | )| . 
l a i K c  .s.iiil I b a l  m o w  s u m m e r  
' n i p s  I o n t  i m i o  i ., j,, i, | i ,, i p;.
I i.inboi all cadv in c\isioiu (• ni 
Ihc aioa
.■seven l u i g o  p c  I n ui I ici i  I c a m p s  
a i l  MOW loi a l l ' l l  I I I  I l i o  i ( i ( ' a  be-  
I w c o i l  . S i i m m c i  l a n d  , i m l  t i \  a i n a  '
NO p O l l UC l l  l l l l l  \ I OS l  o l  | h | t
< ■' 1111 IS o p o  I a 1 C t i l l  a III11 I \ \  o
I ' v o  m o n t h s  I h o s e  r a m p s  . n e  b e ­
i n g  i i i i p i  (IV ed  oai b v c a i  l o l l o w -  
I ’ i j ’ I Ol I i i u m e i i d a l  lo i rs  ( l o i n  H u s  
o ' l u ’o r a m p  n p e r a t o i  ,'n c ( o m u l  
' o  b e  h i g i d v  e o o p e i n i i v c  a m i  le-
( C | l M ' o  l o  • M g g I 's I 11 Ill.s t o ,  im-  
I ' l  I'V I ' l l l O l l l j .  '
C i t y  T o u r i s t  P r o m o t i o n  
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l’onii(.u)n Doiuil ol Trades, 
triurisl promotion ‘t'uiul drive, ' 
j I'lougli noi I'omplcii . sliows a 
i,-raUfyinp success,
John C. Allison ctAiducled an : 
i irilcnsive personal ci3,nvass lor ! 
i the board before the arrival of 
1 Die new secretary-maoiager. Bob ■ 
L.ndwig. An obiective* of .$.j.b00 
i \,as set. Alter 18 da\\s' solicita- 
tioii ,?1,2()0 was realised with 
I some .SJOlt of addition.il monies 
still to be obtained Q om call- 
I backs. 'I'he Campaiftn tvill con- 
I tinue until the objective is achiev­
ed
Comnieiuinj,’ on the attitudes 
o! Penticton's bi'siness people,
! Mr. Allison said that tlii'j e is a 
l.ren awarene.ss of the 'Stilue of 
the board of trade’s tourist pro­
motion to the t'ity. The steady 
increa.se of the tourist Aow is
lorts. The weekend \ isitor \ ol- | tourist witrk than ever before.
■'TIh; old assumption that the 
tourist trade just happens is a 
thin;; of the past now that Pen-
atiribuied to tiie promotion ef-i sociaicd u nit the buaiu ol trade's '*’-’̂ ^enclo Batista Thursday sus
pended constitutional guarantees 
throughout Cuba in the face of 
Increased rebel activity.
The*move was approved at an 
ticton is recognized as a p a c e - s e t - I m e e t i n g  of the coun- 
tr r in interior tourist promo-j
lion.” Mr. Allison pointed out. ' It came after weeks or mount,- 
‘ -------- j >'»g political tension and ever-PEACHLAND bolder attacks by rebels in the
I Sien a Maestra mountains who 
Mi s. K. A. Lloyd-Jones was the Ayere reported to have swooped 
guest of honor at a coffee party | down on army barracks and rur- 
on Monday evening when the Ju- | al guard headquarters, burning
I because such arms "are not being 
! used in the fight against Com- 
nmnism but against the Cuban 
President i People."
ume to the hoatd'.s inlormatiuti ' 
entree alone has increased from | 
about 2,000 people tltrec yeais | 
ago to 2,500. Thi.s is in addition • 
tc longci' term visitors and mid­
week totirists.
"It !.-> confidonih assumed Uiat 
siusiained promotional work by 
il'c hoard could increase this fig- 
me considerably fluting the com­
ing year." Mr. Allison sairl. "Lo- 
(al business men are alive to 
this potential and know that their ■ 
'i ivestir out in the board of trade s 
tourist service i.s as .sound as an> 
they could make.”
Favorable reponse to the loui- 
1st promotion fund was close to
tiior Circle of Die United Church 
; athered in the United Church 
Il.tll to wish her luck when she 
leaves in the near future to make 
i.er home in Kamloops. A small 
I'.fsentatioii was made in appre- 
viUtioii of ilie work Mrs. Llovd-bb percent of the people contac- 
t(-(l. More Inisitit'ss and litotes- Jones had done for the church 
sional men are anxious to be as-
EASTERN MAIRKETS
rr
'^ f iW N I K G  S ilL M O N  B E iK G  M O L E S T E D
oc..̂ :.,c salmon 
Died by tourists ^ d  
ajt McIntyre Dari, 
.iiiiles south qI 'Ok-
...,.i,,.ui: r I
Tvli-i lold 
' . i i .  T v l c r
11.'. caiiic warden 
'i be ilci ald todav'. 
wains Ill'll molf'st
lul ami asl;s 
left alone.
that liicse fish bo
I Cunt iiiucil Iroin Page l\'-
lie gave a.̂  contributing fiiDlor.s 
ii jiour quality ot liuit in i.u en'i, 
viars, stiuutlalioti of old lre.ttf by 
O f. niucu mtiogen Icrtllf/er, J'oor 
glowing conditioiis, i.e, late |tind 
v.ei season', and incidonnfl of 
.M .Id, insects and disease.
Ml. iJickmi urged unilornclUy 
in pi epai atiun’aiiu subniissiuiii oi 
iwcmmi sales to giovveis poiiitEV’ig 
Out tiial leiuriis tor peais .aval 
apples aie on a pei -liox basis lUid 
pci iiound for all other fruits.
"I would share joUr dismay Jit 
l.ymg (o call anyliiing a box arjy i 
loiigei'," icinaiked CommlssioiiB r 
.MacPiiee. "'Ibis also is under itj- 
V csligation.''
Tuiiung lo operation of B.C\ 
F.uit Porcessois Ltd., Mr. Dicken
lie added Dial tliere scemcfl to 
lie "a lot of duplication in dispos- 
Id;, ol our ciop on the inairies" 
,'is iiidic.ited by ih.' g: ;it ..o :,i ,
iiger'.s icpoil at the last conven­
tion which was quoted as noting 
a trend lo ceiuial vvliole.-ale pin- 
ciiaslng with foui kaigc ciiains 
; I rollIIling loi 85 percent of B.C. s 
sales in uesuiiii Canada.
"In view of the coiiditi.oiis as 
noted one louiiy wonders if CFL) 
is actually needed.'' Mi. Dickon 
obseived. ^
He also ciiaiged that diicciives , 
from BCl-'CA conventions have 
unneces.sai Uy complicated opcia- 
lions and tied the hands of pack­
ing houses and B.C. Tree Fruits."
"j\o empiovee can give the best 
ifesults under such circumstan­
ces." he declared. "In addition we




them. Thei’e were reports of 
"many wounded." The rebels also 
were said to have blown up at 
least tliree bridges.
'I’he first action taken by the 
government in the exercise of its 
added powers was to clamp press |‘ 
censorship.
At the same lime, government
sjiokesmen and organizations; 
L. Ayres, Trepanier, were ‘‘‘^belted an unprecedented cam- 
and Mrs. Leon Quinthain, against newly-arrived Am-1
two daughters, Lyne and , Amba.«}sador Earl E. T.
dargot, of Edmonton; Mr. and !
.Mr.';. Uha.'. Lawience and their Thirty women wearing mourn- 
11.ICC childic'n from Vancouver were arrested and hundreds 
a;.d Mr..and Mrs. W’m. Pi lest of '’f other.s were drenclied by fire 
1 hvolst okc. hoses as they demonsiratejl
• t.cain.st the government during
Ah. and Mis. W. 11. Collon. of , Smith' s vkslt to San- 
i’emicton, were weekend visitors Cubas .second largest city
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eric 'xotbecl of .sympathy for the 
li;j-nor anti-government forces of rebel
* ciiieftain Fidel Ca.stro.
VT.. 1 m . Ol o j .1 Following the women's arrest, 
' ’'"ncoiivm- Smith commented that such "ex-
(lav vviDi Mr a c csslve police measures are ab-da> with Ml. and Mrs. Allen Hic- , horrent to me." He said he would
' give careful consideration to peti- 
,, , lion from the "mothers of San-
Mrs. D. Ciockett tnee Is'oreen ' tiago" that United States arms 
t.ummovvi who ' 's been spend- .shipments to Cuba under the mu- 
n g a holKlay at her old home in ! lual program be suspended 
district, returned to Xorth
B u y . . .
^iNLAND”




1981 ‘̂lymouth Sedan 88491
1951 Plymouth Coupe S 9 6 9 |
1952 Fargo Ton I
86991
*49 Dddge 1 Ton Truck 83691
BUY OF THE WEEK 
VANGUARD 
ESTATE WAGON







P8 Nonaimo Ave. B.
ilip
ji liic 'paw nine iinliivv-
J T .  H o p e f u l  G r o w e r sr i
R e c e i v e  P r o t e c t i o n
! in.jci.'Uic.s ngai;i'i
'jjcaclie;> a.s well as 
T Canada from the 
i:,_’ sought by F. C. 
i i ’. loi Okanagan-
.* I n Lhi.' di'l 1 id in- 
lit'.aid today that he 
. curistant touch with 
I : " m m i n , ' ; .  C a n a d a ' s  
. <-f Finance.
il nim with ic.spect 
I am now following 
' nccii tor a close 
I'lC peach siluation," 
.1 .-aid. "It is my hope 
of Oiiawa with 
pioiiiein will con- 
'  aid I as vwis indi-
l.<,n ol ibis vallcv,' he continued.
In b i s  I c l U T  lo Mr. Chri.slian 
D.c n u n i . ' U M  ol finance .stales 
tnat close Ku'.i'ii is being main­
tained vMiii till' .siiuaikin. in lliis, 
.'.aid. I lie lull cu-operuiion ul 
t a. Canadian 1 iorlicullural Coun- 
c.l lia.s been souglii and obtained.
Tile ministd le-affirms a pre- 
jv (HIS annonnccnicnt in BCFCA 
' licads slating ".''huuld ciicum.stan- 
(.(.' (ievclop v. indi v.’anant ac- 
tun by the govciiirneru, s;pp.' will 
I he taken uitiiout delay along the 
Mines outliiH'd in onr jiolir.v siale- 
n. icni."
K. P. t'valiod id B.C. 'I'fi'c 
1 lUji.s Lul. had iiitoiined him, 
s;.;d Ml. Ciiiishan. tl'.al exccllcnl
( luigcd that this organization, nunieious committees and’
. ■line extent, has jeopaidized oui , membeis of the board of ;
position with indepuadem have travelled on;
, j hie Prairies looking for markets. ■
lie said this was done through iVI'liat 1 consider is liie job of our 
m.siances where B.C. canners ^salesmen and more especially, i 
were charged a much higher , \ '.anadian Fruit Distributors. That ; 
price lor C grade apples than ' jj,; why we hire and use their ser- ! 
I was paid by B.C. Fruit Proces-i x îces.”
SOI s ror similar trull.. In addition , Dickon suggested that
 ̂.Mr. Dicken cited reports that B.C. j eking houses, through Okana- 
iriiit Processors sold some C 'federated Shippers, should
Maclntosii to a plant ib ]-â  e representation on B.C. Tree 
v. dh respect to the possible use a very lo\v price of : ,̂ .̂ 3 board of governors to re-
of emergcMicj- powers to protect understanding"
V/hat h seems to exist between the
-Laicmenl of government policy
til .Canadian giovveis.
<;OVT. DELIM.V AWARE
“I would like to a,s.sure you 
that the government is deeply 
aware of the problems affecting 
Canadian fruit and vegetable 
glowers. 1 can iiD'orin you at thi.s |
B.C. Tree Fruits price to B.C. can­
ners was $37.50 per ton f.o.b. 
point of shipment.
"The plant tB.C. processors) 
also imported several tons of ap­
ricots in 1955," Mr. Dicken con- 
t ’.uued. "In addition some frozen
two groups.
\'ancouver. with her husband and 
three cliildren, at the weekend. 
'I'liey were accompanied home by 
Jeniffer Sanderson for two 
week.s’ holiday.
Cecile Gordon, 'of Chilliwack, 
was a recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Garraway. >
/
Mrs. E. Lundquisl, of Seattl'e, 
formerly of Peachland, who has 
teen holidaying with Mrs. Crock­
ett, left for her home with her 
tliiee children tlte beginning of 
the week. j.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Noonan and
FORD "8 or 6" 
Leads the field In '5 7
CUiunissioner MaePhea noted j t h r e e  children left on Wed
that ihese points "liave been and 
are isider invesUgation by the 
conm R ssion across Canada.” 
Confcmenling on a desire among
time that should fresli fruits and “P*ix;ots vveie impoited in 1956. j j -̂rowers to have separate
vegetables he imported into Can­
ada at abnormaiiy low prices and
A;; a fruit grower I am opposed 
to any importatiotis by our own
lu-r 1 i('cciv(*ii from f'-oiiei at lOii bad Ix-i'ii obk'iincd
under .such conditidns as to.cau.se ' x-'ompany. 
or thrcaU'ii serious injui.v to Can-  ̂ questioning by the commis-
iifi'an growers, thf’ government s-oner Air. Dicken said he was 
iidcnds to give immediate con-1 lo importing during 
sideiaiion lo the use of the povv-!L'ii^e crop years in B.C. 
ei ‘- lo fix Die value for duty con 
taineil in section 38 of
P'ools lb r fruit sales to canneries, 
Mr. Diuiien said this would work 
against tlie principle tliat all
growers be treated alike and 
would “ul'set our organization in 
(luick ortil'r."
nesday for their home in Cal- 
gary, via the States after a holi­
day spent witli Mrs. Noonan’s 
mother, Mrs. R B. Spackman, 
and her sister Mrs. George ■ 
Smith.
Salad trea t. . slice raw mush- _ 
rooms and add to a salad of mix- i 
ed greens. Dress witli tarragon- 
flavored vinegar and oil dressing.
I ii.lv Mil
Ul I i l ia.Cl ■(• ;i l(*vv d a v  s 
c ; a i n l >  m a k e  i t  m y  
■I' I I I  il I I k- v d o  no ;
I;.Cl.”
.’ lot Cl 1)))-: el u 11 c.ui 
' (lillcieuce between 
-'ll .< a .saii.'fariijry 
' dial 1.-5 far from il, 
ill the (̂Hiibei II poi-
CLAIMS
i n l ' . i , .  c i l  f r o m  P a g e  1 >
. . : suv  '  B C l ' G A  m e i n l i e i s
I ' l . c l . h - ;  I h i l . ' l  buj )
0 ,1 ,1
1 I '  p a i d  o r  j i a . v a b l o
H a v e  i b e  r i g l i l  
<" c n i c d  al  a n n u a l
’ ; \  I '  o p ( n a i e d  on  
1 '
I D i e  VMIIK'.S.S s a i d ,  
' ii; o l  .ill  h . i i l  I II
' I , ( . 1 . 1  l .̂l.',;’, T h e  
,i( :a (■' W l i b  , 1  I , i | .  
'1 I >1 1 ' c n i  I c "  I l i . i  II 
' . ! c( 11 K (■( I I I I '  u I
■ ' ( ; > I low 'I , I Ml I'
' ( I  8,12 11 | i c i  .SI
,1.1 .1 ■- h ,u
' 1,1 ' M  ; , \  III l u l l
w i l l .  I h. i  h
11 / . 1 1 h 'll.11 I ji 11 
' ' I  I l lcl  I II ' " I
I T i  i .j : M  ,
' I (n i l  . c ' l . i l i
' ' ..........if I c IM' a I
' , I il I 1' I ( i\v
' ' I ,1'civ S’l mil
h I'lld ihc (om 
'I 1 i,\ I-* Ii"i In
• ■ I c I-1 l ie- . -
' Ml '!(•( I loll the 
' 'I w 1 b \| 1111 i.i I
-11( a c Ol ' 111| I of
' ' I,,. :: c,
‘ c 11 I i.K king 
' . M' 1111.11 I 1. 111
' . ............
' ' \ ' (111 (>( I Ol '
' ' I I'cd III 11 u11
. 'll I II o 111 I'll a
I......"inII I loll
■ ''Ml I ' II11) III n \ 
J It iial I M'-iii anc c 
I,' Il h III liocn
'' ' |ii 111. ..(1 . I,
I 'C S.l id I 0\ Cl
’ ■-II Ml IV f f .1
l.oiii B.C. iiahc.' conceining Ihc tom.’' Act 
cmicoi (leal. 1: ha i lieen .igieed |)|-ovi,-ilon 
t'lev wonLil no; impoii apiicots 
Mine." It hi'i anil' iici'c'.'ai .v lo do 
.'o to meet loc.il m.irket.'.
"1 am 111 hope;., and .so Is .Mr.
\X . i l  I o( 1 . i l u i i  I h IS I ' o oj i i ' i  a l  i o n  w i l l  
b e  e . \ U ‘ i id(  i| i i i l o  I h c  p e a i  li h e a l , "
.said .Ml . Chi l.stia'',.
l-’ilc ropic' o] will's and re- 
h ascs 11 din (III aw .1 give hopeUi I 
ii'.ou'.ilion the govarninenl I.s in­
i’ I ('.'led in I ill' .sol 1 • 11 ml si 1 iia; luii,
Ihc local inciiiiim si.iic.'. "Bui we 
I .  usi I'unimue lo be on liie aleii, 
snuiilh cunililion.s change, '
I le I clin I ed lo w'l i c 'ciii i o Ar­
thur t h i r r i s h  ul B .( I 'l  ce !■ i nils, 
i ml .sigiiQrl h.v ihe lion, liav id .M,
1'Icmiiig, miiii'ici ol iin.iMci 
ii'oa.c.vc ol iiiiiicni View.
'I Ills w uc .s .iii'' 1 Ion. B, 1), |''ul 
t o n  h . i s  l i i o u g l i l  l o  niv a U e n l i o i i  
v i ' i i i  I e p i  C ' l ' i  II , 1 1I I ), IS ol  . l i i n c  2!)
( onrci Iimg impoi | | .,|'V„'; 1 ,(,|| ;il 
(' ' > ‘II g Ihc B.C 11II ii .mil V I'vr. 
l"f'lc I ’ ulu. '  i ' \ 7 'oi i
"One jua t simply can’t decide lo  ̂fair.
To Mr. Dicken’s comments on | divert one ^g'rower’s fruits to can- i To the commissioner’s question 
the Cus- apple prices for canneries, Mr. j nf’rs and ayaolher to fresh fruit j whether he approved o| roadside 
a.s well as the special ' ]\iacPhee noted that cannery rep- I markets,” he ■ continued. "There ̂stands, Mr. Dicken said "yes",
of Article 31) o. I’nc lesenlatives liad told the commis-; et c certain cdiarges wliicli must '; "1 would say that if a man has
iI.\Tl' I General Agreement on s'on lliey weren’t particularly in-; he met by efiD agencies handling a certain variety of fruit which 
'’I'raiie and Taiilfsi wli’ich pe.ni' tcresled in canning or processing | the crop and,* to be fair, all fruit
I he limitaiion of.imporis to deal tipples and this was the main rea-; must bear iSlb share
®  First in body designi 
®  First in performance! 
®  First in economyl 
®  First choice this year!
in «vory way . .  . Ford (either 8 cylinder or 6 
cylinder) is winning more friends every dayl 1
With iin.v emi*fgenc.. vvh>rii rn.'iy 
a; i.'iv
"W'ltli re.spei 1 to apricots, lo
Fruit Processors charges. Apihtjximalely 40 per­
cent of stone iVimits and pears are 
Mr. Dicken continued his crili- presently sold to canneiies and.
son vvliy B.C. 
was set up.
he can dispose of himself, he 
of such should be able to^o  so whether 
it be by roadside stand or by 
trucking it himself out of the val­
ley.”
Mr. Dicken said he was not in
> I u v.iil be intciestcdt to know 
l iai. in co-operation with officers 
ol vum Hori icultiii al Council,
vctiicli you make siiecial lolerenee, cioin of B.C. Fruit Processors by ' if certain cliargyets wete not levied
iiollng that the financial stale-' against lliese sales, the fruit j favor of one grower selling an-
mcnl for the year ending May 31, gl owers would A'Wt a .shock wlien ! other's product on his roadside
1955, sltovvs a closing invcnlpiy of ‘ he lound liovv n1̂lJch it costs B.C. stand. 
i!ic govt^inmeni is keeping Die 8L487,973.15 whereas the follow- itee Fruits lo sfilJ fruit on tlie 
niailici uruiei clase day-to-day mg year’s statement sliovv.s open- ; Iresli fruit marktUEV” '
this connection we , mg inventory as $1,112,072.19. i OPERATE AT OOlST
NO EXPLANATION .... i Commenting a l ^  on the B.C.
"No (letnlls of this difference G1 tee Fruit Hoiir(';\. Mr. Dicken 
1 ave been given and 1 am rather said this board, well as all 
.'■urprised liial the auditors and oilier boards under iitpntrol of the 
lupsldent linve given no oxplana- ' Bult growers, .slioiiltf operate al 
lion." lie said, ami not budget l«r a surplus.
"i believe the processors sliould i 'i’ei Die board had It surplus ol 
be under .separate inunugement as $129,000 for the year »«ndlng leb .
|i(is.slbly thi.s iiluiU is being re- ’.(!9. 1956 ami in additidin made ad-
BE CONVINCED! TEST RIDE the '57 FORD 
at VALLEY MOTORS TODAYI
Valley Motors Ltd.
FORD & MONARCH SALES & SERVICE 
GENUINE FORD PARTS 
G. J. “Gliss" Winter, Owner and Manager 
Dial 3800 Nanaimo at Martin
1C(|1IC,' I  , i
: . I ' u i i n , v .  i n
a r c  w a i c l i i n g  o p e r a t i o n s  ii i  t h e  
B  i l l e d  S l a t e '  i i n d f ' r  I I k ' n e w  
\'> i i s h i n g l o n  A p r i c o t  M a i  l c o t i n g  
a ; , l e c m e n i  a n d  i t s  p o s s i b l e  c o n s e -  
I I '  ( n i e n c ( ‘s o n  t h e  C a n a d i a n  m a r k e t .  
. S l i u u l i l  a n  i m p u i  I s i t u a t i o n  de-  
veiop o l  a"  k i n d  v v l i l c b  j u s t l l ' l e s  
I ' l  l i o n  u n d e r  t h e  e n i e i g e n c y  l e g i s -  
l . i i . o n  |■ (de| l ( ■d to a b o v e ,  t h e  g o v -  
( i i m i e n i  w i l l  l a k e  p i o m p l  a c t i o n  
to p r e v c i i i  . s e r i o u s  i n j u r y  l o  t h e  
C ' l  i i i i d i a i i  a p i  l eoi  i n d i i s l  r y  "
Oh! What
Wonderful
H O L L Y V /O O D
Blondes Aren't as Dumb as 
They Osed io Be. Says Mamie
I p ( l . l . X  XX Ml  111 i l l ' '  1 b n i i d i ' s 1 . I l i e
' ' '■ 1 ( ■ I I I " , '  ' " I . I i " i ,M. I l l ' l l ' I I I  l lu*
X ’ ' 1 \M' . l  1- , 1' '1 1 I' . i l  ' ” 11, 1 1 .1 I ' l l ( ' M  ■ (
V 1 V ' I k 1........ . 11 -1 ’ 1 111 ■ I ' l l '  - '1 be
‘ I I , , . ’ 
1> 1 . ti
II I ’ ll 1, ,1' '
I I I '
d . l  HI , '  XI 1 ' 1 K' l l  1 11' 1 '1IIII 
’ , \  '
III! ' III 
il ' I ’ 1 l| .1
I 11 'I I'. W III l( I
11' I
M I ' .1 I I
p.i.'i have hinted .siionpl.v 
(bill IK lei ol I lie 1 111. how
be  n o i l ' l l
(■ '  n o  l i i i .ssel  I I I  pi  e s e i i l
( . (MK.s s I | ( ‘ s a i d  
lo l l ) ;  II ■> v f e  d o n  I s l i i i  I I n  ■ 
I ' I O s \ \  I pc  I o l ( " .  I I (Mil e . i e l  I 
I ' l e i  I ni  l e  s l i o i i l d  b e  p l e i i l  \  l o i  
( ^ e i v o o e ,  s h e  s a i d  " l l o l l v w i i o d
(|Ue.sled lo aci ept diverted fiuil 
111 excess of its capacity to hand­
le,' Ml Iiiflien continued. "Cei- 
t.iinly Die idant could bettor war- 
rant it.s exiMionce lldt were Ireat- 
C'l in Die same manner ns Die in- 
dependent i annlng plants, if it 
(.mnol meet such compcilllon we 
vvoiild 1)0 heller off vvitliout it."
He I lien dealt wllit opcM aDun.s 
ol Jl.U Tier Ft nits Lu!.. aug 
Ki'siiiig that ihiH Olganl/.allun luul 
' C e a s e d  ’ to lie> an active selling 
(M paiu/ailoii' and seemed to be 
I i.v»*i l> ( (im eined with "pooling, 
iicmlnnsi I ation. nsHeinhllng and 
l|al(.d,\. piodnclion and |mcknglng."
"I'm a lllllu pii/./lod at wtial 
>1111 mean hy saying Diat IJCTF 
I has ceased to be an aellvo selling
' III ii' 1 II,11, I 
ill III 11 111.. I 
. .......... .
I S
o l  I b e l l i
I ill\
1 I I I .




■' Inlei,deiII of 
Pllerl leslili
11 I
' 1.1 : ll\
( 111 el II e I 1 I \ I ( 1
.il I I le . 'bo' .s '111 
a a w il 1 1 1  (■'
.11 'I I .1'  ,1 - 1
’ I e a .  l e i  -■ I ' i  '
a I 11 I I I I  a l l  I ' l l !
I NOI (,li MD( Al
XI." X a ' I I a I, ei I 
e I ' ll (1,1 "  I I I  I I , e  , h I
W ,1 !■, ;l i| .S|p 
I 1 le I ’ l I 'I. e 
I a I ' l e  a 1 1 | le.i I 
■ O' ' B i i '  .S lop  '
' I , 11 'I le I III 
'\ I i\i 11' I I'l ■ Mile'
l i  e i | i i \  
Oil IC' le . I I I
I- III;; enough loi lots of blondes | *d;< 
' I o Bn I, il ibev I e nice about 
Il VM’ mi"bt even let in a f e w  red- 
I . I  ,ol' and binneiles ' shi' added 
,'W eel h
NK.Iir WOltU IIA/Altnoi S
■| IIKBI. BIX’I.U.S .Midi., iBBi 
.1 B .Mikel seerelm v'11 ea- 
"  M l I I I  , 1  lo i ' . i l  m v i n g . s  a n d  l o a n
> M . . 1 . > ' < , V V 1 I 1 I i 1 1 i I IV I \\ U < I M-
t'  IC h e  d e i  ide, '  l o  vvol  k o v e r -  
l o n e  a n i i i n  M i k ( d  w a s  w o r k i n g  
• I ' o n e  II I  I n s  o l f i i  e l a t e  o n e  t i l g l i l
" I . ......  lew pM.s I ei Oils I (’ll lu
I ns  ( | e s k  l i e  lo o k( * ( l  u p  a n d  dn.sh-  
C’ l t o  s a l e i . v  i i i i d e i  a n c a r l i y
G  I ' l . i i h  I w b i l e  l ^ (  I e l l l n g  col
(■', Inteliio.sed Commission 
ei Ma( I’liee ,
"1 mean ii'iv become more of n 
( leiirlng bouse," explained Mr. 
1Mcken
"U 'fll. do vou think ihis hlg 
apiTcol ( ro|i has just movefl hy 
iiccll and Die (lien>  i io p ’ ’ nr- 
joined Dio commissioner
VV'liereupon Mr. Dleken explain- 
eu tiial Ids lu lef liad been pre|)ar- 
e l  s o rn i ’ l i r n c  b o f ' i i p  tl-,c p i e a c n l  
i io p  year and hadn't boon chang
V anccs to B.C. Fruit .Processors 
1 Id. of $213,Got), clespih-* a llmila- 
tion on sucii tidvances tindor the 
1-null Marketing Act ft) $15,000.
To the commlsslonctf s que.s- 
lions on tills point, Mr. Uickon ex- 
1 lalncd Dial he felt Du* board 
sliouliln'l lalsc money f o r  anv 
oiliei purpo.sca but its 4 »\vn. If 
B.C. I 'lull 1‘rucessors nc\.'ds an 
advance it should lie made 
Diuuigli H levy on nil IruU^Bi’uxX’ 
VIS Ihiougli BCFGA.
He added that "ilie metli\'(l ol 
lliunslng roadside fruit st^amis 
leaves much to he debited "
"Those growers who a te  lU'eal- 
ly sitnaied on main and seua iid 
|i.i .v paved Itlghvvnys are pron\ ng 
iimloi c e n t r a l  Helling without m i n  
, liibuDng lo th e  expen.ses of l\ to 
luianl. " Mi . Dicken uhsorved. "A'l 
. Is quite possible lor u roml sliLc 
Giperator to sell a large porceiik 
age of his  crop and, in .some tii» 
.slance.s, Dial of hl» iicigitbor s. "
I Ho wDd that a grower's snlest 
lliiougl) luadside staiuls ulten ex 
(«'0d tliose of other growers who 
haul frui t  In theli own truck lot 
■'ale out ol Ihe valle), ami leh 
t b s )  n ' * D o i i  b y  t h e  b o a r d  to  p u n b  b 
! the grower who hauls hl.s fruit
SAVI1\G!/
Yes, indeed. foT one week only 
you can save as much as
3 5
$ 5 2




Popular,’ Gurney 1957 " ” 30 
Inch electric range
Giant 24" "Even Heat" oven —  emoke- 
less broiler —  removable racks, guides, 
and elements for easy cleaning
"Oven-Vu" window door
Automatic oven minder tor 3-way bak­
ing control
Constant heat surface olomonfs —  con­
tinuous heat control from "lo-warm" to 
"hl-fty"
lllumlnatod color-swoop control panel
I
1 "V (’I ill).’ 
I'l Ml III ill-
■ rn -I' !i
I h r
' B  p e n  . i t i ' r ’) a m i  
I l o o t  vvi i l i  a l o o t
, \ i’w in .'h(ic Ktuipoh, Ihc curini- 
I upiii iix’ 'i)iH’ .New > (M k store 
PNak' Filib Avcumci iniludcrl
C'l' lie coiiciMlod that R C. 7'roo ‘’X" *>f the vnlloy for *nl(», was not 
I ’l lilts has boon active* lids year.
C w i . l t i w u i i , ,  I d s  b i i i i ' f  i \ l i .  i> | i iviM(
iifXt C’l Itlclzod tho Canadian Fruit 
I )lsD ilniloi H
"VVItcn Ci ’D was ac quit pel in 
.l.in 1911 It boenrne onr own 
l.iokoiago firm and yot, to thl.s 
d.(\ I hav e novoi seen a rcpoi i 
cl till ' luinpaiiv ',' 0( ilv iiit'.s." be
it Special, loft-front "educated eiemeni” 
—  , automatically provonte burning, 
scorching and bolling-ovor
Hold ".Sincp wo own this company 
wo aih cniiilod lo tho following 




'■ l i i l  co l lcc  I I n n  T I u ’ t oo  I ' D u n d N  t  l ’'1'B 
I I I I '  f’ l t h e  ' ( l i e  f i n d  I n i '  II s l i g h t  '  h f i i  
1 1 ) w i n d  D u n  a t  i l i o  u p  l i o n  ’
I f  so v v h a l  v a r i o l l c s "  A n d  
D  ( ' I ' l l *  f i n n n c ' i n l  p o ' i
Hello: Former residents 
of Flin Flon, Manitoba.
The Annunl Got Togothci will 
liDio place at tho City Park, 
liolownn
Si iih Ia.v Aftornoon, Aug. It li
Anyono wishing trnnsportn 
tion ploasp got In touch with
r o t l n  ( ' ’. n n . l w l l  n r  R I I I  I ’d  r «
in Summorland.  or 
Smith of Dip R(T.<plnvvn 'Ftin 
(’ r i i )  I f ” m ( ’ )(Ct f ’ In  P o n t b ’t n n
You can m ake similar savings on a ll Gas and Electric Ranges at pre- 
tsont on our floor, but wo must point out there are not many left. 
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ALTHOUGH summer visitors 
to Penticton are to be found 
almost entirely at local beaches 
or other resort places, one at 
least found her pleasure at the
library. Above, light, is Mrs. 
J. Brake of Burnaby, shown 
leceiving s‘ome helji in locating 
reference books from librarian 
Mrs. Wm. Van der Burg. While
inis photo was being taken 
Thursday morning .several 
youngsters' were making book 
.^elections from the children's 
section.
72,000 Books Available 
To'City Library Readers
Some 72,000 books are available 
to each citizen who walks 
through the door of the Penticton 
public library.
While there are not that many 
books on the shelves of the lib­
rary building on Wade Avenue, 
just east of Main Street, never­
theless that is the approximate 
number of books within the Ok­
anagan Regional Library system 
of which the Pentictoa library is 
a branch.
- Any reader may borrow any 
book located anywhere In this 
library system. As well, the 
bxanch library may borrow books 
from the most important libraries 
in the Pacific Northwest.
This supply of,books rivals in 
quantity a public library collec- 
' t?on o* a much larger city, points 
out Mrs. Jessie Van der Burg, 
librarian of the Penticton branch.
As part of the valley-wide sys­
tem, the Penticton library has 
access to books which are kept 
In circulation among some 50 
blanches and deposit stations 
throughout the Okanagan. Head­
quarters of the library system is 
in Kelowna.
BOOKS SHARED 
This regional library idea of 
soaring books among communi­
ties of. a particular region was 
introduced into British Columbia 
in the early 1930's on an experi­
mental basis. At that llmo the 
Caniegi Corporation gave the 
public Library Commission of 
B.C. $130,000 to .set up a model 
system in the lower Fraser Val­
ley,, with headquarters in Chilli- 
uack.
Dr. Helen Stewdii was in 
charge of this library cxpcrl- 
P'ent--the first of Its kind in Can­
ada. Mrs. Van der Burg, Pontic 
ton librarian, was a member of 
this original staff wlilch under­
took I0 provide a library sen’Ice 
throughout the lower vailey from 
e«i.st of Chilliwack to the mouth 
of tMc Fraser on both sides of 
the river.
culating books among all parts 1 ton's Pictorial Encyclopedia and i 
of the system, to and from the the 12-volume pxford Junior En- ^
headquai’ters.
6.100 ON SHELVES 
In tlie Penticton branch tliere
are currently on the shelves some
6.100 books. Of these, about 4,700 
are adult books and 1,400 are in 
the children’s section.
Each time the library' van 
makes its regular visit it brings 
about 50 new titles to refresh the 
regular collection, and at the 
same time’ brings books which 
have been requested beforehand 
by readers. Requests by readers 
are sent up weekly to the Kelow­
na headquarters. In order that a 
reader knows what books are 
avcdlable to him, there is, in the" 
non-fiction field, a catalogue of 
all books within the regional lib­
rary.
In the Penticton branch there 
are a number'of collections which 
CO not circulate through the re­
gional system having been do­
nated to the Penticton library. 
One which occupies several 
shelves is the H. J. Parham col­
lection on nature study, including 
a book written by Mr. Parham 
end published in 1937 entitled 
‘‘Nature Study in British Colum- 
bi'a." Smaller collections have 
been donatbd by A. Hornby and 
Mrs. Mabel Atkinsoh. 
REFERENCE SELECTION
In the same room nnrl nexf to
cyclopedia.
The Penticton library is open 
every afternoon, Monday to Sat­
urday,. from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. ex­
cept on Wednesday, in the morn­
ings from 10 a.m. to 12 noon on 
Thursdays and Saturtfeys; and in 
the evenings from 6:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.rr;. on Tuesdays and Fri­
days.
Girard Re-Enacts 
Shooting tor H is 
Defence a tto rn ey s
CAMP WEIR, Japan, *fUP) — 
G I. 'William S. Girard re-enacted 
the firing range killing of a Jap­
anese woman here Thursday in 
an on-the-spot defense rehearsal 
lor his trial on manslaughter 
charges.
Girard, 21-year-old speciallfet 
3rd class from Ottawa, HI., dir- 
Tokyo, where Mrs. Sakai died last 
Jr.n. 30.
Looking on from the opposite 
side of the hill" were a dozen or 
so Japanese metal scavengers, 
uho had turnd out for the .same 
t\pc of scrap-picking operations 
iiat led to Mis. Saki'.s death. They
Uefloclion.s in this .■'pa ;> ias' \ 
menls  oi long-dislani'C lf'i('i!h.i';iin>’ 11 i ■ 
reaction fmm local teicplione con'.’ : n. i 
the long-disiance calling s i tcat 'un i ' ■ 
be l)Ut said oui' obsci vat ions v.'Cii.il n . 
spectic e,
li must be adrnitteri tlcn Icsi c > '
mite on‘'’-,sidcd, being nirnost er’clc'^n ■ i' 
rdde of lon.g-d'suinrr calpng. W iier' <<>'c ’ - ■ 
should IK.\\- 1a',;e a l i; r.ian's pc. •; ;d 
telepliono linc'
First of .ill it shonhl I c s;,;n ‘' ' '
.aren't any happier ahnm i'io !■ :
the customeis ,-r.c. True it's i,-..- r n- , -
frustrating del.’i ' ' Init it's llic rornp :.''
And the dialin;’ dola\s anvi i Die lacl' ■ ;
The ndeiilione compan' '’ nieii a n ■ 
an .'lerccatile !oi th.at nniic cm c ' 
the i’( nied\ loi the sit na ' .om a'- ‘ '
In fact the c-imparN' ha'-lii'cn \ <
P f l U i M m e i ' , ' l i  M l i e  p ■sl I ' I  ■ ■ ■ '
'I'here >. ipe run la \'ie\' e'
mai'd tni Inn" di‘-ta”i (• c d s .t” ’ f 1
local O'Oee Olde e-I c>'m' ■ . I
yea r.s a "o. 1 *■  ̂t M h '■ n i ; * i i\ c' f 
Sentemlici, the la ■- *■ ■i’
M .VNl FA C TC R FES SNOV. r.I) J......
( ' ) l ' \  I o ' i .'.'n t - ,1 'C' '
ef|Uipment too and da- n;;i’:;.. ’ ’ 
the stuff fast ennip;li.
.M-Jtrnv.bde the .s'e-irlv e.\;->" cm 
and residential popn'.'ii nn is b' ' .- m' t 
tance phone sei-\‘-'e to teco’’d l’i"h ■. d 
number of lorn-r!'S'r-’',ce .■.•’I's i, a-, .
None of Ihi- rn;d:es li'e frr 'i a’ ' 
ot'erator anv oas’oi- to hc.T' b'M i' ' 
aide and indic;’.ies that tin' I'ie o' l.'n - 
decayed walnut, is’i't all that n, " c I
('trie big rneans of rePef is in 
ecers’one railing oi'i-nf-triwn, kn'"'- t'".c i ' 
calling, much of the ojictators i;rn" 
other calls.
’ Here’s another tip. We noted last v  ’ <’
1 operator we never waited for mote I't im  ̂ ,
I delaying us still fin-ther, we uete t ,
I rings continue until the npei.'itov in • -
 ̂ ‘Twas explained Ihuslv: V\ Imn o---: . '
appears on tlie switchboard in fiont c'- lie, 
after all the lights ahead of \our call P.c'. c i - - 
the order thev appeared. If you bm-- up ' . , 
the waitin''' line of flashing h-rbls.
Wherefore to paraphase ibe F ' 'i' ' 
light shine before the onerator lid ; '>'ir b i -  
Incidentally we also learned 1 '.<et 
beginning, of one purr aijd the b''”i’‘'nt""'' < 
end of the phone is six seconds T ticc’v. r , 
Durred five times you’ve waited .30 .‘ ecor.ds, g - ■ 
.sonaetimes, doesn’t it?
LOOKING AT TRAFFIC INTERSr.rT50?^h-
There’s another Penticton prnb’en n 
ing at -- a lack of pedestrian crossing f.’.c'id 
fraffic intersections.
Winnipeg Street would seem the most h 
score, particularly at the Nanaimo A\t ' 'i i' 
crossing comes foremo.sf to our mir.d s nee r ■’ 
Others have echoed our sentiments, how.-M' 
marked. “I feel I’m taking my life in my 1’ 
go across here.”
Perhaps a pair of white lines could l.c 
motorists that pedestrians cross here mrl
accordingly. '
Similar crossing lines at the Wade 
would appear a good idea.
I
u
I,’"’ .-,iy hundreds , i > know where to reach a doctor 
I \;';P  ion-bound If the family is staying in a
lips liinc oi year; ..lumge place.
C MV" I an lakes, I 
i'.,'. '.d .‘-''u.slioi(■.■;. j
ii lUilihay more ; 
in .'.mludance lias - 
■.ipp'cstiuns about , 
lln h a / a r d . s  laced .
TIF P:HTICTOr4‘H’
'MU'
There’s a reason Jt« skunk re­
lies entirely on his two large 
glands — sometimes called 
‘ rmell guns” ~~as his cliief a.-raa- 
ment of defence aga’nst man and 
natural piredators The skunk Is 
not quick or strong enought to 
defend himself any other way.
ajan.imimitiy iijyiwu ■jffitigjaumii"’
WeVe Out To Break
'1 ' a - and ' Lhsigeations: : | 
A'. I", ;,'ci.‘-;c', esjtecially
■ f ..-  -:i i". not u.sed to ■
. ■ iiaiis or (li.sloca-
' ■ mu . s i'linis. Pul the 
. . ; : IC.'i. -Ipply ice
■ ' i I' lMMu ■ ,-cs p) tlie 
'1 I do<-'n;- as there
I- icT'i- c cf a irac- 
,. : Pi "reduce”
■'ll.-' ;i i'li) lor a
................  ! i; h i h i n g  w r i -
- .MCI -. may be 
,F M-i'-i.;. tpcrc- 
. : loi pin :iy. Boil-
: \ 1- p.’im:;'.-, >.s lU
i: i!'" m;: c,m
' \ i'.’i a I'.ccdlo
1 1 . c.d i.i a
■ ■, ,1 ''tidii.i': lotion
■ - V.:' i'lg y, )
■ \ ( . d i e  I ;. 11C
, 1 .'o . C  Cl
i l : ; .  (!. I ' . ' ' - .nig.
T ; (’ .C':s of sun-
1 • ) ’ "i ally ;i!l.'viaied 
, I’i cf cmM c. c:i:n or 
' ' . , ", .o’cs .sunljurn
, : . : ’ to I'.y a doctor, 
■•.li.p.t,- :;o:i: Viclim;j of
r\ • may pi'.n', but 
: . iiuickly. T l^ y
: -I \ ■a!::::'.'-;;-, liizz.iness,
' ■ . !; '.amrve, nau.sea and 
damps in the legs. 
;-M is tapid and feeble, the ;
mp’l a;;di liiy and the tem 
iiMc 1- iiigh. Ile.st the pa 
IP .1 ' .Kid>-, cool, well-ventil-I 
■a I a and remove as many ' 
;. csped.ieiU. Fan vigor- 
'\ : —a!"c with tepid water
., ccid water to drink.
\ ! M’lidy should take a first 
' ' ;■ ;''M:ig with them on vaca- 
;: i h'dir.'-. in r-’d’tio”' >
■ d rMMnnm cial dressings, some 
' ; ■ . u ’.nd.Mges in case of ser- 
i! Ml ies. .Soap and water pro- 
t'.e bc.st means-of cleaning 
MM'Lind. Wash ;iround and away 
w :i !:io wound. It is also wise
Records -  So
® G hp-MarIt 6 
•  30 hp-Mark 30.30E
'■•ii
« 20 hp-Mark 25,2SE 
•  40 hp-Mark 95.55E
6’ t n m i  t l i  s  ' f i s - p a y
For a ll.-nited time only we are offering trade-ins so high 
they v/III amaze you. Your old motor NEVER wot worth 
so much on a new 1957 Mercury outboard. Now we will 
make it easy for you to own the BEST, priced with the 
LOWESTl
201 MAIN STREET PHONE 3036




did not attempt lo appronch clo'-; 
the private collociions is a refer- I,,,. 
cnce section which includes year 
books, directories, encyclopedia, 
almanacs, a \\ ho s W ho. hut Re .s 
Peerage, books on music, paint­
ing, drama and olhei .suiijects.
'I’hese hooks lomain at all times 
ill tlte libiuty lor rcfeience pul­
i'-isos.
One widl of the main lilii.'iiy 
loom is devoted lo woi k-̂  of lic-
ON DUTY i
FITCHBURG, Mass., (UPi -- 
Fireman Leo. J. W’hile, 50, was 
driving home after duty when he 
spied a girl turning in a fire 
aiarm. White and the girl sped to 
the scene, where Wlvite rescued 
Cathy Morse, three, and her two- 
year-old brother, Ralpli, from a 
second-floor bedroom in the bltiz- 
Ing h^me.
• v-’w  ‘I-. ■
R fl A (”•/
Tur» nit'
Moth 1 •mi 1. I'







ilable at Allstate’s 
mous low rates
IKMI.
Hemalning •' li e I c s i oniiiln 
books co\einig a wide iiingc ol 
oubjocts anrl Include sucli cate 
(.pries IIS |)liilo.sopti>’ and lellgion. j
.. ____  I sociology, I'coniijnlcs, languages,  ]
Mrs. Van der Burg rememb.trs i si lotice, the useful arts, fiiu' aris ' 
the trips Ihrongli this leglon by j htctuuire, Immoi and inlscclla- 
IlM'ary van the sides of which ' neons, travel, biogiiipli^. and hla- 
opened up on shelves of books I tot y
Tim  truck wah, in fact, a trasol i There is a scpamie lomn lot 
ling library, J c lillflren s books Ho\> and gnls
At lonely spots along the route, , may become mi nibeis of the Jlii 
♦.'Specially on the north side o fn iu 'y  ns soon as they ate able lo 
the Fraacr, the llhrnry truck I \* rite their nnincH
In the clilldien s sci iimi aic 
itiuny of the classics of cltlldien s 
llieraUiie, as well as othei stor>' 
looks ain1 * plci m (' books, talcs 
ol far coiinlile.s, lilogiaplnes, anl- 
U'dl hook.s, poeiry and Illble d o r ­
ies, and a L’')-volume set ol Comp-
v-ould bo mot, in all kinds of 
weather, by settlers, trappers and 
olhera from backwoods roglons, 
who came regularly to borrow 
books.
niiU model regl-jnal llbrar> 
service proved surli a siicces.s 
that It-was adopterl, with modifi­
cations, by two Ollier icglons uf 
the province—Vancouver Island ' 
and the Okanagan, It was also 
copied in Alberta, Saskatchewan, 
Nova .Scotia nnrl Prince fVhr'nrd 
Island. As well, people from 
many parts of the world have 
como to study this system
T ndn> ' I lie ttivee  reg lo n n ?  l |b
r»*rles of British Columbia serve 
a eomblnod popiilnllon of more 
than a quarter of a million peo­
ple, Through 103 branches. 
hook-van’ atatlons and 232 srl-ipol 
llbi aries they have dev eloper! an 
nntinni hook clmilnilon of m ei n 
million volumes from a total col 
Ir'ctlon of 140,(XJf) books.
'Pho Okanagan Reginiml Llh
r.^VV f r t t m  ( h e  »»r I I n n I
Fins-er Valley one in that It doe- 
I'l'.t eiTiploy a llhrnn on a heels 
i licit' IS. iiowevi'i fi bill HI \ \,iii 
w'hlch undertakes the mss nf i-it
Girard was flown to Camp W'eir 
I ' der glinrd by helicopter from ' 
(no camp wliert' be is cuntined 1 
asMilling trial, l ie was joined j 
tiicrc Ity Ma|. .Stanley J-’. Levin, j 
i.iifiy legal officer who is Git-,  
aid.s chief adviser; li.suro Hay \ 
a.'-hi, Ins Japanese elnef defense 
immsel and two otliei Jaimnese i 
niiorncvs 1
O'-lerl SIX li'llou soldiers ii| the 
r  ,s, l.si ca\alr \ '  rlivlsiim In the 
b ciinslrncilon of ewiil.s on tlte 
d;i\ six monilis a);o u Ih' ii he shot 
j .., -I killed Mi.s. Nalia Sal-.-ii,
I 'I'lie sliooling of Min. .Saluii, 
nfiiihcr ni m.x (liildien, sd oil an 
inin nalioniil liirlsillcllonal con 
b ov Ot s\ that v\.is I ('.solved wlien 
'!\ I ,S. HUpmne louil lulin/; p.iv- 
ed till' vviiv foi Gliard's tilal b>
II .laiiancM' conri. 'I'lte tiial wbl 




i c i i ' i e  n e v e r  s e e n  a n  a u t o  i n s u r a n c e  p o l i c y
%
l i k e  t h i s  o n e  b e f o r e !
K e w  b o o k l e t  f o r m . , A t l u s t r a t i o n s  
r ' r ? r c n o > ^ , , ,  p r i n t e d  i n  l a r g e ,  c l e a r  t y p e  
f o r  e a s y  r e a d i n g .
Prspald or C.O.D. Orders of one r.ic'.t
T h e  Cream of the -f" *
3 VC r r .  I ' : ‘Your local Brewery
® ROYAL EKPORT
®  H IO H  [ J F E
For C.O.D. Orders F a r  v
25c jsor dozen refund, foi v
Thie adverthioinont )a not puhlislnnl or di 




I We’re goinq to dinner





IMg ( oiiie 
llu( Il lli-ie.
Our thorough overhaul l.ob
suit vn̂ v yuui uid Vilaliis
n now loose on pop and 
odd mony 
find mnnihs to its 
, . at low coit
Sunset Motors
„ I t  . , . UAutomotive Parts Sale
An oxpet Iciiced salesman Kapiind i ■ -
partH, vvbri is Inteie.sled in bui.M i • 
with llio Canadian SmI.--1(Ii .i .
P.S. OiTiiiilzatlon wlili a him nm! i 
(it AAA-1. We pay nnr l i|i - n r - ■
evcc'-i.s of $100(10.(id IndbldM ili' '■ 
man rnutU ho caifiitile i d  f e m  i . - n u  i 
,V<*ai'M (if ago or old(>r, in n’t led - , I i
vated hv a rtesli,e ilirnn(.’h tianl w..i ; i 
ol comml-SHlon wunuui i I"m* s.-i-.iv. .
'I’Ae most Imporlant ci'('dcn 11 -I in ' u 
ed vvllh Is that, tlte ai'pli -mi li > • - i1. bi-lne II uii(-('<‘usl III silli---Mi'iM I'M
rellubillly. l i e  i m i s i  l i . i v e  n i i, n 
b e  a b l e  I n  f in. i  n e e  l n n n - (  0  l i e  , r .  i \ -
g e n e r a l  t r a d i n g  a r e a  i d  i h e  I ’ nv  - I  i* 
nil .Mith a l.'f'd I ‘e,ih" - tilg ' ■ ' ; ■ 
sinicllnn Gnmimnles and Ple, i • 
n i i i v i ' n  l e r i l t n r v '  w i t h  a h ' l ’ e \ n l n n , .  
I l s h e d  t i n s l m ' s -  A  l e . d  n | - p '  i '  i I 
a p p l i c a n t
PiM Honnl Intel views will lie an 'n"i l i 
cants ill Ihe I’linee ( l̂i.nl. s 11 i.. I , 
1,') Hi, liF)?. Appl.S lnp(’isiiii III
: 'T\v w'lgt you’re liuylne;
-.-r”-,’™  I’ It P f O ' ft Q
K 1 i 8 t i n g of 
' j, policy high-
■- light.s to help 
you find w luit 
L.7 vou want to 
, Ivnow. llliiH-
' traliojiH help 
to  ex p In in  
I'ov I'l'ngf* f( n- 
( u r (' s . An (1
’ ■ I ne i  ,1 I I I  p i l l  ( I I I
• I I n 1(1 the large,
1 1 . in Ini.s pnlicy.
j J',' :1 :i erloy f.aSlHo’S 
Lr.'.ojs low rates
i'( V ( ,:i .iilnin ('’riis'ider 
■ ' . 11 ofi'T 'fl to ,\oil
,\1 ' .1 d tnor.i y-snv ing
) In nn-nv c.i-'cs,
I n i...ii.e k,ul ii-1 a lit iul
savings compared to tho 
rates charged by most load­
ing companies. Yet only 
Allstate offers you all tho 
a d v a n ta g e s  of tho now 
Canadian Crusader policy.
Vni, r«ii h(( ( lll'l•rftll■ (•niiiKiT (It S i m p t o n t -  
Mo 111 A l U l a h f  I n i i m i i i r ,  C , n l , r $ ,  o r  
i n  y u u r  o w n  Aiinit.
Easy to buy, easy to budsot
You can buy tlio  now 
('amidian Crusader policy in 
th e  m odern  " o v e r  tho
counter" way pion^red by 
Allstate. Allstate Agents are * 
located in Simpsons-Sears 
stores, and many other oon- 
v en ien t lo ca ­
tions. This new 
way to buy av > 
insurance la c o 
of the revolu­
tio n a ry  ideas 
Mutnu euls Contributes 
ridtaiit. to the substan­
tial savings tha t Allstate 
policyholders enjoy. By 
eliminating horse-and-buggy 
soiling methods and thereby 
red u c in g  se lling  co sts , 
Allstate Is able to offer lower 
rates, and give you bcL r 
value on a convenient, low- 
pressure, onsy-to-buy basis.
tu)vv much money you can save with tho now Allatato “Cn»'au»un 
aiGo policy. Talk to a nearby Allatato Agent today.-lU. vr
MVID W. BATTISON
SIMPSON-SEARS ORDER OFFICE 
225 Main Sl„ Penticton. B.C. • Phone 3123
V o u ' r ©  I n  g o o d  h a n d s  w U h
n  p *?» r B
■) I .
t
fl \ii I i f^i'. '" ■Eiaa Slsfliu Oua
1 ^
Y { 1 ^. ! ' • r^^r^ ^ 3  ^■;■ : ' . >f . .ViHbtii, t auJ M3SSmj Shiaa
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All (l;'.iici?i s w Ito uaii!(' 'l U; atta
tile niammoih rc'iali i'\'sii\.il
' ' - t i f  " ''‘̂ *
; X*
, v 3  « » ■ ■  "
0.- f/r, /'*>•
"■ \X - .
<;'■
> V"-* '
'■̂ ti \ . 
'■■>’■ ' ' } .
"'■l*
W hile ( 'a nai la'.'' Si 1 a: I iM (I, I )!; •'': . i! I. > •! a a, ,d. a i ul ,'.. a i.i ! 1 u■'■■el 1. - .. m i - , 'i \ le ■ 11; a i >. 1:: ■- ha a i r ! 
hiiO, l'e.^li\al has .'(’uled (l(n'> ii h.e wijinl lai.ioa.s me.'.i.al luii.ic'i. (kM Ida I,, i . ,  'iii-, wiu 'I'he iulL'ni M'wiileis ul I-‘<.‘ai'h-
ler  amiihei mm .̂ oh's .sui ecs.',: ul ei ' l a ic iae ,  ,:m' iiKi;.; I 111 I : i e ' I . iiva iMiM < ' , 'i;., l-eMiKu h. l,-i!(| laid their nioMihly .syuai e ; t> !*)aiice .lanihoroe, to in'
Wan ili“ 1 lihnlaii ,uii I ntei nai ioaa I ( . • K a s a e  i , o ' r a m .  ' l a ihe;  a;.-I h a i  Alwra in laUe (!.:,n,(. paily last SaUiKkiy, July l.eld al Kind's Paik.  A'lLtU'd i "i.
es . i \ ; .;;: I A 111 ii;IS poai iiiy tor .i 
( l.^aiih;.; (ui Auyust IS ,mrl ri'eord fh .it ' 
a 1 tendaiKi's tluoupdiouL its liiiee lli;
a ||■■'lll^n In evp a ] III .-p.in the l ’(‘ irhl;ind C'ommunil.v [p re-dslered In; this e\e:ii
aa i,(,ai.)in ai |■(•a;., I ,,, \m H lialh Pay iMederii ksmi of Sum c,;iip, wlio is m i ti;a y,e “ I
e imliUiiN tuMoi, a io- ' i, i!;i Hi. ' - I ' d  feaiuie ol the tairland wit.-' master  of eeiemori- rations, piinddc'd t o ; are
l'<'im!:p ' " i d e  . vent p.pa I ', e i r  i •.■ >1 ■ i i ’di [u op i , i i '  Sh.(> ''■s. Six e.iupies from Peatielon -pim iospoti.se \v;is veiy pKiiii,'.-
'1 he fjuli.-.ii ' l i ; i \el  A'..-an ii.i I lOii \eai,'-. e teaiis i.iiu' '  pi.,ci' eii \-,a| pirseiii a sc';,.'.. o( o\, .  late aiiended the including' L,es
V . -
n f
•' T , »
\  ^ Sr , -̂V
 ̂ ' -W'- ' i
,. ' ■ ■ ■ a r fA
t'..; iin.'Ues that aliout .'j.tiafl Caaa- C.inadi.ai ie i i . ior \  The laiioo n  
(h:ms will alii 'nd this yeyr a i i ieuaeled on ih.e l ,d.nl)ai,i i  (.'r-ate ■, 
i iPie.ise I'.'lueli is piohidily l iaee 1 ..-plarnde whii h, by ;' ,n,ri,i d 
ill'll' to the tail tiial ;\s u (J,uia- ( . ei*. “I leloa ' in \o ' . . i  ;'ioi,a
uijii . . i l e i s  uill p.'.i licipale. Ca- 'i'lus \ ( ‘ar's la ajij x'.iP ! , , ' h-
, II.Ml..in siiiaiu;.; s tar  I,OiS ?.l:ir- i lioui .'-.h'l pei Im m e i s i , \  | .h
biji ik̂a 7] P ' i fI aJa ua
f H
tAp lUa < tasili 'Sa.'y I
m  î -a
.'■’Vi 111^  eOi t i w  w
U'liiui* whicM liuth l > n \ v \  of Oniak, Bill
,iH I p i;<«i;ii;ia e . I, :e 1 * 1: p, ■ |,.p iU'M I,eon,a h'l'eni h of ' i io\ il le.
11 IP. Ill le. iiai.s tm .Mp -s Ku. seil dud the Putters [rum Oliver.
1'' '.PS iiiii 1.1 Ill.iiid 1;.' at ail hinds Pi'iitietou's Peach Pil> 1‘iom- (;
e' me. and imeauaus.  t 'a i i e i s  iiie euiuimun;’ to put on
!.N P...'s'['t<"i'<>.\ ii.ediHJi (l.mees at liie Ovio Hand
). M.oTiidl appet.s ..., Am- 'Vi-.lnesda,'. and Sat-
Il ilip I P';i\ evpiiinp These il.iil'es ;iie
, p ' . ' I e.r|p epiovi'd l-v h'l'.il dilipeii',ll 'll I ' I . ■. .1 I M1:' l)< 'I li \ I IP 11" and old. .M-.,i\ I PHI ■Ml' • ‘
1 Is V i.'-i 1, ii;: l ’e:i on ai e imi ar, '
I.' die mil Ol |Usi .■'.lilin:; and 
V a till 111.; the po'oi In I d nr  as.
me.
I _ 1 . 11 11 I a e
11 ' 1.111 1 \ ( u
'Usi _ , m .1
'We ,ii(' h)i ikiir; foiss, #r.l in
I’lg sipiaie (i.meeis .11ll ou
1! syl'es at Ihe hands! url !!■
(; ' l l )  I ' .nk this .Samid;;i\ Mi;
\3TH)>.(; .M MIUJR ItH . iiT
I'.A')- c n  V Mmh . It i '
KI'iiert L, T reei e m in. ■ -'ll (
1Ml nut a misi .,1;, \-. ! U'M
..oi-.e ,!i 1 l i m  ; 1 ■ 1 . i
SI nol.e. Silo (le, ideil m ' ;ll
I shailil SS i 11 SS 01 ks Hi,' 11
...' I . I I -1
‘ ' ,s.:,Ti.'.' ■ j  - ; •  ■>
A a' ' ■ T ,,;,M ‘ • ,"1
■ .i. ' n  ' , m V D A,
p ' l j . - . jmi  Ml .jah .
IT 13 A'.‘' 0  A r \CT THM
v e i l  C.-.n PL’C:iA53 Cl 3-
r-:.' ! r.‘ ' u 'im.'.a i i 3^r;i-
r.: ■ ... ■'..! o ni:s '/ Ir. v '-
sc. ’ r;:iiL.n.T 'ar cr.iy $.j,iCD 
ol
- L 3 *.......w ^
r t
■ 1 at ( . 1
1 ! lei e 1:, nil I -ol lent a m in rl up
.'tsi
'■‘Xi- > /  'V
In Ii IP I I op d. •! 1. n n"i‘ I I inti 11,1 \ 1 • 1 ■ m open n ; 1 ii ii e s 111 1 ;i . 1 hi a 1
• 1 .1 lie ah' a ' ,0. u 1 le n 1 i le; e i' p- e  ̂ep' o; |p u ; iu 1; 1s ' 'd ,pm i. . a 1
; .1 ■I, e I 111 lie 1 I 1 11; ■ 1 hie e\ i' !e Ml e i i pe e 1 1: \ i d  1 | ■ i' 1 e I 1 i ■
111 a h; lain pi < n ms.-. I 1 u: n 1 ■ -  a p. 1 1 -en 1 1 d 1......11, ■ ■ 1 pp i . 1. ; a p .
liii iI-.pI ,a I red s.'i \ n iMtiae tile '.nl lo atp'inpl to o . ip  iae l.pup
111 ■ I I I'll pi in .' lit the I up pi PI........is I) i 1 :. ' ' , ,rn IP .'
1 .. II i;. t HI I ' ■ ' s I o 1 \ ill p 11... \ . a I I ., a u II i I 111 a I ; 11' I ' \ . 11. .' t ! 1 ■
u I I P M " I\ .pp , -I I h i«i
- - .1.1 e I, - P|, . - Pi , I ;.
. d a pe \ I ,
\\  eiliip. . i 
r .iP'i .e, .1
p . .Inl\ 1. \\ -1̂  i‘p .
'■! h'l; >1 1.1111 u 1 1 >.i ni l■
il l fill ,1 I'liPiulaei HI ina e u 
P''ii> . but pot the pp|ii I 111 '
'i III' pel ' e di'pali bed l a Ip 
'I pail men I.
R '
Fcntic to n
.0 ,1 0 .1 :i. I.a o 1 ( is-.'W 1'.I' 1 e 1
'̂"'t •' '''• ‘ " ''ll- 1 P.i' . ■,
.'smie IhlJ, \v ben ilie lenei.il 1. C'i ..11.. , i 1 m. le
■U’l : pi 1" 1 hi" ' e;n In In-
■̂■■'1; m,, till an I I.an l-him 
i. • ' I 'U/el S ol 1 111 ■ 1 dun I'e.s-
.« V'<«|. '  ' Ji'
I \ , ■ , e ’I a led w It ,1
' '■ i la",;n : ' . : \ erpneal  in dexiU-
I "' e 'a I •!, In 1 ,uj a, y, , ,j
.1 nmi ; in  iuni pi odui c 1 s arnl
' ' ■ .\ 1 Pi.'i;; : 'r,e Ipp, in 1 o  films
, - • . 1 Me rv 1 'iekfoi d
OjuIs of hail .stones 
hiokeii window of 
Wp'ose Jaw radio .station trans-
miller house ;it Ijoluii'm, west 
ol .Mou.se Jaw. to iiKlieafe si/e 
ol stones Ihiu fel! durinp' a her- 
lie wind and hail stoim.
l ; ’S o 3 r t l
;,ii\e, i.ri'i III l ii'Si'd die \ ’eiI'l alls' o 1 ol So.d.t r .‘•'i . 1 li"a 1 and \'i
l . -nd . \ ' i .  moie ihau Uh'.'U pu ;i ('.i.iis' Laiid .A it in i ,  nii,;  .
ha\p built III me buildinp pood, ' ' "nie 1 ouiisellme .nm p̂I 1
iew eo I hon-m." Ituoupb IP.O ilpin)., me Will I .r.ei i  ".'S','IN.I
\ 1,A and have ueeome pmpei t v i ii 'n ol be;ui ,m .iv.d.inle ai, 
owiieis iind a.'.'a'ls to their eoin- n .Mha.pe w.i'. hapi:.' .nil '  
munitv. piovinee and nation. '.I'd. ' L'op.seip.emtv o n> a smad sehcdn'pd is erie by I'ed
.'-’Ui eess of tlu' \ ' l ,A eiumot be 1'  'I eeniape o. llio.'e enp..ble W; 1 e ' 'X" * ‘ tlim. I e vouip" pliiilpyv 
ini.isnied on!v m the nunibeVs it i .foimed of the selii'nip imii iin ' - 'h- 'e  i n s M h i e e  films w e ie se e h
has served to 1 eludulit-ali'. Oulv f ' l i stoud wiiat it meant to liipni. I ’ lin't'''' -siu ees.o's that lie leiipi'd .
i biMl Id iiereent of all the vet- " A s a  lesull. Iliev havi- p;p'sed '.'''''■“ '“ ''•'“ 'i-) 'I'''' ^div fme
intns ,  ('lipil)le under the wide- up the most peneiou- lehiimlila- , V‘ W"'*.''''' F ' ' " ■'
Slide pirperam have taken adv iui-, i i,i„ sehome olfered t,v iim couii- *' ■ ‘  ̂ Nipdils.
laye of it. ■ i iy." y,,'. Chid Iei Io., ^ , . .11' ; <•“ i 1 ny (.1 meti e Masina, who ! 1 i-
■ Tlowever, of lho.se who have "There i.s no dneet  I,me 1mm '"T ' ’"! ' ' y
suilsc! ihcfi lo the sclicmo. only vr^iei VLA." Mi (” i;-;' icn on who hist yeai {i(>-
liny liaeiion have failed to l>el- pointed out. "Tlie mdv limiiaiioa d -I' I-'h’ .^uts for ino
lei their life, livelihood and em  ̂ j,s placed on a man vviio has u.sed  ̂ui onto s Cresi Thea-
vi ionment  -in the post-war era. ■ lo-establishmi'nl credit. He inu.'-i ' t or  Jonathan
The fact that there is an over-i- ll I o I-riirM-vv ' . I - 1 T j ■ ...............  ■ "■■ tepav before Jan. 1. IDdii, in or
I I . \ i . l )  AltAIHOOiN .sfriietLire in relatively pood eon- uhelminp  majoritv of happy. ,:ei to usi- VLA Iheredi.m
,• 1 i'les-, Staff Correspondent j diiion eompaied with the lavaged well-housed properl'y-owneis a s ‘a ! ‘
. ' .3HSHHR, Egypt, - (LTPi . _ S'^herstructure. n.sult of the sclieme is the m ark ,
: ’UP alabaster jars  unearthed by i Muses and tfie Cairo Eev piolo- of success which is reflected with ' ^ 'dniild-your-own-home " pro-
im'leulogists from the rubblm feasts who assisted him, Dr. S a m i ! justifiable pride in VLA adminis-;
.p'ed ruins of a newly discovered Eabra and Shafik Farid, exeavat- tralors. ' •''‘'heme,  and has prov on itself in
■'•’Oimd constniction at great .sav-
'hifliu'.-i drama.  "Tlie Hidden 
Khig, " wliii-ii w in ii.ive its vvoi Id 
I ’.emieie al the festival.
ne ly
ramid here tiave revealed the ; the underground pa.s.sages and .Success of the V'LA is mo.st ap 
u, ’ ol ;i hitherto unknown king, 1‘̂ i'^''^hers of the pyramid j i a r e n t  in British Columbia wliere 
Aamu, ruler of upper Mcams of ludive diggers removed 9,poo liave applied since the war, Tile .scheme works like this;
)i I . p.iuiies ago.
H-EDI.EV liev. Fleming and 
Kev. Jenl'.inson were the visiting 
ministers from SummcrlaiTd who
; the sand-dnfts which had filled and in parl ieular  Vancouver I s - ' ^ 7 * ^ '  ‘ ^ ; cc.nduetcd the Sundav night .serv -
-vu Ameriean-Egypliafi ache- tnrougn the ages. land, where more than 1,800 vel-l- 'Y^'^- He n^ust put* up Sl.-3i)0 in p-„itecl ehureh in
a i . t eam  excavated the .site 1 they entered the royal , erans have applied since 1942. '' Hedley during Rev. L. Seheut/e's
■ (ulapidated pyramid after 1'^’̂ rial chamber, they found the If the VLA has been succe.ss-1 al.scncc.
iiionihs of digging. T h e y ! qua ru i t e  sareoph-
1 liie tomb had been footed ’ of the king had already
I! legal t iappings except f o r . plundered b>' ancient rob­
i n s  which the robbers in loft in the
occupies the land for 10 jears .  . ,
l i b s  debt is .$5,400. which is am- is-on holidays in
ertized over 25 years through i a t t e n d e d  his 
; monthly  payments  of $28. °  ̂ wedding.
expedition, ' conducted by 
T Wing Press, was head- 
'.. d i a r i e s  A r thu r  Muses, 
1 Hills, Colo. Muses' ar- 
: eal luck had an  unfor-
building is 1.6 acres | Princeton is visiting at the home
Under the full-time farming
Miss (Jai l , Pi/./.i is spending a 
.$2,100, the grant  is $2,320 The'^®''^ days v'isiling fiiends at  Clin-
debt  totals $6,080, which is paid I 
off in annual payments  of $400. |
_______ _ __________ _ ____________i Miss Pijnnv- Albers is visi t ing;
i 1 fiends in Prince George. i
A BIT MIXED UP '
» 1 I- I. C A W S T O N y i i t g  Gina BuslC t .u i, , .
i.t V had a;)i)arcntly failed to I w e r e  a lew bones i, vetninert hnmp sfiee bpinrr' small holding .scheme,, , , ,,,,
k .y id , could iilenlily. on ^-'""11--'"" « o m
the inside wails ol the sarcopha-Ljj_.jyj.| 
gus were thin overlays of gold
and Eva, aecom- l°an amounts  to $10.-
robbers loot. | panied by her niece Miss Cath- put  up on the deal is
THE DI.se OVERY i eiine Sayers, North Battleford,
■ i'quel when he was ar-1 saeiophagus bore no in-1 Sask., will motor to Vancouver
. . ' Cairo airport by Egyp. j i>oriptions revealing the identity j inland to visit with Mr. and Mrs.
ifiriiies on suspicion of pyramid owner, and the , j a c k  Kemp.
i.ic'd .'■miiggling of antiques ; a t ‘’iti^t^logists still had no clue!
of the country. He denied they were on the trail of a |  Air. and Mrs. Ken Zuke and
lie was engaged in s m u g - B u t  they .sjiii'd a hole ' family had a two weeks' camp- DETROIT, (UP t — police spot- Crnwihers were
'Which robbers pierced into i h e i in g  triji to the Cariboo. They ted Roger Young, 22, breaking in - !
GE UVKBLE massive limestone lid at the far- .iiioppcd in Prince George with to a service station, gave chase
i. '.vi si j.yiamid find in ‘tt the sareophagqs. fnends. I v-Ahen he tried lo escape, and fired Mi. Albert Chapman was home
. V'Ill'll vicLU'd above ground ' , 1 po.ssihle discovery, I , I three .shots as he disappeared lamily for a two week
II heap of liniestone ‘ poinled their j The Women's Auxiliary lo the They watched <* car  parked near  ' ' Kitimal where ho
." ■I scattered eliunks Mlusniig its in to the hole and : United Chiireh held a .successful ' the gas station, and arrested h i m f ' ^ p l o y c d  for the past
' Unit once formerl the ' ‘‘‘''•■ingu-; rasinheny social. ] when he appeared at the ear  'lil iH'’"
." idle l ave eompleti'lL •h' ' nunuU- s  later. A search o t  his .................  .....................................„
i .i ed 1)111 arehenlogisis i l i l t i n g  the lid, ilii'y 1 lie two paekinghou.ses are  fin-I 1 cekots  revealed a Iwter ftom the ___  ___  ____________________
h i-' - as 1,3 meiiMs H.39 feel i I ‘ Ei i i i ni g ihe lid, lliey n^hed with the apricot pack and j Uetroil Police Department  iioiifv- 
’ h siii,., . ound inside the ruesi of lour ala-j will begin fieaeh packing within ' mg him to take his wiiiten exarn-
1 le of the pyramid al Dali- where the ten daj'.s' lime. i Ination to heeomc a riollceman
' ’uthe, nmo.st eemeterv of ' deposited . ' ----- --------------------_
!T.vptian eaiiitid uf ' ( 'VliLs, TUI P m a v ­
is iiuu inailicii l)\ a I Was-filaeed in Ihe sareo- l av e  loll lor V'aneouver where
■itup Ihe knoll whore pl'agus.
; l '' IS built The uii ' dinkeii tiui nut u-aeliing position
Mr. Wilson has aece|)tecl anollicr ' KENT’, ()., iHpi Due ol the
I ' i e i  s . v | u a r e  c u t  in  t h e
1.1 i . I'l 1 I'lMll . i\ I . r 1 lie nil l\ 1 i)\ ■
earl iest  landscape arr'tiiieeK 
Cyrus, the Great, founder of ilu'
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FIRST FATHER-DAUGHTER AIR CREW TEAM
Capt. A. R. Edwards, a Trans- 
Canada Air Lines pilot for 
more than 18 years, pins the 
wings on his 21 year-old daugh­
ter, Janey who graduated here
lecently as a TCA stewardess. 
They are the airline’s first fa­
ther and daughter air crew 
team. She lived in Toronto be­
fore being.' based in Montreal.
Captain Edwards Is bas«d in 
Toronto as flight operations 





VIENNA, (UP) — Communist 
Hungary Thursday made, new 
charges against Josef Cardinal 
Mindszenty and announced that 
hi;' former secretary and "several 
other” priests would he tried as 
rebels. Maximum penalty on con­
viction is death by hanging.
An official communique from 
the interior ministry in the pup- 
ret regime of Premier Janos Ra­
dar charged'that the prelate, now 
sate in the U.S. legation in Buda­
pest, ordered his secretary and er the R*ds planned to try the
other priests to steal secret re­
cords from the Hungarian State 
office for state arffairs during the 
October revolt.
Announcing the arrest of his 
former secretary, the Rev. Albert 
Lgon Turcsanyi, the interior min­
istry said the priest and a band of 
fellow-clerics staged an armed 
attack on the office. They also 
hid other rebels, gave them food, 
tried to incite the people against 
the Communist regime and wrote 
anti-communist leaflets, the min­
istry charged in the communique 
bjoadcast by radio Budapest.
It spid Father Turcsanyi and 
the other priests would be. tried 
as "counter-revolutionaries.”
There was no indication wheth-
pielale himself "in absentia.”
The Radar regime has embark- j 
ed on a growing campaign to | 
\ ilify the cardinal who fled to the 
sanctuary of tne U.S. legation i 
v/hen the Soviets counter-attack­
ed and began their bloodbath on 
the morning of Nbv. 4. He has 
been there ever since, a symbol 
of resistance in predominantly 
Reman Catholic Hungary.
Father Turcsanyi would .be the 
principal defendant at the trial 
; in a “people’s court”, thd interior 
ministry said.
It accused him of having "plun­
dered” the state-church office and 
with joining an army officer, Lt. 
Cot. Pat Lieszovszky in trying to 
; escape from Hungary with forg­
ed documents.
Buffet Supper ' 
Follows Dances 
ByTwirlers
PF.ACHLAXD - ’fhe Totem 
Twirlers held a vcr> cnjo;,alilp 
square dance party night on .Sat- 
utday, July 27, in the Athletic 
1 Hall with Ra>’ Fredrick.son as 
j master of ceremonies. .S<|uaN’
I dancer.s from many \ alley points 
as well as Princeton and various 
places in Washington wcie jne- 
i sent. At the close of the p\ening 
a buffet supper was ser\ eri.
Mrs. Bernie Meth and her tuo 
children, Sharon and Nome, of 
loco, with Lynne and Patty A\- 
ford, of Port Moody, who are all 
holidaying at Cottonwood Urovc 
Auto Court, Skaha Lake, wcic 
vi.sitors at the home of .Mi. and 
Mrs. C. W. Aitkens this week.
Pete Spackman ha.s left* on a 
business trip to the coast for a 
few days.
M/'S. L. Murph> and two daugh­
ters, Anne and .Judy, of Vietoria. 
have left after spending a shmt 
holiday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Neil.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Redstone 
have returned ftom a holiday 
trip that took them to Adam.s 
Lake and Pavilion Lake, in the 
Clinton district, returning via 
Merritt.I
Donnie Cousins left on Tues­
day (or Nanaimo and will spend 
two weeks touring \Mncouver Is­
land with Jim Rice. He was .ac­
companied by his sister, Shar- 
leen and Gladys Beatty who are 




'ihe Press Revealed 
Hunaarian Revolution
Visiting at the Totem Inn this 
week were Mrs. J. H. W'il.son 
and Mrs. R. Tillis, from Florida.
T. W. Stodart, Jimmy Garra- 
way and Ricky Oaks are patients 
In the Relowna hospital.
C. C. Heighway and his daugh- i 
ter, Mrs. C. O. Whinton left on 
Monday for Vancouver, to visit 
Mrs. Heighway who is a patient 
in St. Paul's hospital.
Maureen Todd has returned 
from a holiday in Vancouver; 
she accompanied her uncle anrf̂  
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Todd,
I back from the coast.
By I .\rn .I )  J'K» s.
'I'hc 11 n n g ,11 I a 11 Uc\ uhil inn 
. rra' -gci  i: A "while liuok" spoil- 
.M)i c:l hy tne t '̂niigi c.‘-;s tor Cul tur­
al Ki cpiloni, this hook crliicil hy 
the i\mc. ii-aii lu -toi ian .McMii J. 
La:-k\' m<i\' well lie l allcd the tes­
timonial ol Inc i I CO pii'ss to 
l iungaiy 's  tighl lor freedom, 
.'■'.'iniiiir to ihc icrcnt rcpoil of 
tiic L'nilcd . \alions .'-Special Com- 
MilK'c on l lu nga i \ ,  n emphasiz­
es llial Ihc upiisinc- u a s  spon­
taneous, and liiat j t s  .suiiprcssion 
i)v See ici armed forces was p,re- 
n.i diialcd aggiession.
’1 iu’ ma |or j a11 of the hook 
I ,'nsi.sis (i| news report.s and 
1.1 oadcasi.'-: Iicloic. duiing and af- 
ici Ihc ic\ohiti('n. In includes 
(hamaiic sunics rioin major 
\'\c.slnn n<w\,s .sci\ic('s, ncw.spa- 
pels and bioarkasi'. and reports 
’ lioin Ihc fn c 1 c\ 1)1 uliunai\ Com- 
ir.nmsl pio-.s in Iluî k’aix. from 
i .-licl niwv s and radio sla-
iions. as Well H. fiom Ihc Com- 
mumsi pics-, I’eihaps some of 
il' mosi inii’icsilng li'aiurcs are 
loc icpoiis puhlishcd m newspa- 
I I rs ol I’ldand and 7'ugoslo\ akia 
icpoiis wiliien li\' Communist 
M'wsmcn \^ho, howp\cr much 
"lodcpcndcni'c f ro  m MTtscow" 
t!icn coiini 1 a's’ Icadcishifis were 
1 iirnsing wcii' liicmsehcs Com- 
n.unisls and indoctrinated by the 
?7arxist 1 lillosoiihy.
While tlic.se men may have had 
seme initial sympathies tow’arris 
ilie llungaridn cause, they went 
to the re \o lMoin countr\’ filled 
\vith skefiticism toward what was 
1‘rippening, half- ■ belie.ving Mos- 
(ow's propaganda about a “fas- 
( 'st counter-revolution.” But once 
tncie, thev' had no choice but to 
lecogni/.e the t:ue state -of af­
fairs. They leported these events 
to their Communist editors in 
Belgrade and Warsaw. . . .
Political novels are hardly in 
vogue todav. Still, a few' writers 
with a strong and valid aware­
ness of the role .of fiolitics and 
political systems in the life of 
tlie individual, continue to try to 
irake their points. Bernaid Wolfe 
qualifies as one of these.
In Deep (Rnopfi i’s his third 
lidvel: a socio-political study on 
one level; a more-than-routine 
spy-chase thriller on another; 
and a devilish character analysis 
on a third.
Robeit Garmes, free-lance oce­
anographer, is the ultimate an-
:nc.i.:.i. ilcvoit againsi every- 
1,'ifly has led him in logical fash­
ion to revolt even against his 
fcllovv-anai chists. His shell of im­
partial revolt cracks however, af­
ter the politic-al murder of his 
I artricr. Garmes’ search tor Rar- 
lo.K killer leads from Rev West 
to Cuba, through bop night clubs, 
hordellos. and a carnival in Ha­
vana, to the inevitable confronta- 
Con. Bui Wolfe holds an ace iqi 
Ids sleeve; confrontalion foij 
vvhaf’ \'engeance is no motive 
foi an anarchist.
In working out that problem, 
Wnlfe poses .and ro-evaluates the 
age-old question of identity; hero 
and villain mingle, reversing 
roles, and in the end who ha.s 
won? Wolfe does no one the'du­
ll.nus favor of giving a pat ans
\'C|. . . .  •
The Lawless Decade hv Paul 
.Saim (Crovvni*is the story of the 
lf)20s with all its turbulence, 
.sianrlals and unrest. fleorge 
Ilointiy selected the pictures 
which go a'^ing way toward mak­
ing the book attrartive to the 
viewers as well as the readers.
The book cover.s the periofl 
tiom World War I armistice to 
the New Deal, .slightly more than 
a decade hut in reality a part of 
the Twenties .
Sann's prose is terse, fast read- 
I I .g and highly condensed. His 
accounts of the famous^scancials 
and trials of the era "bring back 
to life for a new generation a per- ' 
iofi which only the oldsters can 
rtcall in any detail.
Here are the Snyder-Gray trial, 
the Peaches Browning romance, 
the Halls-Mills murder, dapper 
Jimmy \\’alker, A1 Capone. A1 
.Smith, Gertrude Ederle, Lind­
bergh and the parade of people 
and events which filled the .lews- 
papers of the Jazz Age.
Sann is Executive editor of'lhe 
New York Post. With James Hor- 
ari, another New YorJ< nevv'spa- 
1 erman, Sann earlier wrote the 
Pictorial His'tory of the Wild 
V\ esf.
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chartered 
B U S to the
SCENIC DOME
Fast connections from 
Kelowna to
Canad,ian Pacific's Dome 
route East or West. 
Phone 3088, 345 Main St.
QemaJtiM i
0 > o 4 t c
I i rri.M .s< Hooi-s (T.o.sFi
c o n ’.MBL'.S, Ohio, lUPi The 
"little jed schoolhouse” may be- 
((ime virtually extinct in Ohio by 
the end of 1957. E. Iv. Holt, state 
super intenrlenl of public instruc­
tion, said 2.5 of the one-room 
s.hools have closed this year. 
Fifty-seven are still in operation 
in 11 of the 88 countries.
A huge sunspot about A.D. 807 
vas thought a portent of the 
death of Empei'or Charlemagne 
seven year.s later. Sunspol.s have 
been blamed for war, bad wea­
ther, plagues, and even Irv mod­
el n times, for man's unrest.
How To Make 
The Most Of Your Time
The most valuable thing one 
can spend is time! Yet hqw 
often in today’s mad rush 
(meetings to attend, schedules 
to meet, records to smash) do 
we let time spend us — phys­
ically and emotionally — !
August Reeder's Digest sug­
gests ways to spend your time 
more successfully, citos 4 mles 
to help you make the most of 
your 24 hours a day. Get your 
August Reader’s Digest today: 
38 articles of lasting interest 




P erm anent 
D ebentures
fOR TERMS OF 1 TO 5 YEARS
• * i-,
Debentures are iss.ued in registered form or payaSlIil lW 
bearer in amounts of $100 and upwards. ,7'f/
Authorized for the investment of trust fufidis ”
Call or write for Debenture folder ^
C anada P erm anent
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
S. J. BUDGE, M anager
455 Granville Street, Vancouver 
Telephone PA. 9221
Capital and Reserve $14,500,000
- ‘’Over 9 Century.df Service to Canadians’*
LOCAL AGENTS
Southern O kanagan Securities
293 Martin Street,
.Penticton, B.C.
TOURIST GUIDE -  Where to Go - What to Do - T h is  W e e k  - In Penticton, A ug. 2  — A ug. 8
WHERE SHALL WE EAT?
For Comploi; DuiniR Oiil P'.eH'-ure mav w® Suggaat OIR TARTAN niNlNC. ROOM Dinii.r from .V ,V0 i) m - 9 .10 pm. Sal 'Ul 10 p.m. 
JUST CO.ME AS VOL' ARE
SMORGASBORD
8frv(d in our Special Smorgasbord Room Every day ex.-rpi Mon. from ,V:30 pm -S 30 p m. 
A complete meal InHuiIIng dessert & beverage fZ.35
Tilden 0-D rive
Avis
Rent a Now Pontiac from Penticton's 
G.M. Dealers
Howard & W hite Motors
LIMITED
Phono 666B — Nights 5089 • 5224 
496 Main SL
Comfort and Hospitality await you at
Sandy Beach Lodge
NARAMATA (10 miles from Penticton)
Lorlge and CoUnges located directly on 
secluded Okaiiagun Beach • Lawns to 
■U watPi 's edge.
Dining loom ovcilooking lake open to 
non-residents for lunch and dinner.






A Complete Drug and Preicriptien Service 
Emergency Pretcriplion Sorvico 
Night Phono 2646
J. K. Novelty Co.
Wl.ulesale . Retail • Souvenirs • Jewelry 
Watelies ■ rioeliH - .lokes • Tricks 
Bronze liiMns • Bingo Supplies
The fineit selection of genuine MeHicon 
Hand Tooled leather Handbags & Purses 
Vaeadnning IMerehants are Invited to 
visit IIS 410 .Mnln St.. Pentleton, B.t. 
Phono 3170
Tackle—Big Lakes - Spoons, 
gang trolls and flat fish. 
Sm^l lakes -v Flies, flat fish, 
gang trolls. Streams — Spin­
ner and worm, flies, small 
plugs.
To Lakes Available by Train—
Several lakes with good fish­
ing are available best by short 
train trip, in and out .same 
day. Enquire at Board of 
Trade Bureau office. j
Going to Church on Sunday?
Penticton ha.s Churches of all 
denominations . . . .  for loca­
tion ol the church of your 
choice, rail 4103, the Penticton 
Tourist Bureau of the Board 
of Trade.
Service Clubs — Rotary. Kl- 
wanis. Gyro, Lions, Kinsmen 
and most welJ-known lodges 
meet regularly In Penticton. 
For Information Phone Tour­
ist Office.
The Bgnticton Elks prosenf 
BUI Kenny (Mr. Ink Spot.si in 
cqncert with orchestra. High 
School Auditorium, Ec\uhart 
Avo. E., Frl., Aug. 2 & Sat., 
Aug. 3 Tickets at GieyeU's 
'ana Penticton Music Centre.
S.S. Slcamoiis — Historic pad- 
file wheel steamer. Moored 
west end nkanacan Beach. 
Open for tours all day.
Boating ~  Okanagan l.jtke 
rrulae and boat rentals Ska 
ha Lake eommerrial boat ren 
tnl Motor boats, row boats 
and canoes.
llohb.vist ? Arrange ............
folks also Interested In your 
hobby . . .  see the list at the 
Tourist Bureau!
Pitch & Putt Golf ^ u raa  — 
R.B. Guest Ranch, Pi^ntlcton 
Avenue East.
Free Films every Sunday eve­
ning in Gyro Band Shell, by 
Penticton Film Council. Shows 
for this Sunday will be: 
“This Is Canada” — “History 
of the Helicopter” — ‘Tulip 
Time in Holland" — "Museum 
Tralrf”.
Senior League Baseball —
Fri., Aug. 2, King’s Park, 8 
p.m., under lights, Princeton 
vs Penticton.
Cannery And Packinghouse 
Tours For Vlaltofs — Regular 
tours conducted. For informa­
tion and times call at the 
Tourist Bureau Office or call 
4103.
Squore Dancing outdoor* in 
Band Shell. Gyro Park, every 
Wednesday and Saturday.
Swill?Lessons — by Penticton 
Rotary Qub, Okanagan Beach, 
look for sign on W ch and 
Skaha Lake.
Miniature Golf next tn Slca- 
mous at Okanagan Lake-
Carnival Rideu and games at 
Skaha Lake all summer.
IJoencAH for F'lshlng 
Hunting available at T(»urlat 
Bureau office.
Piiblle Dances — Saturdav 
night* In the Legion Hall 
Spon.*ored by Eagles. And on 
(he S.S. SIcamous, sponsored 
by Lions.
Teeners’ Frolic e\eiy Satur 
risv night 8:30 to 11:.W, Mem 
orlal Arena.
Dominion Experimental Farm
— Summerland. 7 miles north 
of Penticton. Scenic gardens, 
picnic grounds, smooth grass, 
)itch and putt golf course. 
/Isltors welconie.
Tennis — Skaha Lake tennis 
courts Open to public. 150 
yards from Skaha Lake.
Cricket—Manltou Park, Nara- 
mata, B.C.
Scenic Orchard Drive — See
Munsons Mountain IH miles.
— Photo hy Huk'̂  Retllvo. C hittpo Pturllo, Main Bt . PBnitciAn. B C.%
The Information on thi.s page Is gathered as an aid to oiir yisitnrs by.
4
The Penticton Board of Trade Tourist Information Bureau
Dfflceis of Ihe bureau are loculed at 511 51ain Street, In the Canadian Legion Build­
ing. Office hoiirn are from 0 a.m. to 9 p.m. .VIonday to Sadirday, iSiinday 1 plni. 
to ft p.m. Telephone 4103 — Enquiries from Tourists and listings of events of 
Interest to visitors from local people are Invited.
•  Campbell Mtn 2 miles; sce- 
chard drive to vlll^e of 
Naramata 10 miles. •  Green 
Mountain Road ■ - west from 
Indian Re.servation. •  For di­
rections, Inquire from local 
service Statlonil or information 
bureau.
Golf — Penticton Golf Club, 
Eckhardt Ave, near King's 
Park. 9 holes, club house la- 
duties. Visitors welcome.
Horsebaz'k Riding — Stables 
located at Skaha Lake.
Lawn Bowling — Brunswick 
Street. Visitors welcome.





approximately 2'i miles long 





Frl., Sat.. Aug. 2-3—"Designing Woman", 
with Lauren Bacall and Gregory Peck— 
Sliuwlni; at 7 and ft p.m. and on Saturdays 
cnnilmmiiN frofu 2 p.m.
Mon. to Wed., Aug. 5 to 7 — "The Wayward 
Bhh", with Jayne Mansfield L Dan Diiiley. 
Thiirs. lo 8at., Aug. ft to 10 — "Giinright at 
O.K. ( orriil” witli Burt Lancaster — Kirk 
Dougins — Showing at 0:4.4 and ft p.m., 
Sat. conUniioiia from ItSft p.m.
Day Service
in by 11 a.m. eul 
by 5 p.m.
Dry Cleaning 
Mending • Prciiing 
Pentlclen'i Largest
For up (ri date Informsdon 
re(gflnllng where to fish, 
what to iiisp and tiow tn get 
there see u.s.
We carry the largest stock
of FlNlilmr Twrltlc
WHcox-Hall Co. Ifrl.
2.32 Main Phone 4'! IA
PINES DRIVE*.IN THEATRE
Frl., Sat., Aug. 2-.1 — “The Y oiing r«unN" 
with Russ Tamblyn It Gloria Talbot PLL’S 
The Bowery Boys in “Fighting Trouble”. 
Mon., Tiies., Aug. 5-fl — "Four GliK In 
Town" with Julia Adams ii George Nader. 
Wed., Aug. 7 — ‘"rhe Mole People" 1*1-1 .S 
"ruriiiu. Beast of the- ,\nia/.on”
Thiirs. to Sst., Aug. ft to tft — Audio Muiphv 
It Anne Bancroft In "Walk the Proud I-oml"
Open 
Bowling
Vltilere made ^  
Welcome QP
10 ALLEYS TO SERVE U
Wava'I R(| a Pat
BOWl-B-MOR
Neor the Bun Depot
IT 'S COOL INSIDE I
PEN-MAR THEATRE
JK' ,s N'rwc.sL and Mu.si Mudciii All Con- 
(lilloncil 'I'hoaire The only Ihendo in Can- 
ad.i of .such pill tU'ulai dcsî jii. .Sliow .s start 
(Jiilv 'll 7 pm  MiKnoa s;,,( | unil T pm
( )iio Him l( \Vrsi (if Main .Sireei, Located 
South of* Hotel Pi Incc Charles
T he Best In Men s W ear
•Tne imported English Flannel Worsted 
Suits and Slacks - Scotch and Irish 
Tweeds • Warren K. Cooke clothing - 
Daks Slacks • Stetson Hats - McKenzie 
Harris Tweed Jackets - Beach Wear - 
Lounge Wear.
Grant King
"FIRST WITH THE FINEST"
323 Main Street
F R E N C H I E ' S
The Handy Drive-In for a Snack or a 
Dinner with the French Touch (to eat 
here or take gut).
Located a block from the Beach eppeiita 
Skaha Lake Park. Opea 24 hours a
day — seven days a week.




;30 p.m.. Aug. 3 .4-8.
P eachline P leasure Cruises
1
A Glorious 40 minute Cruise 
on Okanagan Lake. A 
unique experience for young 
and old. Safe, dependable, 
fully llceiiseil veanel.
Students 75et * Children 5 0 ^
Dock Is at Extreme North Find of Martin 
Street on Rotary Park Bftoeh
F I S H  ' N  C H I P S
Dellcloua Flab *N 




L O V E ’ S L U N C H
71ft Main Street Phone 5871
TWILIGHT DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Frl., Sat., Aug. 2-3 — "Masteraon of Kanaas" 
PI I ’S “Don’t Knock the Rock"
Mon., Tiiea., Aug. 6-6 — "Between Heaven 
and Hell" Pl-US” Tlie Rocket Man"
Wed.. Tbura., Aug. 7*8 — "Brute Force" 
PI,I S "Bad For Each Other"
Frl., Sal., Aug. ft-10 -7 "Mohawk" In techni­
color PLlfS "Phantom of the Jungle."
G I F T S
For aoinething different In GIfla,
Sou venire • Noveltlea • Smokera Sapplles 
and Rending Material vlali
D O R O T H Y ’ S
(Next lo the Capitol Theatre)
We Hic plcfiiaed to serve 
our Visitors.
Fun for Pro or Amateur! 







To Aato Cmirta and Motela 
Ship far Valley Doiry lea
P. E. K now itt Ltd. 
REALTORS
THE BUILDING PAGE
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QoM idkm  Jfo iU e
DESIGN 2JJ: OoscM are used effccriveljr W architect Roy Selton, of Winnipeg, to enaof* m d  
ceparation of living and sleeping areas in this three-bedroom bungalow. Total floor area of the hooae ia 
-a,'56 square feet and the exterior dimensions are H feet, four inches, by JI feet, one inch. Worlting 
^^swiogs of this plan are available at minimum rxast from Central Mortgage and Housing Corpondoot
BEDROOM 
IO-o' k ll'-O "
BEDROOM
MALI*
,  f - - g 4 ~ l g g .
R epairs to Toilet 
Bowl E asily  M ade
If water continuously leaks in­
to a toilet bowl from the tank, 
the fault may be minor, one that 
the home owner can fix himself.
First, remove the tank cover 
and see whether the water level is 
above the top of the vertical over­
flow tube. If so, the metal or 
plastic float probably is at fault. 
In this case, bend the float rod 
downward, or, if the float has 
lost its buoyancy, buy a new 
one.
One way to check the float to 
see if it needs replacing is.to un­
screw it from the float rod and 
shake it. If you hear water inside 
the float, it needs replacing.
If the water is below the over­
flow tube, Che leak is at the 
valve seat at the bottom of the 
tank. Check to make sure the 
rubber valve is dropping exactly 
on the valve seat or buy a new 
rubber valve if the old one ap­
pears to be in poor condition.
If it appears necessary to bend 
the float rod, use both hands and 
work carefully so that the entire 
tank mMhanlsm will not be 
thrown out of alignment.
Another item to check Is the 
washer in the little metal plung 
er at the top of the supply pipe 
on the left hand side of the tank 
This washer sometimes needs re­
placing. Be sure the water is 
tamed off when you make the 
change.
Don’t guess at the size washer 
needed. Take the old one to the 
'.ardware store with you to "be 
certain you get the proper type 
and size.
Keep House Cool by 
Taking Heat Away






W ood Grain F in ish  
Leads in  Popularity
Finishes which accent the na 
tural- beauty of wood grain con­
tinue as a leader in furniture de 
sign. This was evident in the new 
furniture lines exhibited at the 
National Furniture Design Show 
in Chicago recently.
An air conditioning system 
cools your house by taking heat 
out of it.
Reason for this is that heat 
nioves, or transfers, in one direc­
tion only — from the warmer ob­
ject to the cooler object. Thus, to 
keep your house comfortably 
cool, the air conditioner removes 
the heat from the indoor air and 
discards it into a medium that 
v/ill take the heat away from the 
house. This medium can be either 
water or the outside air.
The size of air conditioning ma­
chinery is ' generally rated in 
tons of refrigeration.’ A ton of 
efrigeration is equal to the 
amount of cooling that could be 
produced by melting one ton of 
ice in 24 hours. This is equiva­
lent to removing heat at the rate 
of 12,000 BTU per hour. (BTU is 
an abbreviation of the term “Bri­
tish Thermal Unit" and repre­
sents the quantity of heat re­
quired to raise the temperature 
of one pound of water one de­
gree Fahrenheit). . *
The average small house can be 
comfortably cooled with central 
air conditioning units of two or 
three ton capacity. A two-ton unit 
can extract 24,000 BTU per hour 
—a three-ton unit can extract 
36,000 BTU per hour.
A larger house may require a 
five-ton unit. This means that 
this machine can remove 60,000 
BTU out of the house each hour.
Because it will generally re­
quire one horsepower of electric 
motor capacity per ton of refrig­
eration, you will sometimes hear 
the size of air conditioning equip­
ment refeiTed to in terms of 
horsepower.
THE "HEAT LOAD”
The size of the air conditioner 
—the number of tons refrigerat­
ing capacity — which is used in 
your house will depend upon the 
amount of “heat load” which 
3 our house imposes on it. This 
means the amount of heat which
>our house permits to get inside 
it from the outside as well as how 
much heat may be generated In­
side the house itself by the num­
ber of people living in it as well 
as those functions of living which 
cieate heat, such as cooking, bath- 
ivg, waiting, etp.
That’s why such items as house 
construction. Insulation, orienta­
tion, sunshading, even exterior 
color schemes all have an impor­
tant bearing on how easy and 
economical it will be to cool your 
house.
How to Protect 
Plywood W alls
"We have a den that is finished 
in a plywood with the hard grain 
in the wood in relief. There is a 
finish on it. We are wondering 
v/hat we will have to do after a 
couple of years have passed.”
Wipe off dust periodically. Go 
over the wood with one of the 
wax base, wood floor cleaners; 
then buff the thin film of wax to 
bring a light luster. If necessary, 
use a soft bristle brush to buff 
the wax In the depressed area.
BACK
BRIGHTENS DP HOME





A new brsBch of their eompBnV 
desUHB with Plaster Board AppUea- 
tlOB and Joint PtUinK.
Coatraeti handled mywhere in 
B.C.
FOB FREE ESTIMATES
Phono Penticton 3600 or Write 




Homemakers are as kitchen 
conscious as they are clothes con' 
sdous. What's more, they want 
Kitchens that will not quickly go 
out of style.
Among couples with an income 
of from $8,0QP to $12,000, the wife 
insists on these kitchen features 
As much cabinet space as pos 
sible. More emphatically a separ­
ate broom closet.
An oversize refrigerator with 
sizable freezing compartment — 
minimem size 10.4 cubic feet.
Lighting "over all work centres 
as well as centrally located light­
ing.
Sinks surrounded by counter- 
tops of durable, sanitary mater­
ials such as ceramic tile.
A new range with thermostatic 
controls and heat timer.
Although it isn’t listed under 
the category of specific desires, 
most women indicate they want 
a compact orderly kitchen. They 
prefer to have kitchen equipment 
all stored beneath one counter- 
top. This enables them to keep 




1274 Killamey St. '' 
Dial 3180 or 2840
We Supply and Install AIK 
Plumbing Bequirements. 
“Treat Your Plumbing With 
Bespect”
Brir^g All Your Plumbing 
And Heating Problems To
Simpsons-Sears
FOR FREE
ADVICE and ESTIMATE 
225 Main St. Phono 2819
We Service All Makes of 
Household Appliances And 
Refrigeration!
T. 0. LUMB
Lloenced Electrical Contractor! 
750 Government St., Penticton! 
Phone 6031
SALES > SERVICE AND 
SUPPLIES





Varnishes -  Enamels
Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply




Tiles: Broadvein, Marboleum, 
Handicraft. Rubber and Vinyl 
Carpets: Axminstcr, Wiltons, 
Viscose* and Belgian 
Wall Tile: All plastic in many 
colours.
Installed by contract or do 
it yourself.
Floor Specialty Shop
178 Main Phone 4146
lEL PIONEER . - - model RJL




South Okanagan Distributors & Service 
190 Main Street Phone 4166
Thanks to new developments 
m lighting fixtures, in window 
design, structural glass and sky­
lights, you can now use light 
as a paint brush in your interior 
decorating schemes. Some dec­
orators are regarding light as a 
key to a new dimension in home 
furnishing.
A house without dark corners 
was recently completed by a 
daylighting engineer at the Uni-* 
versity of Michigan. Linploying 
new solar-selective skylights to 
admit light and keep out heat, 
e'erestory panels oi pri.srnalic
There are spotlights, bubble fix­
tures, starbursts, birdcage fix­
tures, and the traditional chan- 
c'fclier has been streamlined to 
give more glamor than ever be­
fore.
Wood Is Easy 
On the Feet
Wood’s overwhelming popular 
ity as a flooring material, espc'
- . . c;all> 111 homes, stems largely
glass block to bend light rays i from the fact that it’s so easy on 
up under ceilings and various  ̂the feet. Now, a leading manu 
„i .... . facturer of foot wear has capital­
ized on wood's rosllieijcy and 
shock-absorbing qualities by us-
clher glass tricks, the designer 
created a house without glare. 





Don’t forget your newly planted 
tree as soon as you have it in 
the ground.
Watch the soil backfilling for 
too much setting. Some depres­
sion is desirable, as it forms a 
basin for rain. But if roots be 
come exposed or there are large 
cracks, fill in more earth. Cracks 
cause air damage to roots.
Inspect guy wires to be sure 
they are tight enough to prevent 
swaying, but not so tight as to 
strain the tree or brdak. Look 
under the trunk wrapping, if 
there is one, for Insects. If they 
are present, remove the wrap and 
spray with DDT.
Check the tips of the tree to 
.sve If they have died back. Prune 
Vvhere necessary. Also remove 
sucker growth.
0 ju u u 101 l i ni  “nu K uDsorni i 
house better at night, ai.so with-M’lR It In golf shoos, 
out glare. 'Die American Homo Specially fabricated birch wood 
Lighting Institute says 80 per 
cent of all homes "are caverns
used foi* "loundation Inserts” 
between the inner-sole and out- 
sole of the shoos, 'rhe manufac­
turer explains that the wood In- 
rerts lessen “foot fatigue,” Insu­
late ilic feel against sunbaked
of gloom,” because they average 
only about 11 lighting ilxtures 
per house.
A minimum slnnclard of liS -̂- ---------
fixtureu for a 1,200-s(|uuro foot “‘'t « harrier against
Ju-uso, which Is a minimum throe- t̂'lTipnoss, and provide a
bedroom house, would make Jun- golf stance,
lot 's homewoi U ea.sicr, .Mom's ti room with lots of windows, 
kliclion work less It Ksome and |)atiellng with a clear finish
Dad's morning s'luve loss liazaid '' *** change color slightly
Jls thri rtf *ui1 Hrvhf «rixi<lAu
Modulnti'd light coniiol one 
of tne easlest-to-ln.siall inu'iuionh.
'Ibis lots you regulate the lights 
In a room, or a single lamp, from 
dim to bright merely liy mining 
a dial similar lo sound \(iluin<> 
control on your radio m lelevi 
s;on set. 'I'Jii* dial K Insiallad In 
place of an oidlnary swiu h. or u 
portable dial about the size of a 
baby altiim clock is jilacc'd on a 
Inipp InNo to control an IihIa IiIu 
nl lar.p,
MOW MGHT 0.\ I'AIIKK S
i Ills works
When you want lo icml you (an 
lurn the lights up W'lien 
L*ant to relax and lust iall< \ nu 
can dim the llghls In an> do- 
shod Intensity fiiellglii or can- 
fllollghl. 'riiomns Leo I.yons, In 
'.trior decoiaioi, sa.\ s ii is a great 
t.ld In \a 131ng the coioi and lex 
tures of room decor.
as the Inlenslly oftuinllghl vurlas. 
This provides warmth and a vari­
ety of iippearunce Impouslblo to 
achieve with other wall-covering 
mnieijals, leading architects point 
cut.
- - .. ..I-...I—-—
Ornate F urn iture 




Imagine a sports arena which 
seats up to 15,000 spectators, 
not one behind a post. Such a 
structure was completed . re- 
V cently at Montana State Col­
lege,
Key feature of the building 
IS Its timber dome, 300 feet in 
tllametor. This is a record- 
breaking span for glued lamin­
ated Umber construction — the 
technique used In fabricating 
the dome. The network of glued 
laminated arches and purlins, 
soaring to a peak of Od feet, 
icsts on columns standing out­
side the perimeter walls of the 
orena.
COOKING WITH GAS
N O W  








IN L A N D  E L E C T R IC A L  
C O N TR A C TO R S
E. HAYBARGER, Mgr.
O Besldentlal ft Commercial Wlrlns 
Q Om Control Specialists 
16 years experience In the Alberta gas 
control field.
M HOCB SERVICE .
FboBS 6021 Penticton. B.O.
S t o r e  F r o n t s  
F i x t u r e s
MODERN DESIGNING









■ CITY GRAVEL SUPPLIES 
UMITED




•  to p  SOIL
•  SHRUBS








Phone 3028  
For Free Estimates
hi
In th e  ru.sli a n d  ac t i v i t y  of 
ho use  p la nn ing ,  tk o io  l.s one  p a r t  
ol ihc  h o m e  ihni  Is lilrnlv to  be 
Ike Mage ligli i ing. I ovci looked -- the  ha l lw ay.
An onlmnci* hall gives your 
,\<ni fuiPstH their first Inside view of 
\rm r homo nn( furn'll'll It
n.s m il actively a.s jm i vv'ould any 
other part of the house'.'
Tlic Mnllwiiy Is a spot where 
voii can place an ornate hut usi*- 
iLil piece of fiiin llure. 'I'o Inject 
noli* of uMllly, dosks, storage 
"By varying inlen.sily ol l i g h t 1 chest serve',-s and slornge units 
says,  "the color and tones o/|V \hlch dmilile as seating units
me funtllnnul and beautiful sug­
gestions
A cn n n ec l i n o  li-ill I t c f ( l i c  
d.iiiuj/ MjyiM .’iiid kill hen,  o r  din 
n K m o m  nml liviiii' r o o m  Is a 
l i t i i U K  | io.s| lloo loi u n \  one  ol 
lOc MMii\ smal l  pieces ol l i n n i
lull* in ailalile
Things hav« chongod ilnco your 
day . . wa hova gas heating 
installed by . . .
u s e d  f o r  d r a p e r i e s ,  f u n d  
I n i g . s  c a n  he a c c e n t u  
.' i i l i d i i e d  t o  a l l c r  t h e  c l i ; n  
m i l  s p i i  It o l  s i n  I n i m d i i c , ; -  
e a n  g e t  f i \ i u i c >  l o
' ■ >'  ̂ ' i,p .1
•I  ̂ 1 I j I i M 1 I Mrl I c I I I >t pc  I 1 C -
( Ol ni l  c i a n d  v a l a m  c s
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C
A U T O M A T I C
G A S  F U R N A C E
s o  E C O N O M IC A L —  axcluilva “pin-point" heat exchanger givei mor«
heat for lati coil I
SO C O M P A C T - 3 to 5 timei smaller than conventional furnace I Cai\ fit
clothes closet I
SO CLEAN — loves hours of house-cleaning every week I
SO SAFE — oulomalicolly starts, ignites and stops with thermostat control I
SO M O D E R N  — "Pre-Poired" to odd the (G-E) Summer Air Conditioner unit̂
anytime you wishl
No nood lo worry about those high fuel bills Call us today 
for full particulars on how you con actually save money os you 
enjoy the world's finest heating and cooling system.
“ ONLY THE RICH CAN AFFORD POOR HEATING”
Pacific Pipe & Flume Ltd.
A  Complete W indow  
Service
•  VENETIAN BLINDS-plwl- 
tto topee —> made to me** 
rare.
•  AWNINGS — both canvu 
Md •lumluum for home end 
ludoitry.
t WINDOW SHADES
•  DRAPERY BODS and track 
made to order.
•  Boll Awey Window Scrontt 
Mannfaoturlna Dlvlaloiu
PYE & HILLYARD
_ 'ruADiNo a Moa. eg. ltd, PeiiUeteai Phone itol
Call in and ctioose from 
our full st^ck.
W ith Bapco Happy 
Colours
B A P C O  P A I N T S  
w a l l p a p e r..toU'*'. . *- I*
161 Main St. Phono 3949
MASONRY
BRICKLAYING
fjpn OB for « I 
tliorough Job 
In masonry 
work of all 
kinds
FIroplacot -  Chlm noyi
We are exports In any kind of 
brick nr block construction
frvfPTisWIt ftb 0 • L.«
|Wo Have the Larejest
teloctlon of Plumbing 
Fixiurei In the Inferior.
Drop in and see 
them now nn 
display!
•  nwWTVr*
■ ' ̂  <r> , f" r«
1 . .c.. I
B3 ’’;m
::'ved Ciimes K;v/ 
about 1 0 0  Per Year
tf» -« frr* ■ ^ 1
i. . d, \ 7 l  .V * U l V U i
t  t< Jt (i/ «4 W
' IV ’:irl
d m  IS
S '
'̂ ''A \' ^
" .«,■ "■ ■





■C-IIIKTS \'F7'i r ... EnVE NEW YORK"— STONEMRN
Morncv> Sninf'i' ini 
PI of Nf' '̂.' 'lin k  k 
National l':i".^l.all !
■ I li
I (' 11 ir I . iHtV '
s ...II l:>'-t
lie (I.ill I I 
\' .mill ;,’o,
I'Ut It Wl'lil'l t’O ' 
llir I'acifii" Cf'.i t̂.
",C',‘, iii'i'o
' Ki iMi:. I r i ’i
J ( ■! 1 II' I I 1 . li‘M'l S
' !ial\' i a :-!' xc' i i , aci nul ih"  to .' t̂a- 
: li;-li.'S |iiilili.'-;h('(l luMO. '1 ho a\ oi- 
■;'- (-> n r ilcolati'd o\'or tlic la.st 
1.. o yt'.ii s.
I P.ui Iho ,s:l nation i.s a big im-
I ).'. n\ (llioiil conip.ll rrl Ulth Ihlb,
^ubon In pci coni of murdci.s 
' ucn i  impmii.Khod. l..a‘d year’s por- 
I icnlagr'  \''a.> do\\ ii to IT per coni. ; 
i In llic la."'l Ion \ c a i s  1hci*p woi o 
1 111 li ily a loial in.k'.TT inurdi ' is of 
iV.iiich police could solve only 7,- I 
•J’.;',. This moans that .'bdOl imir- i 
.(tcicis v.cu' slill at laige in the 
' conn' 1V. I he p*'I cent age i.s rat her  ̂
high, hot niciiiiles the po.stvvar , 
' o a i s .  when ci line wa.s iii full , 
.swing j
1 In Ihlf' for iiisla'ice. ^.llifl pen- j 
1 ii> wine slain, but police w n e  , 
,n.lc In siitvc oulv l.’JItti i ases. In ■ 
C o f 1,1 |ov\ I n v e a i s  . iline sleadi 
i , do, I rasc, I and in 1!I lt->. of a total 
ol 1 niu people k'lled, onl.v 2TJ 
. , i ' ( c  \vc;ii nnsolvcd. The silua 
tioii looimucd lo impiove. and in 
i''T') billIIii |.tes loll to IjI'd. \\uth 
To nnsolvcil. In lH.ati the numbei 
o' n inidcis  lose to Ttl'J. with 1212 
I C o ' ’. I'd I 'ol IC.' said the .sit ual i.Jll 
‘ t now fiiiioU stable at about PMl 
u I c olv I'd I m m  in I s a \ ea i .
i/atinn anti inetbo.ls will being, 
about a fur ther di'cline m ci iini', 
but .sociologists sav iinpi cinent 
in Italian living conditions will 
ludp mote.  *
iThi.s theory is copfunic j  by the 
.statistics which show the
crime .situation is woi'-i in the 
1 acUward aioas of the i.slands of 
Sicilv and Sardinia.
in Use
SA.N I' KANCISCO lUPi - A 
elect. Oitic cotupu'ci syi'lcin 
f i p  ina.st.'i-mind distribution 
cniptv bo,\ cais to shipper.s
11e1 of t! 11n V 
l"S. re 1 iro;ih:- 
I'lrc'' vcais
I ecC; 's f p r- un
. to coiec 1 j r  all 
LS t ! '0 I n o inci of 
of L'i.ici'at ions ic-
t: : :  r - ’T;cTw:j i r ' .  v d




along ils l: i''s is bejng used licie 
tyv the tioniuei n Pacific Railroad.
.lanvcs W, Coibetl ,  o])eiMting 
\ :c'' pie.sideiit, r aid the sv s te 'n  
v.ill step up ittili/ation of flic 
( xis'gig bn,\ c ar su].)pl.v and make  
it ca.' ici In meet demands of busi-
.'■caic'i by .s'nullici 11 Pac f.c and 
the hiandford Rcseaich Ins'.ilute.
Tile I'.evv intelligence sysletn 
Cecil ripy v ’lll sift iiiOiC than TO,- 
t‘1'0 individual cni /eeoials, evalu­
ate I ar-handling efficicimv-, forc- 
ca.sf traffic trends and advise the 
lairoad's of fleer in enarge of car 
distribution where to move emp-
iit a to ma ntain opt imum car ;;up- 
I
Ras cally, it cvi.cig's of a eam- 
p'ex of high-speed dala-procea- 
.sing machines geared to an dec- 
lioii.e computer  in San Francisco.
The system covers SP opera­
tions in 11 geographical divisions 
ranging over 8.000 miles of track 
from Portland, Ore., to El Paso, 
Te.x.
qi. ... L •KEI aiss ^
bUl Quk :rui '
Russ
Weatlier
Ry C O U vTn '. JU..^rK.’'RRR- 
Lnited Press Sluff ( orresiioc.ih-n!
MOSCOW I P P i In the Sov i 
el L’nion as e\ ei y w lit', c iT . 
weather is a ra-ciiMting .-ul'd-n 
Jr is the passion .d Ru.- , m me­
teorologists, llie fauv ,.;0'':rinth‘ . 
as well as tî r cin.̂ c ol niiU.o: ■- 
of farmers, and the sav toi of ih.- 
lile conversation.
The S??viet go'.eiumcnt o] cr 
a'.es an elaborate system lur 
studying and foi ecastitig th-î  
weather throughout its mam 
moth territory containing ami' -T 
one-seventh of live giolri's total 
land area.
It maintains 292 meicorologi 'al 
stations in the Arctic and Ant­
arctic,, on islands and ice Roe a m 
the polar seas, along the noiiii- 
ern tundra coast, in cities. d-?s- 
pits and on mountain peah.-. at 
lailway stations, airpoits. and 
(rollective farms.
The observations made by t'"!''--:' 
siationsl at least eight times dail;. 
at set times ar?'sent lo the local j 
bureaus of the inetenrologi>nl 
pgrvice and to the ceniial in.s 1- 
lute of weather foiC'asirig in 
'■l.loscow, where they aie pio-. .- 
*sed and the final torecasls w'.irk­
ed out.
ON KADIO A M i  TV ♦
Moscow radio reports on tlv 
weather five limes each day—on 
its main ehgnncl aflei e.iTi ol 
four news hioHr'casts at t> tiuo 8 
a.m., 7 and Id p.t.i.. and fui i' - 
second channel in n sepaiatc !1 
p.m. forecast for tlic Sov an 1 ,o 
Fast,
Tlip report cites die Iriw .'- t a'"l 
liigliesl . tempci at 111 im ,c ,h,ic-I 
* for llie day, (Ic-i niic, gci' 
prevailing weatlier (oudiiion.  ̂
and makes loioca is fm the sm 
lOLinding .area. A .'-imiiai ic 
is g iven on televi'-ion dm mg ili< 
evening's progiam.
TltP capital ■- iH'w apci , 1 .
ring Moscow, is the liandy u 
forler on vvliai r o ,i
skies today and tlic vvimldli. 
authority on wlicilici to go ahc.i 
vitli Hint ptcni'- plmmcd fni u 
mon ovv.
Tito daily pa|-e i. o- ici \ , 
rullure goe.s mtri 'onm d't.ml . 
tlic effects of tin- w I'.iiy <■ 
rrop.s in diffci i i,t a i. .i-, ol '
country.
Wlieii tlip el( i,:f ' I I 
of their iiiiimn., ,
spiing-lllve '-liclib a I I'," , , .
winter sor|.|,-i i ,
below zero oi i >. i,, ; ■' i 1
V, eelsv ,-it a 1, 1 ir i . , . i ! oi
e a s t i n g  in:  i ,i , i . c  , i ■ ,i 
SI a l e n i e n t  t o  ,i - ii c i n ■ -i 
I ' f i v v e v e r  s l i i o  g e  ’ Ci , |
Historic Old
To Get Govc.j
e . x p l a n a -
m ■
I ' ;c
a f hnndei St 01 in 
siron'g winds dc- 






l-i.'-rAN’bLA, N.M. ' F T '  - f  he 
IiKtians of Sant,a Clara J'uc'olo 
r i c  returning to tlicit anccstial  
I'oine in the id.ffs to pcitoiii i  
ceicinoniai tlaimes this .summci.
Cosluir.ed Indians will conduct 
.ancient  and colorful iites at llie 
.ŝ te* of the prehistoric village of 
Pitye, one of tlic most dramatic 
sctting.s in tlie Soutluvest.
j 'riiis will be tlie first time tlie 
' Santa  Cltiia people have former- 
is' renevvcfl llieir link with the 
(■'iff dwellings vvlieic their ances­
tors a te  believed to have lived 
I.eforo tlie Spanish conquest 
A.ew Mc.xico.
The tvvoclay "Puye Ceiemon- 
i?l" on August  17-18 will eomliine 
, ; perforinanre.s of dance.s with c.x
Ciiv-  s p il
d w n m o w  g l a : . '  o n  t l i e  j i a v c  
i . i - ' i . t s ,  m ’ d I d l e d ' t h e  r o o f s  f r o m  
' n o  , I i m r ’o a n  I t o u s e s ,
I.igljtudig was said to have 
i-m.k a t'mllcy car, killing llie 
di.vo! and injuring scveial pas-
. '̂-ilgCl
M,W, 'PAPUKS EXPLAINED
Tl'.e m.'-tiUite e.xplained this 
■-.(ui'i ill a newspaper dispatch as 
tde cui'ivci gciicc ol a mass of cold 
:iir vvidi the warm, humid air 
V-. biich l.ay ov er the Moscow region 
riming liial day.
.Soviet lecords slinvy lliat in tlie.
Icsi few veil  s I lie weal her in the 
’.os-u'.'.' aica  has been unusually i . 
c .s iab 'k .  Toe winters, in.'dcad of I’" ' '
pvM ?t I AVOI5 S E M IK IT V
I’olir,' bl.inu' (lemo'-iaev [or the 
iMuiiiK-i of Unsolved murders, 
'1 iicy Imm at ions Imposed on
them .'liter the fall of fas(-tsm, 
imicciiniig the rlctention of sus- 
gec's. lia idii ,'ip llieni, parlleularly 
m .Sicilv iand .Saidinia. where v il- 
l-igpis are either seated or un- 
V'iiiing to "bet 1 ay"'murderers.
tloveinmont officials believe 
lliat irnpryvI'lnent of police organ-
BicYcle Found; 
Can be Claimed 
It RCMP OHice
of C
Someone in Penticton seems to 
k.ave lost a man's Raleigh bicycle.
The machine isn’t really lost, 
hevvover. The owner can pick it 
up at the Penticton police sta 
linn vvliere it’s been since July
tick I ,' -.('verciy cold.' liavc J,re- 
(aicntlv I'ccn mild aiul dis.-ippoint- 
f,ig to skafcu's and skiers vvlio last 
vviiiier .ill but decided that ii was s 
time t'-i hr*,gin making 
ic<- ,nul snow.
llie .-.mnniois liaye v hroifght i 
lo-ig periods ol lain and cool wea- ] 
I'lCi Ilia! liave sent Russian vaca- 
| im i ’.crs down to the warm Black 
I .'■■( I C( .el.
Rm-'-i ii's display .abciut as little 
l.'.ili 111 their weatlier i«porls as 
(;it/eii‘. Ill anv oilier country.
I !|i'V ciii  lie iieard to e.\-
im, " ilm loipcast is lor lieat,
( iImiv , 111 tal'.c my coal." Or,
"’lii," .'.IV It will I'ain, l'’ine, let’s 
; o to the couiilrv tomorrow."
duced by the rnotlern Santa Clam 
Indians. Potters, beadworkers 
and otlier artisans will exhibit 
llieir wares at the fo'ot of tlie
.Tlie bike i.s red in color and 
has no fenders.
It was found on Skaha Lake* 
Road and turned over to Pentic­
ton (letaclimen RCMP until the 
owner claims it.
Heavy tiaffie. lain, fog, road 
const met ion call for reduced
Speedart ficial ' towering Puve Cliff in the Jemez speed on the highway. Sp 
at uncial . -̂3 ^niies southwest of kills. Slow down -- and live.
' Two Fined on - 
I Trallic Counts i
I'vvo pi'i^oiis icicivcil fine.s in 
i'c'ill'loii lui'icp couit \\ etlnes- 
I. ■ moiiimg for minor iraftie
dll - IPs,
,im> I ,m.imi ick fd [■’pniicion 
.c, liiipd $lu |oi oppimig llie 
101 r ; 111', pai ked car wlicii it
., .1 ',...11,1V .-̂.i Ic 11> d'' .--o,
' .1 .1 1 I' I it Ol cm I cd .1 utv 17 
,d I 1 : 111 cl vv licii. all PI' oppii- 
:: ! 1  ̂ , li I, -i I I I lip 11 a 11 ic .sido.
11 mlv t" Mi ni .  I lamagp 
.' , 1 "  " ' I  l o  t h i s  V p I i I c Ip
, 1 ' hm i i i p m g  a l o n g  i t s
i It ,1 lUMibip Imp on
' ji . i  a i i M l I u ' i  v c l i u l f ,
' IP- o l  V ' a n c o u v p i  w a s
Ikspanola.
'I'lie v illage of Puye was one of 
nmiiy cJift .̂O'Uscs' that flourislied 
410 yearsdagO;'..on tlie Pajarito 
I bateau 0Vorlo’ol>ing the Rio 
(li ande v.'illey'in norlhem New ] 
Mexico. Actually, it consists of 
two sppaiale,community houses. | 
r i .A N  A N N U A L  E V E N T  
j One was built along the font of 
, the cliff, with rooms extending 
' out from natural or mah-mado ' 
(I'.voĵ . Blocks of soft vcilcanic 
"IUfa’’ were usctI in the construe- ' 
■ lion of llie., rooms.
Ladders and .stone staiivvay.s 
led lo llte top of tlie cliff vvliere 
a second communit.v. Iiouse was 
I i iiill in a rei.'iangular pattern 
v. itli leriacpil sirlcs llirco and four 
.' tofics in height.
The luin on top of tlie cliff lias
I, eon partially leslr/ied liy aiclio- 
ologisis and commamis a Inealli- 
Utkin.'.’ view a RjiJ-mile jianora- 
ma of mountain tangos e.vloiKl-
II, g from soulliein Coloiado lo 
t! (' .Sai.dia Peak nc-ai Albtiquci 
r|uc, N..M.
Tiie .Santa Clara Indians, vvliose 
pi'P.'-cnt iiup1iIo I'-' on llie li.uilvs of 
11 iP I! m t; i n ndc t In pp inilps .mm it it 
cf I-ispniiola. pinn to make llip 
c ip'nmilal at Pu.v p an annual 
p̂  cni.
Come To





Open from 4 p.m. lo 2 a.m. 




imi dnilai costs 
M i l l  I 'd o n  W a i P i  
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hi.si(It 1C Ir III 11 II 111'
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lit' .Pill 1 in 1111 n's
11 ' V11 IP lid .'.b nil U”'
'■ 11' i, 'I \ ' IP 
■ . • I 1 p1 1 i ip ,C> l.l 111
. 11 ' I I I 1 1 1 r  , 1 1 1  1 1 1  m o s t
Ic ,'i Icci in iliamcici
, . ,1.1 1. 1 p. 1 >.
I p' 1. 11' IP 1'' 11 «, n bn 111 'J ' J
Conservatives Hope 
To Gain Extra Seat
\'v i il I 1.1 K di.bl.. V .1. I 111]' ' 
i he Cniisci V ,ii IV p bill IV Tbui s 
li.'v Innki'il lo till' b"''''d'l<' gain
nl nnfi||ici .sc,it III till' llf'iise of
(■"inciniis fiillovvmg nil aiminnnc 
inrin ilv.it the Libcml.s niiglii not 
1 'I 'll Ip -1 n '1 111 V net It I'M I 111 ,v n 11III 
itif PlPf iion ol Aubipy Snnmons.
iimnnii'- I In' incinnbenl 1 .ih 
f'lnl Nil', was lei'leptofl In pni 
In.irn ni .liine in on a maioril.v of 
fl I alter a rei onni
llnvvi'vei. FiiU Nellsen llie ('fin 
.-fiv.iiivc c.iiididalr. nllegecl Ibal 
(inn M'V nnl il of I In' V nl  c  I I I  r l lP 
iniisiiinencv vvnie imiMoppil.v 
1 . .'-I, and b^ I lied n b‘'bi loii to 
1 bet efte. I I I I  I be Viilvon Ti’l I lloi 
ml Cf fii I Mfiiiflav
A l.iiieinl s|inlvpsinan t-.nd Ins 
p ' l iv ' f|nne |irissililv inlglit do 
I (if nnl In I oiliest llu' Consi'1'Wi
live |ic 111 If in
Hear better with
BUGS B U N N f
/  DWAT irt .VOU PEOPLE ARE
------- -. j PICiOiNG UP THE
d STWEETS; MOW I'M
iryimTin̂ iMi
LEAVE US ^  
NOT BLOW 
A GASKET, 
ELAAER'. IlL  
GET VA OUXA 
THIS
-=Pi
M IE Y  OOP
TVIATS klAHV. /  I WAS until h
i-s.-.'-avO i i r ’.* K ' 1 -TM vv.-icrr k*







/ YEH ..NCNV WHERE/ T CAN THINK 
WE ARE T f \  than that.'
__
Enioy "Binaural" Hearing
Sounds are moro full and natural 
...clearer, easier to understand! 
You con |udge their distance and 
direction.
N o w ...le t Zenith bring you the 
brlllnrice, enjoym ent and safety of 
h ea rin g  b e t te r  w ith  b o th  t a n !  
Conte In for e thrilling free dem* 
onstrn tion . Y ou'll find that Zenith 
gives you all the benefits o f this 
"ni'o*car" m ethod less cost than 
many " a ln g le ^ r "  hearing olds I
HEARING AIDS
10-Dny Moniy-Dick nuiririlM, Ont Ylir / 
Wiiranly, FivsTisi Ssrates Plu.
Cliff Greyell
ZENITH DEALER
i'hono diKKi — HHi Miilii bt
' T a k e  T h e  W o r d  o f  a  L u b r i c a t i o n  S p e c i a l i s t . . .
(•«
“ T h e  H i i g h t  I M o t o r  O i l
C a n  c u t  M o t o r i n g  C o s t s * *
"Whether you drive a new e sf  
with a high compression englns« 
a car with high mileage, 
or a small econom y oar, 
your nearest R O Y A L I T E  dealer has 
a motor oil that la apocifically compdundad
• to meet youl  ̂needa. 
Different ehginea with varied oompreaaion 
ratloa and atagea of wear, need a properly 
apeclfled motor oil to operate economically. 
That Is why your R O Y A L I T E  dealer has such 
a wide range of motor oil grades In atoek, 
Ask him about the beat motor oil 
for your particular car . . .  a few minutes 
of your time can aava you money 
and result In much batter parformamsa."
K O Y A L i r e
P R E M I E R  &  R E G U L A R  Gaiefinsi 
R O Y A L I T E  &
R O Y A L  T R I T O N  M o t o r  O l h
< '. 1,
Ip' VVhllP n 1T' 11.
V 1 1 f  1 'll till r r
Pill 1 h virli • lol't
'Ml 11 f m 11 ai IM'
., 1 , .... Ill 11 :, 1
I ■ I
fiium.d ii.o , ic ilo iirip fl there.
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......Ill I ' I f ■ M I I I f I I
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' rn |pp| I
I r- I ■ I 1 T
I (*• 11 I 1 ' in r*! f f > f '
I- ,1 I II,.; g 
"1 p ■' p I I m I
1 iiKi  ̂ If. .0 tieeii j
/ M Z T / f £
A W A R D E D  C R 0 5 S * C
........ ‘I '• .
I c ra e u s ^ n e d  i k f h o  n a f u r a t  w a y★ ,rs
L.AZV A C »eo
'V ...................................... ..................... " ------,
' tku *du« / th .......... H r»ikl v î f̂i by «h* Liaua*  C o o u o l
4M hw to* OmyntTr*'̂  ot iiuuuli Coluabf
T h o  H a l l m a r k  o f  M o t o r i n t z  S a t i s f a c t i o n
w i^ p :  
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ThPie should be a big increase i The cleclaialions lor use of sent the forms lor declaration 
in the number of voters at Pen- | tenant-electors and lesident-elec- I or themselves as either lesident-
/
ticton's next civic elections in De­
cember.
The new Municipal Act, which 
came into effect July 1, makes a 
great many more people eligible 
to vote providing they file declar- 
utions with the city clerk before 
Sept. 3U.
Undei' terms of the new act, 
only those persons whose names 
are on the voters’ list will be 
able to vote. However the new 
S( I makes it possible f.or tenants 
and residents to get on the vot­
ers' list.
The new act eliminates the old 
cla.ssifications of spouse, house­
holder and licence holder. Per­
sons \sho voted under these clas- 
j silications in previous elections, 
aie now being advised that their 
i names are being taken off the 
, \oters’ list.
1 THKKI-: CLASSIFICATIONS
tors can be obtained free of j 
cnarge from city hall. They can 
be completed before either the 
city clerk," acting clerk or any 
notary - public or commissioner 
lor taking of affidavits.
The declarations can be com­
pleted free of charge before the 
city hall officials, however, 
whereas a fee will be charged by 
others.
The declarations must be in 
the hands of the city clerk not 
later than 5 p.m. Sept. .30 and 
must be submitted within 30 days 
from the d&te they were com­
pleted.
I LOSES SEPT. 30
It is important to note that the 
voters’ list rloses .Sept. 30 instead 
of the Oct. 30 deadline which pre­
vailed in the past.
It is also emphasized that only 
those per.sons whose names are
electors or tenant-electors.
BROADWAY
Da Costa Busy Man 
In Show Business
By JACK GAVER | bits tour.
Lnlted Press Staff Correspondent! Both of those will be out of 
NEW YORK—(UP)--A likely Ihe way when he finally get.s
lehearsals of
1 2THE PENTICTON HERALD 
_____ Fri., August 2, 1957_____
In ancient times the Chinese 
would w6ar crescents of horns 
over the head to ward off the 
"Evil Eye’’.
A’>doNTINUTNG MEMORIAf
Ihose resident-electors and ten-, candidate lor the busiest man in 
ant-electors whose names appear show business in the next six 
on the 1957 voters’ list will not nionths or so is director Morton 
need to file a new declaration' Da Costa. Obligations have just i *-l 
next year. In future years they been piling up. ! 'm il be doubling in brass with
v\ill receive a confirmation form Da Costa has .just r e t u r n e d  | "^^’hie Marne " again.
from Hollywood where he was i This will involve late 
busy with conferences on the
down to serious 
‘The Music Man.’’ but before he 
gets the latter completely tuned 
) for its Broadway [nemiere
a. \ . ftlAUCHANT ■
Avo. f'pnticton, B.C.
IN .HOTELS,-. SCHOOLS, 
s ' I . ’hospitals;'- PRISONS
from city hall and on returning 
this form their names will be in­
cluded on the list of voters. I movie version of “Auntie Marne ’’
Owner-electors may vole on j Hb’ll start that directing chore 
money bylaws as well as at elec-1 next January for Warner Brolh- 
tions. The others, tenant-electors cus. his first film assignment.
and resident-electors, may vote' Back here, he had to plunge in-i ot course all Ihis time Da rn.m
only at elections for mayor, alder-1 to auditioning final replacements vill be gdvin- a Viacom
for the bus lour of the current
in the
j<ar, working with .screen star 
(freer Gdrson to inepare her to 
replace Ro.salind Russell in the 
I title role of the (ilay. 'I'h.it c\cnl 
will occur ncxi .lanuary J(). And,
How ̂ Christian Science Heals
‘God’s Law Is Practical 
In Business”
CKOV — 630 kc. Sundhy, 
9:15 p.m.
CHILD SLAYER RELEASED
Mrs. Eunice M. Brillhart with 
her husband at gate of the Fed­
eral Reformatory for Women 
in Alderson, W. Va., following 
her release. She killed three of
her four children at a lonely 
African military outpost. “I 
want to forget the past,’’ she 
told reporters.
Canada, U. S. Agree 
On Air Defence Plan
OTTAWA, (BUP) — Defense 
Minister George R. Pearkes last 
night announced Integration of 
certain facets of the U.S. and 
Canadian air forces for dual pre­
paredness in the event of an 
enemy attack and hinted strongly 
that Americein atomic weapons 
soon would be made available for 
Canadian planes.
Pearkes said the integration 
move was designed to put the 
fighter planes of both nations in­
to action within “seconds” of any 
'Maming of hostile air attack 
against the North American con­
tinent
In a Joint announcement with 
U.g. Defense Secretary Charles E. 
Wilson from Washington, he re- 
vepJed the agreement of the two 
nations to the creation of an in­
tegrated air operational control 
headquarters to be set up at Colo­
rado Springs under a United 
States commander and a Cana­
dian deputy-conimander.
The Canadian deputy comman­
der will be air marshal C. Roy 
Slemon, who will be succeeded in 
his present post as chief of the 
air staff by Air Marshall Hugh 
Campbell, presently serving as 
deputy chief of staff (operations) 
at supreme headquarters, allied 
powers in Europe.
Pearkes emphasized that the 
new joint command of the two 
nations will be purely operational 
and will only take over control 
in the event of an attack upon 
the continent. He said that mat­
ters of discipline and training in 
the RCAP would continue to re­
main completely In Canadian 
hands. >
Ho described the move as one 
to provide “continental air de­
fense In dapth ’ to any attack of 
v/hlch the distant early warning 
;<DEW> ormtd'Canada radar lines 
might give warning. He lauded 
the step as one which would tre­
mendously Increase the effective­
ness of the air fighting strength 
©f both countries.
'This* should be regarded,' he 
Itold an advance press ronference,
c.ilioiis of persons entitled to 
vote. These are owner-electors, 
icnAnt-cloclors, and resident-elec-
lurs.
Owner-electors, listed as prop- 
, 01 ly-owners under the old act, are 
the registered owners of ’real 
property in the city. These per­
sons do not have to file any de­
claration to be put on the voters’ 
lust. Their names will be auto­
matically recorded on the list as 
received from the Land Registry 
Office at Kamloops.
Tenant-electors and resident- 
electors, however, must submit 
declarations of their status on 
or before Sept. 30.
To qualify as tenant-elector, a 
person must be a British subject 
21 years of age or over and must 
have been renting. premises in 
the city tor at least six months 
pnor to the date of the declara­
tion.
To qualify as resident-elector, 
a person must be a British sub-
‘ bs a most important deterrent 
against the outbreak of any other 
world war. 'With this integrated j ject 21 years of age or„ over who
set-up it just won’- be worth any 
body’s while to send bombers 
against any part of America, for 
we will be able to lake care of 
them.’’
Major points which the Cana­
dian Defense Minister made in 
the course of his hour-long meet­
ing with newsmen included the 
following:
“The actual power of the new 
command to “trigger ” action will 
be vested in the commander, who 
will be an American. But in the 
absence of the commander, the 
deputy commander, who will be 
a Canadian, will wield full author­
ity. It is conceivable some time 
in the future, furthermore, that 
the commander will be a Cana­
dian, in which case the deputy 
commander automatically will be 
an American.
The new act lists three classifi-1 cm the voters’ list will be allowed
te vote.
Any persons who are property- 
owners or who have filed declar­
ations before Sept. 30 a.s tenant- 
electors or resident-electors but 
whose names do not appear on 
tne voters’ list, can appear at the 
court of revision te have their 
names recorded. The court of re­
vision will be held Nov. I instead 
of Nov. 15 as in the past.
Thus the court of revision is 
much more important than for­
merly since it is the final court 
01 appeal for persons who feel 
they should be on the voters’ list 
but whose names do not appear.
Persons will no longer be al­
lowed to vote by merely appear­
ing at the poll and presenting 
evidence that they are qualified. 
Their names must be on the vot­
ers’ list.
Names of companies registered 
as property owners will not be 
put on the list unless the com­
panies have named agents to vote 
OH their behalf. These authori­
ties must also be filed with city 
hall by Sept. 30.
All the persons whose names 
were on the previous voters’ list, 
except property'owners, are be-
men and school trustees.
There are some 4,500 property 
ownens in the city whose names 
V ill automatically go on the vot­
ers’ list as owner-electors.
It is estimated there are an 
equal number of residents and 
tenants who can file declarations 
and get on the list as tenant-elec- 
tor.S and resident-electors.
I’.as lived in Penticton either as 
a roomer, boarder, head of a 
family or member of a family 
for at least six months prior to 
the date of the declaration.
NARAMATA
Derby Winner Prepares 




BURWEL, Neb., (UP) An 
African lion which had broken 
loose from its trainer terrorized 
a lodeo crowd here Thursday af­
ternoon a.s it charged info the 
grandstand and -clawed a small 
girl.
The girl, Ellen Kruse, 6, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Kruse, Colon, Neb., suffered gash­
es on her left leg and forehead 
when the beast / swiped at her 
v/ith his paw. lipspital officials 
said the child was not seriously 
injured.
The lion was part of a “bull­
fighting and clown act” staged by 
Fpss Reynolds, North Hollwood, 
Calif. The beast crawled under 
the rodeo fence and charged into 
the stands.
The frightened crowd drew 
back and watched in horror as the 
lion attacked the child. One spec­
tator said he had “never heard 
such screaming.’
The incident happened during 
the annual Burwell rodeo.
.‘ipme inomctu 
or two to casiing anrl ollioj dci j 
.siotis for lh(' mo\ ic \ci  sion (jf 
"iXuntic Mitnif'. ’
Ho II go to HoIIvwixkI iinnii'di 
aioly afler Jniuirirs so will 
Aiiss Russoll, .si.'u of iIk' ni()vio
in h,s npnre c . . .  J '; ; ; :
ul.so Ks blocking out his job as! — 
director of a new Broadway musi- ■ ■-
cal. “The Mu,sic Man," which Kei- ' 'n '. 'iiimen! arh i.sos that (laoroii cui i.iias
B)oadway comedy, “No Time foi 
Sergeants.’’ He directed both the 
original New York production 
and the national company which 
already is on torn-. The local unit 
St.arts its wanderings next month
mil Bloomgarden will present in 
the fall. Rehearsals start October 
20.
BACK TO “MAME”
should not la* Uifnblrd oi agitai 
ed in the washer. The Iwisiii.g 
and pulling will ereal wnnkles 
c.__. , . which ai-e hard to iemo\e. The
Hif t  i department recommends the soakdirector also has to give some method.
time to the stage “Auntie‘Marne.’’ I-----
of which he is the original direc­
tor. He has to audition, cast and 
d’rect a road company of this 
success. He will be directing this 
tioupe at the same time he is 
I'Olishing the revised “No Time 
for Sergeants” company for fhe
Grace Gospel Church




'kimdu.v School, 2:00 p.m. 





i  R e t u r n i n g  
MASONIC TEMPLE
AI.I, WKI.tOME
NARAMATA—Ernest Hancock, Harrison. Mr. Titcomb, Mr. Har-
risen and their chijdren, all from 
West Vancouver.
winner of the A Class event at 
the Western Soap Box Derby held 
at Mission July 1, will leave next 
Thursday for Akron, Ohio, where 
he will be Western Canada’s en­
try in the World Soap BCx cham­
pionships on August 18. Ernest
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m. 
Sacrament Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
I.O.O.F. Hall, opposite - Legion
FQUEIS^MRE
504 Main St.
Sunday, August 4 ,1 9 5 7
“ F a l s e  I d e a s  d  R l i r i s t i a n  S ^ m b d i s m '
7:30 p.t
W ill Jesus Christ Heal Sinners?,*
Everyone must hear this challenging message. Corn* 
with your family and friends. This may be G od's hqu
for you.
PASTOR R. E. GILLATT s p e a k in g  a t  b o th  services
For by grace are ye saved 
through faith; and that not of 
yourselves: It is the gift of 
God: Not of works, lest any 
man should boast. Eph. 2:8 
& 9. The gift of God is eternal 
life through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Rom. 6:23.
S e r v i c e s  in  f f ) e n t ic to n  (E b u rc b e s
o T . travel to Mission to meet
surpnse attack upon the official derby representaUve 
1 s continent, warning will be v/ho will accompany him to Ohio.
measured at most “by seconds”, 
and the function of the integrat­
ed command will he to maintain 
readiness at all times to pul the 
lighter planes ot both nations in­
to the air “instantly”.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hancock, 
parents of the western Canadian 
champion, are also leaving on 
Thursday, but plan to motor east 
for the world event. They will 
 ̂ . •’t' accompanied by their young-
Arming of Canadian planes ] tst son, Kevin, 
v.ith atomic weapons from the
H ow ard H ughes Deal 
On 18 Turbo-Prop 
A irliners Denied
United Slates stores is a matter 
upon which the new command 
will have to work out an early 
policy, .since existing United 
States law prevents tJie supply­
ing ot any atomic weapons to 
Canada or- the storing of them 
licre. Pearke s clear Inference 
v/as that atomic weapons for 
Canadian planes would be lorlh- 
coming.
Development of effective inter­
continental missiles is still, in the 
opinion of Pearkes, a consklerable 
llrne away, with the rosull that 
during the Interlude there will be 
a continuing need for Interceptlvo 
air forces to meet attacks from 
riiunncd nr robot hostile bombers
^Ir. and Mrs. A. S. Law and 
thildren, Joy, Steven and Brent, 
left today tx) return to their home 
In Montreal ' after spending the 
past three weeks here with Mrs. 
Law’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. 
F. R. Wheatley.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Nourse and 
clilldren left on Tuesday to spend 
•a week visiting In Vancouver.
Guests last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Noyes were the for- 
mci '.s cousin. John Douglas, Mrs. 
Douglas and children. Linda and 
Heather, from Lachute. Quebec.
Mrs. Fred Westfall and chll-
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Leicht 
and daughters, Brenda and Don­
na, of Red Deer,, Alberta, Were 
visitors in Naramsta on Wednes- 
aay with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Games.
Visitors in Naramata last week 
vath Mr. and Mrs.- J. D. Reilly 
were the latter’s cousins. Miss 
Elizabeth Wilson and Ben Wilson 
of West Branch Michigan, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Reid and three 
(lilldren from Midland, Michigan.
Clifford Ingram, who has been 
visiting in Naramata with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Bailey, returned to his home 
at North Burnaby last weekend.
Freshen Your Home
from Bathroom to Basement 
with Fragrant Deodorizer to 
Blockettes —  Cedarpine, 
Rose-Lilac, Gardenia
On this accmini u i.s unlikely 1 ' 'P' lirnod to their home at 
that the RCAF program for now j S u n d a y  after visiting 
GJ''105 fighter planes will he af month with Mrs.
fecieti, alihough the program will '■''‘‘s 'fa ll’s parents, M r. and Mrs. 
b" reviewed hi the light of the 1’f‘vrll Partridge. M r. Westfall 
flemonMiaicfl (nmlliic,s of the first 
CK1U5 when It is fllg lil iosted 
Ibum iIiIm jfwir.
At the same lime, the tin re new 
M O N TR EA L, (BUP) -  A U n i-j inieivepiory Kqiiatlion.s authoil/-
Ish Overseas Airways Corp. e.l for the R l a K, nio helng tie-, _____
spokesman Tlnirsdny brumictl a.s teried imiil a dei im o ii Is reached f®''''’’''**’'* ‘wo slaters, Mrs.
“Incorrect” reporU that Howaid as lo ihcir nselnlncss in the l a p - 1 "' «!  Mrs. Frank 
Hughes of Trans W oild Airlines idly diatigiiig picture of a ir war- 
hftd mftdo ft doftl with ROAC to j l/'ii* if n horuiod tlmt lliiMr 
purchase 18 Bristol B iilaim la's mie is wiV ihwlnlc, ihen <n ganlz 
'rlg lna lly  slated to be delivered ation will he (oinlmn'd ns olnn. 
to the British Company later ihi-s red.
Î '*̂ ***'" L' m ''ie f;cnr-iii| trim s ihe de
The spoke.sman went on to si.y  ̂ len.sc miin,sici .smd ihai the new 
that the Bilstol eompan,v had m i iiiic;:;iiiin| hcaikpiai icis was an 
[formed BOAC that Hughes was ' i vinKinn ■ ,,| the imitiml sc. un iv  
Interested in ihc Britiania, ' hut I uh|r, ii^rs oi the N aiih  Ailanilc  
)nai. liie Billrsh uiiliiie n.ul neen i ir.iiv oi ).;aMi/iiiinn in ||ip (j)|- 
[■eagerly awaiting dellcseiy of is m i . mm-s ,,i ihc Uana.lum Uniiocl 




*»unday School — 9:45 a.m.
Church Service — 11:00 a.m.
Subject: LOVE
Golden Text: Jeremiah 31:3. The 
Lord hath appeared of old un­
to me, saying. Yea. I have 
joved thee with an everlasting 
love: Therefore with loving 
kindne.ss have I drawn thee. 
VVeiln^day Meetings
J;00 p.m. First and Third Wed­
nesdays
Kea'ing Room 3-,3 every Wednes­
day. 815 Fail-view Rd.
Everybody Welcome
ST. .SAVIOUR’S CHURCH
( ANGLICAN)COR. W.NNIPEO AND ORCHARD AVI, THE REV. CANON A. D EAGLES 
DIAL 2649
Ti-inity VII
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion. 
7'®"  ̂ -- Choral Eucharist
/ :o0 p.m. —■ Evensong
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL432 'ELLIS ST. DIAL 4S9S
t»-m*
From Out of 
the Darkness Into 
the Light Eternal
Our thoughtful consideration 
for every wish assures a 
funeral that Is infinitely 
comforting
t
Where Perfection Is 
A Tradition
Penticton  Funeral 
Chapel
'VIomorlals Bronze and Stowe 
Office Dial 4280 - 425 Main 8 U
Bobt. J. Pollock, Dial 2070
J. Vlnoe Oarberry, Dial 4280
j PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH
HINISTKIQ, r«ev. CRNCST rands06 MANOR PARKDIAL 3031 OR 2684
11:00 a.m. “Seeking Tiiith ’
1 Soloist — Mi . Bud Houver




LOCATED KA MALI (400 BLOCK MAIN STREET)
.Special services will be coiului led 
as follows:
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worslni) 
7:30 p.m. — Lvangehstic Sen ice 
Prayer for the sick in all m-i\ 
ires.
A Hearty Welcome L.xteiul.-d 
to All.
Mail Your Pra.M-r Heipioi 
to Box' 131
I _ Sunday Servi(a;s
Listen to Young Canada Bible 
Hour at 8:30 a.m., CKOK. 
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11:00 a.m. ■— Wr-s.hip and 
Breaking of Broad 
7.30 p.m. - Gospel Sgrvlce 
Wednesda,v
8:00 p.m. — Prayer Meeting
motored from Nelson to accom­
pany his family home.
Among visitors who are  expec- 
led In Narnmaia this weekend to 
vi.sll Mr. and Mrs. William Bailey
When taking Fall hikes It |.s 
wise (o carry a map of the terrl- 
h-ry, a compass and a good 
si long whl,slle.
S llig ,,
At Drug, Groc«ry And  
M ardwart Storos
Retail Predueli Divlilen 
0 . H. WOOD A COMPANY 
LTD.
[jse on our  dollar earning noiih 
l i iani ic  routes us soon as pijs 
Bible.”
' rho BOAC spokesman ailded 
lluit u Uiiti.sli all line sliuiiM In 
IV fiist lo u|jc 1 a 11’ I hf all I ii av 
;urbo-prop ciuft.
Mulll-mllllonalic l lug las  \ n  
|)uil ownei ol I \\ A has i.:ki n m 
12 rooms ol ihc po--li Itii/ 
.ii'U ho ld  In Mnniical ami is 
' I. I f ' f i  1(1 he I ondiII 11Mh i i -  I 
. a'  I ( . 1 I a- I a a  (■ I . l l U . , c . i -i ,
In admil Ilia' I hi),''K •- m m
- t e n  I, 'h)s ||




I I I -  C l l l | i l i a s l / C ( l  H u l l  H i m  ev . . , . n  
' M l  p i l l  p o s e  wa.s l o  e n g a g e  nn.v  
I m s I i I i - a n  l o i ( ( >  a s  f a i  away ,a.s 
p n s . s ih le  l i n i n  H i e  i i i l o n d e d  g o a l  
n t  a l i i i c K
I h c  n e w  ( i p c i  . i i i n i i a i  l i ( ' a d ( | u a r -  
H' l .s,  h e  s a a l ,  u o i i h l  l ie f u n d l o n -
n T  II I  a I I I I I  1 t e i  n |  \^ r>(il<s ' '
'^^iihuiil ,ni\ dalioi lai.oil '.sail 
W It hm 1 1 , 1 1 1 V ( I a I) 11 I a t i o p,’
I '' 'I I 1 c said I h. i  I I he  p i  i i i c l p l e  o f
I ‘ c - ' a I 1 III V 1,1 11 Him .III f ni (■(.
' a i \ M  iii\(i|\Mil \ v a s  h e l n g  s l u d l e d  
' • ' '  c I n 11, I I I  a l l  I h I e e  hi  a i i d i e s  o f
•' . .1, 1 1  11 .SI I » a es, l i e
‘ i ' III I c i I. I I , , I ,, I \ M S( HUM
c . I " II Iii ( 1 1  i c I , I I I  a I , w e e k s
' ’ I ' '' .' i ' ih'  I ' , ■ III '• 11 11111 I I I I
( i 1 1 ( 1  n a v a l  h  i ( e
ill iny
W ant to SAVE
on your INCOME TAX?
While, at the tame time, building on annuity 
much greater Ihon you ever thought potiible 
with the monejl you have . . .
ENQUIRIES INVITED
on the new Registerod Retirement 
SAVINGS PLAN
N A R E S  I H V E S T M E N T S
208 Mnin Street
PHONE 4133 PENTICTON, B. C.
NOTICE RE LIST OF VOTERS
City oi Penticton
The ’’Munlrlpal Ad ” provides that tlu* Annual Ll.st of 
Voters may contain the names of “tenani-electors” and “reNl- 
flent-olpctora”, In addition to the names of owner-eloetors’. 
'rhls provision at the same time eliminates the authority to 
to Include Ihe former classifications of "spou-se”, household 
ers” and lleoneeliolders”.
The names of "ownor-eleclors” will nutomnlleally be re­
corded on the Annual List of Voters, the Information making 
this possible Is obtained from the Land Registry Office at 
Kamloops, In order to Include the names of "tenant-cloctors” 
and "resldent-eloetors” It is necc.ssary for Ihe nerson concern 
ed to submit a Declnrnllon on Ihe prescribed form as set out 
in the "Municipal Act". To qualify ns a “tenant-elector’’ It 
Is necessary that Ihe declarant be a British Subject of the 
fulT ago of 21 years, and have continuously been, fnr six 
month.s Immediately prior to the dale of Declaration a tenant 
In neeupiitinn of rent property In Ihe City To qualify ns a 
“resldont-oloctoi” It Is necessary that the declarant be a Brit­
ish suhjeel of the full nge of 2i yours, and have continuously 
been, for six months Immediately prior lo the dale of Doclnra- 
lion a residoni, as a boardei, roomer, lieucl of u family, or a 
member of a family, In the City.
Declaration forma may be obtained from Ihe City Clerk, 
City Hall, Penticton, B.C., and must be In the hands of the 
C l c i l v  i i O l  l u l c i  I h t U t  . J  o v l u v K  i j >  I h i  a f l c i i i o o u  o i l  U c p ^ H u l a i  
30lli. and must be submitted within 30 days from the date 
It was completer]. After Ihe first year. Ihe'names of "tenant- 
oloclors” and “resident-electors" will tac Included on the List 
of Voters upon the "Form of Confirmation ' which will be 
sent out by Ihe Cllv Cleik, helng completed.
“Owner-electors'' may vote on By-laws for borrowing on 
the credit of the Municipality and for election of Mayor, 
Aldermen and School Tnislee.s. "Tenant electors” and “resl 
dent-electors” may vote only at elections for Mayor, Aldermen 
and School Tru-slces.
You are Invited to make the necessary Declaration and 
have voiii name placed on the list of Voters Plea.se note that 
declaituion lurm.s_ir^ay be oblnmed withont ciiarge at Ihe City
be comnleled and returnee 
In nrdei' To comjily v̂ 'ltli Prr.
CONCORDIA LI TilLRA.N 
t  ill III II
• Ott WINNieXO BT. — DIAL 4340
NttV. L. A. OADIHT
8:30 u.iri. • CKOV. Ivltdow n,i 
10:1.5 a m .  — .'<undiiy .8ch(xi|. 
11:15 ij.m. - -  Dh im- Sci \ a (>
I "Church of Ihc Lutheran Hour’’
I ——_____ I__________ _
BAPTIST ( IIUltniES
(IN rtiLONvoNip wnti vhi. n*PTi8r 
UNION or \AKbTILMN CANADA)
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB
ECKHARDT AND ELLISPA3TOB, REV. J. R. SPITTAl 
PHONE 397»
(WESLEYAN MESSAGE)
9:4,7 a.m. - - Sunday School 
11 :L)U a.m. - - Morning Worsh. 
7:30 p.m. - - Evangelistic Sei-vice 
\Ved„ 8 p.m. - Prayer Meeting.
1-1 i., 7 p.m. — Young Peoples’.




fcT. ANORCW-S, PENTICTONj '̂ OIM.Lf) W»DE »MD MARTIN)
j WEv s MC0HD(-FRy, BA ■ O.,
I M I ni«ite9
740 WINNIPEO STREET DIAL 30ns
j ' 1 :ni) .I.m. Divine Set-vice 
! t ni!i. h S( hool and Evening Sei-\
I i '(■ .Niispcndod (lin ing .summet
, MnIIoi-s Coi-dially Wcicumo
A. 0. OTEWART LIODtLL, MINISTER DIAL BIOS
Siindiiy Services
9:15 a.m. Chut c,- Si honl 
Sjieaket : Rev Kuirh Im.ivo-ihl, 
Nelson Ih undi ,isi t 'k i iK 
Oi-dlname of Ihc l.ords Smu 
pei-
3:30 and 7.,'in pm Scivums 
at Okanagan Baptist Camj). uii 
Trnnf Preok Pnlni vjnM.HfMi 
Rev. Goi-dnn Canlci. India
Everyone coifllally Invited in 
_ altend.
PENTICTON
PULL 003PBL CHURCH B04 MAIN ST.
() ).V A III.
' ' ' 'I ■ 1.1"'' "S |(UI''I■T' )"i' 'iM, ItroltPii All fee• 
I )• I". i.iitimii.r nnoii,|,iii)-T.
) ( IMI II III.
" Iiil* r  lilrAA III , hriAlinniMlifiMmir*I M )i\ ( iiM)inuniiin i
H) |t III.
I" I hnitMilmrri ■"
l•'’0 ' foil to hi'nr i(u« itipniibe8 
K Gillau
Hall, Penticton, B.C., and must d 
let- than '
V Inclal SIntntes
no) Int r September  3011)
CAWSTON BAPTIST SIIS.SION
CAWSTON, B.C.ROBERT HILLMER. RASTOR PHONE 330S
SUNDAY -- FELLOWSHIP HOUR
8:00 p.m. — Cawslon 'I'own Hall 
No service. M(*eling at Camp 
Sorer, near \V('nI .Simmiei land
(umvkAai ttiTkMAiivikk kvk kAki.
Dated at Penlirlon, BC.'lhls 2nd day of August, 1937
H G. Andrew,
City Clci k
KAI.EDEN BAPTIST Cllim ril
HALEDEN, B C.ROBERT HILLMER. rABTOR PHONE 3308






9 15 a m — Sunday Sohool 
11:00 a m  — Holiness Meeting 
7:30 p m — Salvation Meeting 
Tiieaday
7:30 p m — Home l.«ngue 
WednoHday
BOO pm Prayer and BIbll 
Study
ViBliort Weloome
